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GAZETTE,
T H U R 8 D A Y, Ju

)'Wii, Jv>« Hartford
Settlement, June IS.

« HKVirti*"- ""- phenomenon took place in 
/\ this village a few days fince. ' 

i A feather bed, lying In the garret pf the noufe of 
r T sod E, Williamt, fpontaneoufly took fire, 

l^iTnndertbfe P«t of it *» conTuVnrd before it 
17, Covered. Tfin ve^J>Hgnlar operation of nj^ 
lire wilUPP*" »ore "edjble, though not lefs re* 

I rkabte if*6 talce into * iew tht fo1 'ow'm«J crrcunn 
Ifl Son* time in the month" of March laft a 
I hldVf Mr William* had the miifortune to be bad- 
Ik burnt. During the progre& of recovery, two or 
lL*f tralloniof "oil'were made nfe of, and a <ronfuItawfp" «f 5t »»  ahforbed by the bed - ln "ic
I uffc of the day1 tbe family were frnfihle of an un.' 
| C fual f«nt, which feemrd like that of burning oil. 
lThiiett' tc;1 «l'e'ir app«b'enl\ons, and in foai-chimr for 
ItheeauTeof, the uncommon fmell, one of the family 
I terfdtlie giret, and'found part of the above-men*- 
Itioned bed in a Rate of ignition ; and'as foon as it 

i eXPoW to a free circulation of air, it burll into 
.The family are .confident that the fire was

t» make fuch a treaty and of conference Co the oath- -large purchafcs of both fogar and coffee have been
on in general.

" Some fay that at all event* we r Spaniards 
main rieutralt tadeed'thia Vrmft be our ardent defue> 
but unluckily *4pve not force or influence enough 
tp krep fuch a neutrality. England is aware of this, 
and will prefer having an open aod declared enemy to 
a hidden one. This is my opinion."

BOSTON, 8 o'clock, r. lit'.
Sunday, June 35.

** A veffel has jufr, arrived from Havre-de-Grace, 
with the news of war being declared ; that lord Whit-' 
worth had left Paris, and an embargo laid on all 
French vtflels in port j that there was not an Englifli 
veffel *t Havre. They embargoed the French veffcls 
for fear of ibe Englifli cruifers. The letters and pa- 
pers are not yet come to hand."

[Reports on the above momentous fnbjeft 'have 
been fo extremely contradictory, that we have for. 
borne mentioning either the wiiter or receiver of the 
above letter. It may be proper tnerefore to (late, 

'that it comes from the mod creditable quarter, per-
i nujir. ...-  --, "-..i., , .fe&ly free from fpeculative motives. 
1MI communicated by any of the uAnl means, as there J , H gen tkman in this city ftates, 

been no fire carried into the garret for a «-ni,ri.v. _.»____ . / . . .that the above veffel left Havre on the: VSth
time 

The, . ..... , component parts of the bed and oil, _'
|*«r*liydroWn « cafbon and caloric, which in the bed 
 Wore the application of the oil, were in a (late of' ; 

nilibrlum^-but by the addition and proceft of the 
the combuftible fubftances, hydrogen aud caloric, 

jt fope-faturated with caloric an addition to which, 
M recrived, from tho rays of the fun through the 
of, (Vhjch "was contiguous,) further removing the 
uitibrium and canfing decomnofition of the coin- 
ftiblebody, which decompaction is combuftion.

'BALTIMORE,- June so.
Letters of a late date were yefterday morning re* 

tired in town from Spain which mention that at tie 
oroent when it was expected that hodiltfien would

Ma
Gazette, dated Monday tbe 27th of 
a fyllable refprcYmg the above ; but it 

ascertained tliat the paper was print 
ed on Sunday the 26th, and fcnt to its dillant fubfcri- 
bcra and correfpondents anti-dated, by the mail which 
left Botton the fame night at nin« o'clock, one hour 
after the above letter was written. Although there 
fore there are no circumftancr.s dated in the letter to 
render the news officially authentic, yet thefe it alfo 

, notuiug to render it unworthy of credit.]
Since writing the above, we have been favoured 

with the following letter, dated
Nem-Tark, June 29

made; yet as ao exprefs hms been received by thedi& ,, 
fc'rcnt public office*, and we 'know that Mont. \jt 
Brun', fon to the third cental, w'as difria'tched 8*4 hr»i< '
-after the departure of Mons. Laarifton, hearer of the 
French ultimatum, with new propofuioni'to t)tc Bri» 
tifh cabinet, there remains fome glirmnering hppe» of 
peace. It is-alfo mentioned, that the French atnhaft- 
fador at London has received poGtive orders -hot 
to quit until tbe Britifli order him to leave the count 
try.

12 o'clock at night* •'
Nothing more interefting known av yet expr^ffet 

are expefled fmra Paris, with the new* tbavnoi}ilitiei 
have commenced. (   , 
Potitcript of. a {tiller from Bourdeaux, dated. Iff

'   Vv May.   . '. 
M Since writing the above, intelligence has beett 

received in town, Rating that the negotiations of Mr« 
Monroe go on fn fine train. It is now certain that 
France r^des l.ouiTiara to the United Stairs, art crfrt- 
dition that (lie frttle the claims'of her cititeiis agiirift

-this country, and pay in addition three   rn'.ltion* .oC " 
dollars to this government. The channel thnnigh, 
which I had this information can be depended on { 
and I believe it is not generally known."

July 2. 
PhUhdetphia Gazette OJptc, July 1,

20 minutes before 1 o'clock* nvjf. \ 
We have jufl received the following important 

communication from our correfponuent at Ncw»YoHt» 
by exprefi. We haften to throw it before uur 
reader*.

, Nr.w-VonK, June 30,
Half bast 4'o'clotL f, jr.' '

The John Morgan, Howard, >h JMI arrived in 39 
days from London. WAR WAS DECLARED 
on the part of Great-Britain on the I6;h of May) 
no declaration had been ir.ade againft <Sfhin or. Hot.

" I have juft' time before the doling of the mail^ land. It was unclerUaod that Lr.glaud had given no- 
to give you the account juft received from Boftou, viz* tice to thofe _powe« that (lie-would refjx-ft their

amence
II^H lfc WAV W^V^^^t>*»»* -*i»»»fc ••Wtlll^l^l* **ULtlU "* ^..»j^»*--.---^——--• — .--j — .- .____-» — _._.-- — ..__. , _ __ ,_ _.. r ._ _. _ -_-_ _. .._ -_._ _,.._ , _ , j,, _, ,....,

between Britain and France, lord MalineC. that a reffcl had jufl arrived there from Havre-de- neutrality, if tHfcy were Willing ird adit to cV-frnd fc.
  wii ordered to Parh to take the place of lord 

|Wbit«orth. It is therefore prefuraed that the nego- 
OD has affomtd fomc tWw forms. 

We have not been able 14 fee thefe letters and 
i cannot be particular «i to dates and circum- 
but what we have mentioned may be relied 

i si {ubftintUHy correct;
[Gatette of the United Stjtet.]

July ».
fe are raiich indebted to the politenefs of a nr- 

1 mercantile friend for the following extraA. 
: letter was put into the Brvcrly jjofl-office on the 

lift, and retched this city jrcfterday and Ihcws the 
of the .article' vie yefterday gave from the 

United States GaseTte. It it written by a gentleman 
tBilboa of thc'»ery firft pefpedlability and po(Ten*ing 

bell infarmation both commercial and political. 
Mo doubt can therefore exitl of the contents of his 

r being, at th<j"Vnne and place it w js written, the 
: ^f thQ rood rcfpe&able circles. In what degree 

I *»t then worthy of ^redit, tlwy mud by this time 
«ry well laiow-«-Uut we ar* dill left to conj^du^r, 

I the only data on which we can .determine the 
nt, even hypothrtically, iii that .on tlie 6tli May, 

(r. Addington {aid not a fyllable concerning the 
of Lord Maimefbury to Paris, although he 

jiuformtd parliament tnat lord Whitworth had taken 
, and wduld be in London in. a few days. 

iTbe London.editors are .alfo filerlt upon the erAhaffy 
|of k*d M. If it has really taken place, it is a com- 

: march ilolen both upon tltem and the nation, by 
ir. A., for wtiich he may he made to repent.

, [Fro*. Cat.] > 
M BILIOA, May 13, 1803. 

" Lord M»lme(bury gnt to Paris the 6th intl. with 
Jifpatthts from king George, a few hours after the 
  arrival of Buonaparte's sid-de-cantp, wlw hrougtit to 
|Dt( firft conful, tbe anfwer to What wu faid to be his 
|«ltim«uin. . -

tt LnrJ Malme(l»ury's enibaffy gives room to pro 
| wd t« conjecture*: Certain it is th* French have 

for" miftrofting fuch an ambaffador wheM 
of the many months his lordlnip 
with confutations to England/is fo 

hrrf fore the decifion of peafce or war will be

French, it i» fnid, wifh for the entire fullil- 
iKc treaty of. Amltns, and tl«t in eonft- 

and Malta Urauld bn evacuated by the 
k'orn»ef to be delivered tu th« Turks,

Grace, bringing news to the -15th May, at which 
time tbe Englim ambaffadqr had left Patis and the 
French ambaffador had left London, and an embargo 
was laid on the EngfiOi (hipping in the French ports, 
and immediate hoftilitie* fully expefted what credit 
it will, hc/e gain il yet uncertain."

Extr#t of. a letter from a gentleman in Baltimore, to
. hit cort esfiondent in tfiis ci!j. 

" I have no d^ubt of a war from what I can- learn 
from captain Pin, who arrived here yifterday from 
Bourdeaux, which place lie left the 17th tilt, and re- 
ports the general opinion there to be, that war mud 
be declared by Britain in lefs than t\vo day* after his 
departure. He ftate* that all the Ensjlifli (hipping 

. had in the moft precipitate manner, left Bourdeaux, 
and all the French (hips were ordered to remain in 
port. Thwre U no doubt in my mind oi the authenti 
city of this newa." [Poulson.]

Extract of a letter, dated Bovrdeaux, May 6, 1803. 
" Political matters look exceflively black, and ap- 

pear now to have come to   crifis; laft evening fc- 
veral c«nricrs arrived from Paris, affuring that every 
idea of a reconciliation is now |t an end, that the ne 
gotiation* were pofitively broken off, fo that til inter 
views between tlie Euglilh minifter and French court 
had ceafcd. As far as thofe rumours prove corrcc>4 
we way look for a declaration of war, which many be- 
lieve to bava already taken place. There is a proba- 
bility or rather a poffibility, that thefe reports are 
merely fpeculative, *hd that an adjurtment roa.y be 
brovght about \ in my own opinion, things have gone 
too far to have any juft expectation of accommoda-
lion."

The editor copied the atjove from the original.

Chorltitoh Times, of tfu il*«ijftMr •«*• v»» . • •»••• ™^ »^ _._-_---^- — , ^
TorJi and .Frances, capt. BalV ar'rived- take-cognizance theteoF:.
J _ . • •* !.'*.___ il_— A »*»J *A t^Mit dtiirn nit

Mr. King is on board. he informs tl-n our trt- 
bnlTy to-France bad been fuccefsful. Ltmifiarm, "with 
all the country weft of it, >h ceded to the United 
Stalest ' ' .  

- Yourtj 8cc. ; .'
JOHK LAKO, & Co; t

The following formal and offirjal declaration of iear 
of England agaiiiil F^uitr was recrivid l.y a mer 
chant of this city, about 3 o'clock this morning'; 

  and about 8 o'clock it was laU on t!>r coffre-lioufe 
deft;. Our hand-bills were all circulated before 
that hour, and we deemed it unnei< fl'my to i(Tue a 

< fecond extra after our readers had been in paflef- 
fion of the firfi.

Altthe court of th* 'Qyeen's • Palace, the Itth of 
Maj, 1803. • . .

PRESENT,
The KING'S mod excellent tnajefly in council..
\VHEHEAS, inconsequence of the repeated in. 

fuhs and provocations which his majefty hu expr- 
rieiked from the government of France, his majefty 
finds himfrlt' compelled to take fuch meafures as are 
nrcdTary for vindicating 1)19 honour of li'u crown, 
and the jitll rights of hi* fubjeAs ; Itis majefty, tlirre- 
fore,, is plraCrd, by and with the ad\ife nt hi* privy 
council, to older, and it is hereby orderrd, that ge- 
neral'rrprilals br grantrd againli'the fliips, gonds, 
and Ribjrrts of the French republic, fo that ^s well 
his majefl)''* fleets and (hips, as alfo ull other .ihips 
and retfcls that (hall ht commillinncd, by letters-of 
marque, or general rcprlfaU, or nthcrwife, Ky (its ma. 
jefty's cornmiflioncrs lof executing thi office of lord 
high admiral*of-Great.Britain, Oiall ancfma*/ lawfully 
fewe »ll (hip<» veflels and goodly belonging *o the 
Frencfc republic, or iith.ubiting within any or ^hr ter 
ritories of the French republic, ard-biing tlie fame 
t« judgtfient in fuch courts of admiralty within hit 
majefty't dmrmiions, tts fliall be duly comii^Uioued to

the 
wd

'C«mmerce/but tlwh

to take place as per 
. it it faid, with (or • trea* 
French wilt not agree to

Prom- th
thiJlnorSgirom B^rd^"ux,"TefVrtiutT city on the And^to that end, hi, maiefty's 
5th and the Cordovan on the 8th of May. We with the advocate of the tdroiralry, Is forthwith to 
have-received by this arrival, our regular files of the prepare the draught of a cnmmiffion, and prefcnt-lh* 
Anws, an EnKlifn newfpaper printed in Paris, to the fame to his ipajeKy at th.s board, aMthoTifiug tbe . 
1Q of May from which we have felefted the moft commiffioner. for executing the cffite o» lord high 
prominent articles on the important fubjcft which agi- admiral, or any perfon, by ;hem c.-powered and ap. 
1 '-•••" "• pointed, to iftue forth and gram letters ot mafqu*

"U to any of H. M. fubicAs, «K/)*trt> 
commnTionen OnUdenn fully qmltfiod ia 

that behalf, for tho apprdiending-, feikipg, and taking 
the (hips, \-eflVW aud g«>od», belonging  tft>the^French> 
republic, or to any perfgps bcinn fuhj«£» to the 
Frencli republic, or inhabiting within any of th* ter.

I*H*«»I1»»^*»* •»!»•——• —— » ——». ——.— --- f f —-

Utci the public mind Thefe certainly have afpecific 
afpca ; but the fallowing «traft of a ktter fr»m \ 
mediant of relpf£tability in Bourdenux, to his cor- 
rcfpomlrnt in this city, leaves us nothing to expect

• _ . ^ _ f i-^nti*.»'.•»•,
to the order of SU 'J*hn ,of Jcnift-, but a Tweedy recommencement of boft.I.t.es.

Bourdca**, 6th Ma* «  <*«*. '

.
» to oppofo it, arftLc fame time" it is of 

tonGdiruion to tti» Englilh manufafturcra

' Bourdctvx, Stfi Maj, . 
TbU day three couriers difpatdied from Pans, to 

commercial houfet in this city, have arrived with the 
news that the Britifli arnbaffedoJ- hid left Pant,j 
 n tbe 3d inft. pa** prtndre conge, and that war was 
certain belncea the tW9 wxiow W  r   

rilepioa of the French Tcpiiblu-..; UIH! that fuch power" 
and claulcs he iiiferted in the faid comrnifTm.n, . M 
hive been ufuaJ* aod are i«fnnling to forsoct<|r».



~ His majefty's faid advocate-general, with ibe »d-
   Vocate of the admiralty, is alfo forthwith to prepare 

a draught of a commiffion, and prelent the fame to 
Jus majefty at this board, authorifing tne faid coin- 
niifiionera for executing the oftce ot lord high art.

- miral, to will and require the high court of admiralty 
otNCircat-Britarri, and the lieutenant and judge of the 
faid court, his furrogate or furrogataa, as alfo the

r i   i_ _.:.i.:_ i.:. _.:.

*y

...toner ot captui-^.
all (hip* and goods that are or mall be made, and to 
hear and .determine the fame, and according to the 
.cttnrfe of admiralty and the laws of nations, M ad- 
ju3^e and -condrnm all fu,ch (hips, vcffels and floods, 
as inall belong to the French republic, or to any per- 
fons being fubjefts to the French republic, or inha» 
biting within any of the territories of the French re- 
public and that fiich powers and claofes be infer ted 
iu the faid commiflion as have been ufual and are ac 
cording to former precedents; and they are likewife 
to prepare amMay before bis majrdy at this board a 
draught of fuch inftni&ion as may be proper to be 
fent to the faid feveral courts of admiiralty in his- 
majefty's foreign governments and pr.mtations for 
their guidance herein ; as alfo another draught of in- 
itrucYions for fuch (hips as Itull be cominiffioiicd for 
the purpofes ahove mentioned.

From the court of Queen's Palace, the fixteenth 
day ot May, one thoufand eight hundred and 
three. - " 4 

[Signed by all the privy, council.}

in every tefpeA, on the fane footing with regard to fcte with the airoceedingj of Fr
commerce and,intereworfe. as the inhabitants of any *" «» duUot form a part of the ftWi
other ftate in amity with his majeftft with' which there treaty qf Amiens. That treaty WM
erifted no treaty of commerce. J .   founded upon the fame principle, as evv ,

To a fyftem of .conduc* thus ope% liberal, an4 cedent treaty .or .convention, on the j,ff.,
friendly, the proceedings Of. the French govermiwn\_ 'latc of P«"Vflron and of engagement*
afford" the m9ft ftrikiug contrail The prohibition the tirot. ot its concluUn ; ami if . tnat ,
wbich had been placed on the com met ce of his ma* felHon and of engagements is materially   

'••-•• • • enforced w'ub the voluntary act o* any of the parties, fn u
has been of* .dice tip .condition mi which the other n»rty

and their pro- tered into the contraft, the change, lo m»dr
afforded to thiie  onfidered a> operating .rirtiulry as a

who'may have been aggrieved in conlequence of fuch '"^tyj1 1̂';. a.n<J â g'ving *he party
a£ts, nor has any fiiiisfactory apfwer " ~

of i

LONDON, May 19. 
Lord Whit worth and his fuite arrived lad night at 

Whitehall a: 11 o'clock, in two coaches and four, 
and two-cliaifes and pair, with four outriders.

General Andreofli left Dover at feven -o'clock yef- 
terday morning.

Trie vacancy for lord of the bed chamber, it is 
faid, will be, filled by the marquis of Tliomond, or 
the rarl of Limerick.

The important papers relative to the negotiation 
with France, were lall night laid before parliament. 
They occupy 1 45 folio pages exdufive of the de 
claration of our government. Malta was the great 
fubjcft of difpute, amd of courfe, in a protraftea dif- 
cutnon upon a (ingle point a recurrence of the. fame 
argument is unavoidable. We now infert them in 
fyll length in whatever parts they are neceflary to in- 
form the judgment, or to gratify curiofity, and have 

  abridged only in fuch parts, which, inferted at length, 
. would be lurpluflage or repetition. Our account, 
therefore, will be (bund complete for the purpofe of 
every reader.

May 20.
The Freya, capt. Fiords, from Out«, with wine 

and brandy, for Amfterdam, is u(en by the Viper 
gun vefTel, and lent into Dover.

The embargo is taken off evading vtflel*.

been given to,
the repeated reprefontations made by hi* majefty'a 
miiu'ders or ambalTador at Paris. Under fuch cir- 
cumdances, when hi» msjedy't fubjetSU were not fuf- 
fered to enjoy the common advantages of ptace with 
in tbe territories of the French republic, and the 
countries dependent nponv it» the French government 
had recourfe to the extraordinary iftgffure of fending 
over to this country a number of perfons for the pru- 
felTcd pqrpofe of redding in the mod confiderable Ica- 
port towns of Great-Britain and Ireland, in the charac 
ter of commercial agenu, or confuls. Thefe prrfons 
could have no pretenuons to be acknowladged in that 
character, as the right of being fo acknowledged, as 
wet! as all the privileges attached to fuch a litnation, 
could only be Derived from a commercial treaty ; and 
as no treaty of that ilefcription was in exiftence be 
tween his majefty and the French republic.

There was confequencly too much reafon to ruppofe, 
fhat tbe real obiec\ of their mii&qn was hy no nmna- 
of a commercial nature, and this fufpicinn was con-

m«fUl 
«fth,

m,?
to demand latisfacl ion or
ftantial difference which
in their n-tauve (iluationi ; hut
principle on whrch' tbe tremy is to bo
founded, there ia indifptnably a general law
ons, which, though liable t^ be limiited, »x»wi
cr relUained by couvefttional law, i, «nt«ftlerit i!
and that law or rule of cdndu£t whirh
and Irate* have been accodomed to appeal
conventional law is admitted to have been Client; 1

The treaty of Amiens ,aod rvery other 
providing for the objetts to which it n p 
directed, doe» not therefore imply an ind _ 
all other objr&s which are not fpecrfird i n ~iu ft w 
tions, uiuch.lefa docs it adjudge-them u be of , 
ture to be left to the will s.nU captice of the 
and the powerful. The juftice of the raufe is ,1^1 
fufficient ground to warrant the interpofition O f ,  
of tlie powers of Europe in the diff, renc*» w hit j, ^. 
arifc between other ftates, and the appli«ation , J 
extent of Nthat juft interpofitioai is to be deten 
folely by conlideratinns of prudence. Thefe 
can admit of no difpntc ; but if the ntar and 
ordinary pretrnfions advanced hy the French 
ment, to exclude his mi«jefty from any right uTiii 
fere with refpcA tn t>- concerns of other poi 
unlefr they made a 1'pecjf.c 'part of the dipulsil 
the treaty of Amiens *»< that whirh it was \ 
to maintain, tlmfe powers wou%have a right, 
Icaft, to claiinahe benefit of this principle, in

i' . «• l-rr' i • r

firmed, not only by the circumdance. that Tome of 
them were military men, but by the a&ual difcovery 
that frveral of them were, turnifhed with inftruclions- 
to obtain the foundings of the haibours, and to pro 
cure military furveys. H'n majefty felt it to be his 
duty to prevent their departure to their rcfpecYive 
places of dcdination, and reprefprjtfd to the French 
government the neceflity of withdrawing them ;~and 
it cannot be denied that the circumftances under
which they were given to them, ought to he confiUcr- calc'c-f difference between thr two cnu'ntrici .' 
ed as dccifive intentions of the government by whom indigiution of all Europe mud Purely then lie fie 
they were employed. hy the declaration of the Frmch government, 

The condnft of the French government, with re- in the evejit of liaflilttics, thcfc very pnwen 
fpeA to the commercial intcrcnurfe betwern the tw* 
countries, mud therefore be conudered as ill failed to 
a ftate of peace, and the'rr procerding; in their more 
general political relations, as well as in thofe, which 
immediately concern his majrfty's dominions, appear 
to have been altogether inconfidcnt with every princi 
ple of good faith, moderation, and juftice. His ma 
jefty had entertained hopes, in confequeuce of tbe 
repeated slTurarrCei and profrffions of the French go 
vernment, that they night have been induced to 
adopt a fyftem of policy which, if it had not infpired 
other powers with confidence, might at Icaft have al 
layed their iealoufies.

If the French government had really appeared ro 
be actuated by a due attention to fuch a fyftem ; if	a

LONDON, May \t. their difpofitiohs had proved to be eflentia'.ry pacific,
His majefly's mefTage, delivciwd to both bonfes of allowance* wovM have been made for the filtration hi

parliament yffterday afternoon, put an end to the un. which a new government mud be placed after fo
certainty which m*ny were under refnefUng the iffue dreadful and cxtenflve a convulGon as that which has
of the negotiation which was carrying on between been produced by the French revolution. But his
this C,ountry and France. majefty had unfommatrly had too much rrafori torl>-

At tlie-privy council which fit at the queen's houTe fcrve and to lament that the fyfkcra of violence, sg-
yeftcrday, and at which his majcfty prefided, the mef- grclUon and aggrandisement which eharaHerifrd the
fage to parliament was fettled, and orders ifTund to 
the.lords of the admiralty to grant letters of marque 
and reprifal again ft all veflels belonging to the Fieoch 
aitd IXataviao republics, and to (ay a general embargo 
on all Ih'rps bound to any of their ports.

The renewal of thr war between this country and 
France, has proved of eflential fervice to America. 
Private letter* from Paris Rate that the American rni- 

  nifter, Mr. M«nror, has completely fucceeded in the 
objeA of his mittitMi, aiul that -within thtfe three days 
the French government has ceded to the Americans 
tbe poirrfTmn of Louifum.

It is further dated, upon tlte fame refprclable au 
thority, that a firn of 6,000,OOO dollars, due' from 
France to individuals of tbe U. States, to obtain che 
payment ot which was one of Mr. Monroe's princi 
pal objefti, has been- given up by the latter, the 
American roimller having ctmfcnted, that the govcrh- 

. ment of tbe United States (hall take that debt upon
itfclf.

DECLARATION.
Hit m?jeHy's earneft endeavours for the prtrervati- 

on of peace having failed of fuccefi, he eatertaius 
the fulleft confidence that he (hall receive tl* fame 
fupport from his .parliament, and that tho fame teal 
ana fpmt will he mihifcfted by his people, which 
lie has experienced on e'very occnfion when tbe 
honour. of his crown his hoen attacked, or the 
cffential Inured* of b'u dominions have beeij en. 
dangerrd,

proceedings of the different governments of Francr 
during the war, has been continued with a little dif- 
guif* fince its termination: They have continued to 
keep a French army in Holland againft thr will, and 
in defiance of the remondrances of the Bjtavisn go 
vernment, and in repugnance to the letter of three 
foleran treaties. They have in a period of peace, in 
vaded the territory, and violated the independence of 
the Swifs nation, in defiance bf the treaty of Lune- 
ville, which had'ftipnlated the independence of Uveir 
territory, and the right of the inhabitants to chufe 
their own form of government. Tltey have annexed 
to the dominions of France, Piedmont, Parma, and 
Placentia, and'the iflind of Elba, without allotting 
any provifion to the king of-Sardinia, whr« they 
have defpoiled of the mnft valuable part of hit terri 
tory, though they were bound by a fnlemii engage-

were ro y»itie« to tl>c treaty of Amiens, and 
wer ^siot allowed to derive aoy arlvantsp 
the renioudrances of his msjefty in tkir bclutf, 
ncverthtlcfi to be made lie \ic\irpt of waf whith 
alleged to arifc mit nf tlie fame trr.tty, and ait 
be facrifired in a coined which tl.cy n»it nnh; 
not orcaOon, but wbkh they have had no lucau 
ever of preventing.

His roajcdy judged it moft expedient 
rumdances which then afe&rd Europe, to 
from a recurrence to hr-ftilitiea en account of 
views, of ambition and ads of iggrrffion nunif 
by France on the continent; yrt an experience «f 
character and difpofuioru of tW French gorr 
could not fail to imprefs hu majefly with a ftnft 
the neceffitr of increafed vigilance in guardit^ 
rights and dignity of hii crown, aad in protec\i»f 
intereds of hit pecple<

Whilft his ma jelly was adtaated hy thefr fenti 
he Wat called ppon by tlie French gorcinmert to 
cuate the ifland of Malta. His msjffly hai mi 
ed, from the moment of the fignaturr nf tr c 
ti\e treaty, any anxioos dircrfition to carry intt
f A .. A' %   f .  " _ ^ *  the. dipulation* of the treaty of Amiem 

tive to that liland. At Toon as he wasUiifotiw 
an eleftion oCa grand under h?rl raken place, 
thr auPpices nf'the epipernr nf Ruflin, and that hi 
been agreed by the different prinnes afTimklrd it< 
Peter/burg to acknowledge' the pirfon whoinihtc 
of Rome (hould felec\ out of thofe who b»d 
named by them to be grand msfteT of ike order« 
St. John, bis majcdy propoTrd to the French 
ment, for'the purpolf of avoiding any dir 
which pight a rife in the exrcntion of the arc 
ment, tn acknowledge that election to be valid; i 
when, in tl>e month of Augud, the French 
'mcot applied to his ninjrdy to permit the N 
troops to br Cent to, the iilaMatti* Malta, »» * 
nary meafure for preventing any nnueteffirf i 
his majtliy confenled witlwut Ixfitation to tbn|

ment to the emperor of Ruflia, to avtend to his fo> . fal, and gave direction for the adnuflion of the 
tcrefts, and to provide for his rdablilhmcnt. It may, politau troops into the ifland. Hii inijcHv hsd 
indeed, with truth be alTerted, that the period which 
has elapfrd lince the concluGou of the definitive tres-
ty, has been marked with one continued^ fcrirs oU

(liewn his <iifpofitioh not only to throw no 
the w»y of the execution of the treaty, hut, oa 
contrary, to facilitate the execution of it bj n 
means w his power. His roajefty cannot, I* 
admit, that at any period Gnce the conchilio* of <

argteffion, violence and infult oa tbe part of the 
French government.

In the month of October lad, his majrfly was in-, treaty of An»«"» the. French government had 
dnced in confrtruence of tbe earned felicitation of-tlie right to caO upon liim, in conformity to the flr 
Swifs nation, to make an effort, by a reprefentation ons of treaty, to withdraw his forctt from tl* 

. t« the French government, to avert the evils which nf Malta. At th« time wt.en th'n demand *« 
were then impending over that country. This repre- by thr Frimch government, fever*! "f «he 
fciustion was couched in the iroft temperate terms; portaqt ftipwlations of the arrang»mti-.t

During the whole courfe of the negotiations which and meafures were taken by his majefty for afcertain- Malta remained unexecuted j the ek-fticn of i
. . t .  nJ.:    i j.c_:.-._- . .-... _*    ipgt Bmjer tfa circumftancrs which then exifted, the, mafter had not bren carried into eiecl.

.   r......s-_ ._j _:«.  .*.... *._..r_ _._. _  .. The tenth tft. rie h>td ftipu,,^ ,hat the
led to the preltminary and definitive treaties of peace 
.between hit majefty and French republic, it was 
his ma'|«*y's fintere defire, nAt only to put an end to 

'toe hoftilit'** which fubfifted between the two coun 
tries, but to adopt fuch meafurei, and to concur in 
ftich propnfitintlH." nSight moft effec\utlly contribute 
Co confolidatt: i.he'gfnerBl trani|uniity pf Europe. The

teal dilution and wiOfct of the Swifs canton*, aa well 
as the fcntiments of the other cabinets of Europe. 
His rnajedy learned, however, with tlie utmod irgrct, 
that no difpofition to counteract .thefe repeated in. 
fracYioni of treaties and RC\S of violence w«t mani-

^_   .. .__ w . fefted by any of tbe powers moft inyrnrdiately iotertft- 
fame nu>tive» by^which his m*je% wa» aAuated du- td in preventing them i and his> majedy therefore felt, 
ri«g tbe negotiations for peace, have fince .invariably that, with refpeft to tjiefe obj«c\s, hi*' (tngle e6x>rt« 
jruverned hb condua. A» foon a§ the |rcaty of Ami- coxild hot DC e«pefled tn prodnCe any confiderabl* 
ens waa coocli»ded,-hi» mafstfly'i coorts were open to advantage to'thefe bi whofc favour they might Uex-
the people of Fr*»ce for every purpoPi e»f legal re- « r ted. 
drefs ; all ftqaedratitxii waro t^keti off their proparty ; 
alt prohibition,on their trade which bad been, iuipofed 

.^_  - ^«. ^..fc^iL.' md they w«rc pUccd.

dence of thr i(bnd ftioold be placed under tltegw 
ty and prote£lion of Urest-flritain, France, A«n 
Ruflia, Spain and Pruflia. Tbe emperpr of Gr 
iky had an*ded to tlir (uMitity, hut only on to 
on ef a like Btceffion on the psri of the othei p«« 
fpecioW in the article. ,1»e ewperor of Hi'fl* 
refufed hia a«ceflion, rxcrpi on the eond-uon iM< 
M»lte,fr language (hrjuld be abrognted : »nd tlx 
of Vnrffia hjid given no-aufwer »b«V»er
eatiofi which had been tnade t6 him to

It was about <his time that the French government armvgemcnt. -But tlie fundsmrnwl r*'"1 '!1* ,- 
«rft>diftinaiyadv»nct.i the principle, that his majefty the exiftence of w|ch depended lhe cX^"rl\,M 
ba4 no riajh^C xo cojAplain of the couduA, or t» Jgter. «ibcr {ttH* oX UN} artuU, had br«u dcftUrt »7



td by thefr fentii 
cli government to 
i rnajefty hai BUM! 
(nature of the Wi] 
tion to carry int. ' 
eaty of Aer.itm i 
i he wajJiifmiwd 
rrl rakcn place, 
Ruflin, and that h 
inrici afTimtikd U 
ptrfon whom th««i 
' thofe who hid I 
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to the French gom 
aiding any diflwnhi 
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ftion to be vaW; 
[\, the French 
permit the N*s 
tf Mali., .* a l 
any annrctfhry 
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adinjflion of the
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to Uirow no ohAitk 
;he treaty, hut, o« 
itrution of it by f 
lajefty cannot, IwW 
;e tbe conchilion of 
,h jpwernment had 
iforroity to the ftif* 
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Fever.! of the weft « 
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plated under tl* gi 

Britain, Fr«nrr, A' 
The emperor of d 
ity, but only on cc 
part of the otl*-' p 
  ewperor nf K«tfl* 
on the eond'.iion «* *; 
.hrognted: »nd tkf 
r<r whati-ver |0 llf   
tb him t« a«t*V to 

damental principUj. 
:iJed ihe exwurion « 
ad been dcftalrf *J'{

cha»Jt«« «Wch !'a4 "Vtri Pla<* '" the cooftitulimi of petted Inftaoitbi'vbicb. h. . U^, Jf_> L_ L 
S3kr.fi.* tile cMthCoa of the treaty of pe^e. «.£« *?«, ff^^frj^ * **

"Jl^W*^ ̂ "-ni Sn. the moft 
maTiS ' nfi»»tion> Md charae, ,ag»inft h« 
Sidei V7mm<yV^-th« Jee/Vbocon! 
Trm/fr, S "^ " H* «"4.«««.»  tlie .Smith
£2 a,  !£, Tt?*  5? P8*" canm>t «* cw«- 
"«*« a. :\he- publication of   nr.*-,*. s«j:..u_.i .
nas '

It wt» to the order »f St. John of J«rufalem that his 
maicfty * «» by the firft flipulattoii of the tenth arti-
Tk, twu|ld to "4|nre the Mu"d of M4ltl" **** Oltlcr 
  JffineJ to couFiit of Uiofe language, which were in

the time of the condulion of U»c -

it
three French language* having kern abolilhed, 

--  - ^ (aogu.^e added to the iuffitu'tion. The 
, .therefore,-»V thai tiifie, ot the follow- 
>i»«'the: ' "ifuagT* of Arrogan, Caf. ed 

Jik/Grrnviny, Bavaria; and Huffia. Since the con. to
" the definitive treaty, the languages of Ar» their -_r._.. ... .,.   ,

i and taftile have beeo leparated from the order The «ondua'^f"the firft r««r.i . u- i. .
- of ike Italian l.nguage ha, been .bo. lamUffuior, at hi. ludience Tnlf ft   

._, _. nation oi Piedmont and Parma to nifler, of t^ft of the^rS, LTi ft* ""* 
FraTcc/ There i. ftrong t^aPon to belie* ft., it ha. fumiQtt, S£?S±!J!L!iS? * ^-l

of any other Aatei, by no prnjeas of connneftan'
 ttranduemeht { but rQ|«ty- by a fenjt of wBat i:

, flue to the honour of hi, crown, and \he Iciterrih ot
M. people, and- by an anxiouk defire tto obftrvift the
fljrther progrea of styfterh, which, if not frflffed,
 nay prove fatal to every part of the civilifced" wbrld.

A N N A P O L I S> July 7.' rt £*'X$.X.*,C.
ha'te received bfficicar information 
figned orr the 30th of ApVil, be-

| ilk<r by

^ited Statanihe mlnfter
h ^"l 8̂0^"^1 ^ "* »« 
^« obt,inr d the full right

  NT£ric>""» and « * whole''
United

"
SHERIFFS

hi, reort publilned aery fhort
a, ^^tlS

Hi the communication of the firft conful of F « 
to the legiflativc Body. In thi, Co«nmun°c,ti0The '

UHU«. -  ----- - »K« order of St. John'   r..
c.n»ot be conlidrrcd a» that hoHy to which, arc<irdir.g Thi 
ta the ftipulatioit. of the treaty, the ifland wa, to be when 
rcrtored; and t»>e fimdi, indilpenrably neceffnry'for : '- * u-
iu fupoort, «"d S«t *< mainuraanee of the bdeprn- .- ..^ .c8 ,u«,yc ooay. ln tm, Communication he 
denceot the iOaud, have beermrarty, ,f not wholly, prelurhe, to'.rUrm, in tbe charafter of "5 mlia 

.crrd. Even if thi. had ar.fen from circum. trate ol that country, « that Grrat^Briwin cannot 
.hKb 't wa, not ui the power of any of the fmgly contend againft the power of France - an af 

 .......-  partie. to the treaty, to control, hi. jrajef. fertH,n u unfounded a, it i, indecent, dHbroved bi
.oold ,Kvertl,eIrj-. have had a nght to defer the the event, of many wa^ and by none morVth.n bj

«»le of the war wbicn ha, been recently concluded. 
At aa*rUon »dv>«f«l  " the moft folernn official 

a« of a government, and thereby meant to be avowed 
to all the power, of Europe can be conHdered in no 
other light than a, a defiance publicly ojercd to hii 
niajefty, and to a brave and powerful people, who 
are both willing and able ' * -
and thofe of their country, againft every "infull"and 
aggrrluon.   "

At the very time when-hi, tnajefly WA, demabdintf 
latwfafliow and explanation gn fome of the point.

*
°f RicBA" D 
' * •**** **

ly virtue of a^eri 
SOLD, on the 
for REABY

o'clock)
_, hArfet, ahdjwntfat ( taken at the 

: of WilJiaro Taylor, ufe of Caleb Dorfcy, 
of Tbo*. B. ufe of Henry Howard, and for officer* 
fee,, taken a, the property of tike faid Richard-Hop- 
kifli*

m . -- — — *""/' ** ------- — - —

«v,tuation.of the ifland by hi* forrci, unjil fuch time 
u «n rq«i»al«" arrangement had been concluded for 
tlie Mfrrvnt-on <if the independence of the order and 
of the ifland. But if thefe change* have taken place 
in conO^uWce of any *cl« of the other pariie, to the 

ty; if^he French government ftiall appear to 
r proceeded upon a fyftwn of rendering the order, 
f : iiKkpemlcnce they hqd ftipulatcd,- incapable ot 
jininff »hat inoUpendente, hU m.jcfty'. right to 

cnatinue in the o*/npatlbn of Ux ifl.ind, under fuch 
circumninces tfl hardly be contefted. It i. indif- 
putablc thit the revenue* of the twq Spanilh lan- 
fugc* h*»e bceo withdrawn fmm Uie order by hi. 
Cn'iolic rnajfUr ; a.pirt of the Italian language ha. 
in f*A>h^n abolilhed by France, through the nnjuft 
anocxition nf Piedmont and Parma, and Piscrntia, to 
th. French urritory. The elector of Bavaria ha. 
btea indicated by tkr French government to fe<jiicf. 
trtte the property of the order within hi. territnrie, ; 
and it ii certain that they have'not only fancYioned 
but tnemirajf.l t!x idea nf the propriety of Separating 
tb; Rnilua languay, from the rcoi^injer of the 
Ctd<*. ^

At ?b» conduct of the governments of France and 
MH) k*re, t!«c.wf(ir«, in fume inftaucei diredly, and 
in«ia£r*'iiniireifelp, contributed to the chaugci which 
bv*< (.'oca pi^ce in tke order, and thu» deftroyed it,
 wf^ju of fupporting iu independence, U ir to thofe 
|n«emnKiiti, and not to hi* majefty, that the noo- 
txcratinn of the uuth article of tba treaty of Ajnieoi 
BJ& be a(crih:d.

.Such Miould bo the juft conduRoo if the tenth arti 
cle of tlwt treaty we^e confidered a. an arrangeraent 
by itfalL It rou(\ be obCenredt however, that thit arti- 
cls Owimi a part onlf bf a treaty nf peace, the whole 
oC »lnch it connected together, and the IlipuUtiont of 
vbich rouft, upon a principle common to all treatict, 
be cnndrued at having a reference to each other.

^iiigujefty warirMJuied by tbe treaty of peace to 
> <o»tuit to abandon an^ to reftoro to the order of St. 

John tke idiad of Malta, on condition of it. indepen 
dence ami oeutrXity. But a farther conditidh which 
nul\ vtdUrily be fuppofcd to have had conlidrrable 

|in<eenct with hrTmajcfty in inducing him to male fo 
important . cunceluon, wai the acquitfcence of tbe 
Prtnch froftrnwci* iu an arnn.geirtent fur the (ecurity
 f tke Levant, by the eighth and nhith article, in 
the bitty (\ipulating the inirifrity rrf the TurLilh em- 
pit, aod ike iiKkpcudenre of the Ionian id ndi. Hi.

' bts howjever, ft i ice learnt, that the Preach 
, (averaaKUt have, entertained vi«w. hoftile to both 

tbcliobject,; and that they have even (bggeftcd the 
Uet of a partition., of thet TUirkilh empire. TheCc 
«im mull now hd^niWHko %ll the world from the 
 itikipnblicatiorhof the report of colonel Sebaftian,

the conduct of that officer, and of tin- nther

HOWARD, beriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.'

Will be SOLD, on the-premife. of RicHAub HALL, 
of Edw. on Friday the 29th intlant, for READY 
MONEY, the following'properly, to witt

ONE negro bvy called" Harry, one ditto mart 
Jack, one horic, oiulei, tart, and.oxen; tak4i 

juft riglit,,. for officer, fee, due for the ywu-, 180 Land 180S.. Tto 
infult and fa|e ^ill begin at 19 o'clock;'

y   HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
f Anne»ArundcI coiinty.—..... ......rw*.. vwunty._...._..— -.._ .^..luiii'M wn iomc Oi tfiC point, —- ,

abure mentioned, tlie French mioifter at Hamburg By y\rtnt of a .wrj» sf Vcnditicni exlmuUt to me dU 
.endeavoured to obtaio the infertion In a^Hamburg reeled, out of tJw ^n.^i ----- ' - 
nai^r nf * n%**ft ««.>.r-. -—I _— i retted, out of the general court of the w«fi>m

MONEY **\°" th;: prcmifM> for RtA^Y 
oik>ck 5rturda>r ^ SOthjnftam, at 13

ALL the land, whereon TboWAJi WAUFULO 
now hvea, ly.ng o,i tbe Head of South river,

lo made, the fenate of Hamburg »n Anne-Arundel county, and fundry nearor,, eon- 
imply ; and tbu, has the indrpen- "' linff of ODe *«"naff, three hrry, and a Rirt, uken a. 
i been violated, and a free ftate th.e P^'V C)f thc f» id 1 "Pflia Warfield at the luic" 
it. k« »k. .     -r .L- w__ i ot Alien Quynn, adminiftrator ' ~"  - "

ftnilh, and tor officer, fee,.
* HENHY HOWARBrSheriff of 
/ Anne-Arundel county.

paper of a moft grof. and opprobriou, ..... .K«....
hi, majrfty, and when difficultie, were made refpeft* 
ing tlie infertion of it, he av.ired himfelt of hi, offi*- 
cial character ot minifter of the French republic to 
require thc publication of it by order of bi, govern* 
mcnt in the Gatette of the fen ate of that town, 
\\ itk thii rrquifion fo made, tbe fenate of Hamburg 
were induced to coi ' - ~" J '' '       
deuce of that town _.. . 
made the inftrument, by the menace of tbe French 
government, of propagating throughout Europe, up 
on their authority, tht nipA offenfive and unfounded 
calumnie, againft hi, majefty and hi, government* 
Hi. majefty might add to thi, lift of indignities, tho 
rrqufition which the French government hrve re« 
peatedly urged, that the law, and conftitution of hia 
country fhquld be changed relative to the liberty of 
tbe prcCs. HU majefty might likewifc add tbe call, 
which the government have, on feveral occafinht, 
made upon him to violate the law, of hofpitality 
with refpec\ to perfon. who had found an afylum 
within hi, ilorainioiw, and againft wliofe coitduc\ no 
charge whatever ha, at any time been fubllantiated. 
It i, impr-ulhle to reflect on thefe ditTerrnt proceed* 
ing*, and the courle which the French government 
have thought proper to adopt refpeAing then, 'With 
out the thorough conviction that they are not the 
effect of accident ; but that they form a part of a 
fyllem which ha, been adopted for the purpnfe of de 
grading, vilifying, and infulting hi, majrfty and hi, 
government.

Under all thefe infylti and prov<xatic\ni, hi, ma* 
jefty, oot without a due fenfc of hi. dignity, ha. 
proceeded with every degree of temper and modera 
tion to obtain fatiifaiYion and redreh, while he has 
neglelted no meant confiftent with hi. honour aud 
the fafety of hi. dominion,, to Induce the govern 
ment of France to concede to him, what i,, in hi. 
judgment, ahfolutely necc^Tary for the future tran

A < 
A

Sheriff's
,f~ Ufti. the laft year if my; (herifHilty, and 

(ilhing to clofe my bufinef, againft thc fall, U 
to leave the city of Annapulif, I humbly re- 

: all paafoni indebted cither for fee,, t»«c<, 
rward and make paytnent, 
 ilf be taken to enforce 
/ thofe that are in rtrrr.r*, 

i to my deputies of that nature arr given, 
and no requcft of poftponetnent whatever ^ ill be at 
tended to; in thii mode of procedure there will b0 
no rcfpaft of perfoni.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anoe-Aruodel cojjoty. 

July 3. 1803. / , '

By virtue of a decree of tKe honourable the high 
coyrt of chancery,Mbe fubfcriber will SEI.U-«« 
  *"' "" ~ " " EtJbn a credit.of fitteen monthi, 

premife,, on Monday the firft day of Au- 
the hour of 18 o'clock, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day, at the fame hour and place,

ALL tliofe tra£lt or parcel, of land^ lying and 
beinj in Anne»Arundel   county, called and 

known by the name* pf Gorm'i HF.RK,

___ - -—-j -- --— - -•-- —---— ——.—„.. .. v .,. A *, ••« m^t ivmTlll^

 nm we conauct ot that orhccr, and of tit* other recourfe to thi. proceeding, it has been hi, mijrfty'i more or left, 
t-tnch igmt, in E^ypt, Syria, and the Ionian ifland,, olijec\ to put an end to theWrnitler. difcufliom which       r
* « frg«i tbe diftind a. I mi I Pi on of the firft conful him- have too long fubfifted betwtf» thc two governments, F

Hi, and to clnfe a period of Cufpence peculiarly injurious 
to the fubje&i of hi. majcfty.

Rut though the provocation, which hi. rnajrlty

hit cnminontcation with lord Wh'nworth. 
• **)"ly wai, therefore, warranted in confidcrimy it t* 
« »Ht determination ,of the French government to
*"^«te thofc article, of the treaty of peace, which
*l"«Med frow UK Intercity Mid J»deper»dence of the 
Turfcilh emphr, and of ttwidhian iflanjt, arid confe* 

would not havt benn juniRed in rvacu»ting. 
oi Malta, without rei-rfving feme fccurity, 

"S'1' 1 ^"""y provide for thefe important ob- 
Hit majdty accordingly feel, that he hat an 
lUblc ilaiw, in confequencp e-f the ronduft of 
Cure tbc treaty of peace, and with reference 

-bb, whkh made part of tbe Ihpulu.oni of 
to refcfe ^ -

A
O R

[QMAS ROGERS, Truftee. 
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.._- .... . -.- r._. ,.  _. _.. ..  ...,y,, f 
ha< received might entitle him to larger claim, than 
thofe whieli he ha, advanced, yet anxious tn prevent 
calarnitie. which might tliu, be exviwled to every 
part of Europe, he i. ftill willing, u far a, it con- 
liftcnt with hi, own honour, and the intereft, of hi, 
people, to afford every facility to any juft and honour 
able arrangement, by whichJfUch evils may. he avert 
ed.- He ha. therefore no difficulty in declaring to 
all Europe, that notwithftanding all the change, 
whkh havt taken place finee the treaty of peace,

wu 7M*K «*F° *oman, with fc male 
_ . child, two year. old. Alfo I negro m«n, about 
twen^.two year, ot age; the man ,nd woman hav, 
both been accuftomed to all kind, of houfe work, and 
the woiiuui can few and knit, and i, an excellent 
fpinner on the largt »hee!. * - e*eellen»

»tW 'part of tbe ftipulatinn, of whkh havt taken place fince the treaty of peace,
', under the prtfent circum- notwithftanding tbe ektenfion of the power of France, '
tka portcOion of the ifland of in repugnance ,<o that treaty, and to the fpirit of. "

> peace itfeli'. Hii roajefty will not avail himfelf of -
trua rtirht to ektr s**4 fo un- thefe circnmftaiices, to demand in compenfatioo all '

OTlCE, that the Levy Court «f Aitne-Afun. 
Jcl county will meet on the firft Monday fa 

next, to receive all juft dahnj againft th« 
County. By order, " , 
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. L. C A. A. Qy. 

July 5, IIOS. /

.; thU right tb etar .Hi fo tin 
«ke alterirative prrfented by the French 

hi, majcfty, in langu.ge the moft 
inenivciog,,. wu u the evacuation of 

, ,. J »r ^ renewal of tlie war." i - s 
J*iL. t "*^ *' atBkiaUn and. anrsndiarment, 
fr^fcck ktve Au, heen mailW«<M l,y the French go- 

t Unce the cimclutiofl of tke treaty of peace, 
i«l»a»-   VCf^ P*'11* 111 *11 m "«»nn*r attracted the 
 S^U1 ,7 W* "Wrfty. U ht« boat) equally impof-

|««»v« ,.«vu. »»•• MIWJV1IY Wli. 1IU. •-•ill I.MIllCH UB

tbefe circnmftaiices, to demand in compenfatioo all 
he it entitled to require, but^ will be ready to concur^ 
even now, in an arrangement bv which f.tisfacVioa 
(hall be given to him, for the rndignfoe, which have 
been offered'to hi. crown and to hi, people^ and fuk- 
ftantial fccurity afforded againft further encroach 
ments on the part of Prance.

Hi* majefty ha* thus diftinc\)y and unnefervrdly 
ftated the reafon, of thofe proceeding, to which he 
hu found himfelf compelled to retort t he '
i. _ __ jir-_«*i:._ »_ • •«_£.'_ t« *L— ! K.^«^

N O T I C E.
B^A

-. .». ma^ny, it ntu oevn equally intpoi- na. itmna nimicii conipeiieii 10 reion i nc n 
wa « « to «, (. uAf*p tb ootke, UM re- by no ditpofitton to iMterfert. ID tke internal

b S

Ttt^-T the creditor of BEII^AffIK t^'AT* 
KfNS, of Anoe-Arundel county, decUfcd 

arc requefted to meat tke eaeenton of laid detealed! 
at Mr. GatoWa t«venr, at AnmipolU, the fcft M 
day ln^Aug1t^V ;|llart, to receive their dividend of 
boo* aod "<rt|4 t,k.u foc ihe 0,l« of th* 
F"jwrty. Sdit.lill-igmibb to the 
tb* orphan, rourV*nd by covGiItt of

ANNB WATKINS,
WILLIAM JfA-Rl _

S^.

'^cL^^'&f^L^tt*™ ?«^«"«^fc^«^A^"v,,S,;t A
p«,» V«>rt,ve, and hr ha, therefore judged it.ne* -in the tenure and occupation of GilbtrfH Smith '"  
cefaV^to order h,.amb.ff»dor from Pari^ leaving deceafed, coiyjs^j teethe r 334* ac«. of land!

^y**THO*' * " *»'»' *- -'-   - ^
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elegant dinner* ot thiee o'clock. The utmoft good 
humour and hijarity prevailed. We have been able 
to obtain but a part of the toafti drank oft thu occa- 
Gon of which the following is a copy t

The preJV May thofe who pervert it to tbedeftruc- 
* tion of morals,.reap a plentiful harveft of Qiame and 

difgrtcc.
The American youth—May they prefer the lading 

plfafures of refined lUeratnre to the evancfcent enjoy* 
. roent of fafhionablc diflipation** ' .

The American fair—May an honeft heart and a 
cultivated mind, he ever the introduction to their fa 
vour and affection. • . ' ••

The City ot New. York May it» protection of l«- 
terature keep pace with iu commercial advance* 
menti.

The BookMler* of the United State*—.May the* 
never fufier<he American literati to (eel the chilling 
influence of parfimony or Uliberality.

The American Literary Fair—May it become at 
ufeful u the celebrated literary fair of Germa 
ny.

H The Pleafures of Memory," and«« The Key to 
Paradifc" to the fair and honourable bookfellcr the 
«* Paint of Memory," and " The Scourge of Confci- 
cjice," to the unfair and difhonourable. '

Peace to the world—The, beft friend to the litera- 
tore «f the world.

The third Monday of Juiy, 1804—May the plea- 
lures and advantage! we anticipate in meeting at that 
time be folly realized.

VOLUNTEERS.
By Mr. Samuel Relf, of Philidclphia, attending by

invitation.—The Book fellers and Printers of the
United States— May their facet, the title page of

/ their he.ru, never be mackled by the tywpban of dif>
fimulation.

By Mr. Webder, of Albany. The memory of ho- 
 eft patriots. -

By Mr. Samuel F. Bradford, of Philadelphia.— 
1 a An onion of all honed men"—for the promotion of 

found literature, and the fuppretuon of party fpirib 
Three cheers.

By Mr. Andrewt, ef Bodon.—Our filent monitor 
[pointing to a. driking likened of gen. Walhington, 
whic.h wat hanging in the prefcnce of the com- 
.pany.]

By Mr. J.Conrad, of Philadelphia.—« The Young 
Han't Bed Companion,"—And no exchange. 

'. July 7.
By the brig Fame, capu Graifbury, we hare ac- 

co'untt from New.Orlean* to the ctofe of May. The 
effect of the reAoration of the depoCit had not been 
fo favourable to budneft at wat expected. Confidera- 
blc langour prevailed. The marqvit de Gafa Cairo 

** wat there, waiting the arrival of general Viftor and 
hit troopt to wbom he waa to deliver the province in 
form—

Our correfponJeat fayt, " that it U well underdooo*
that the Florida*, as well at a drip of land on the ead-
ern bank of the Millifilppi, extending from the river
Iberville to the American limits including Baton

' Rouge, remain under the dominion of Spain." From
tbit it will be very eafy for every individual to afcer-
tain the boundariet ceded to .the United States by

. France, if indeed any ceflion hat been made.
By the fame arrival, we have received a file of the 

* Moniteur de la Louifune," printed at New-Or 
leans, from which we have tranQated a few articlet 
for chit day'a GaieUe. We have alfo received a 
tranflated copy of the royal order for jhe delivery of 
the. colony to the French, which we fubioin :

TRANSLATION.
Hit excellency Don Pedro Cebatloi, under yefterday,'! 

datr, inform* me what followa :—
Mod Excellent Sir,

The French government having requcded that in 
delivering to it the colony of Louifiana, it be put in 
pofieiion of tbc artillery, arms ammunition, dorct 
hpfpitalt, fea craft and other cfGectt belonging to tbe 
king, that may be, found in the colony, and that the 
royal order to be expedited, to the captain^general of 
law province, for tha. delivery of the colony, be for- . 
warded by an cxpreCt to P.ri., that the captain-gene. 
joJ -Victor, wbo geet out on that coramidion, may 
carry it with him. Hit majtrty, deurout ot pFeafing 
without delay, tne Taid government hat determined to- 
expedite, throegh tbe office of (latr, onder my 
charge,, the royal difpatchj t cony oC which I enclofe 
herewith, adding moreover that it it pit majedy't will. 

1 th>l conformably thereto, you give the Decenary or. 
dcrt for the (oruMtion of a rated, inventory of all tUe 
cxilteocie* relating U. your d^-partme»t, obferving to 
make • feparation of the papect to be delivered to tbe 
French, in con(Vqu-nce of the ccflion, and of thofr 
not relating to faid affaii% which, are to be trtfcfporwd 
to tbe dominant of hit majefty. 1 icqpajnt you of 

; this by royal order for your iirfo*ro*tkm and gdvcrn- 
merit* in what refpecX* your royal difptrfch. . .

DOJI On LOS, by the Grace of God, fcc. 
, Having thought it expedient to retroccde to tbe 
French republic, tbe colony and province of Louiliana, 
I oroV*, that when *his U ptefented to you hy ten. Vic 
tor, or any other officer duty authorifoa by fatu republic

lotted to then);m firidn-towo^,^ 
certain proportions, are* permitted to 
parole, fubject to proper reftriawn-. 
, Tl* Tick have Tjeen conducted to the 
tal at St. Anne's, and they gratefully
the human* f.^..r. .„.!• attcntion

lony, yon* withdraw therefrom all the officers, (ol 
die r», and per foot Ifl my fervicei and fend them, to 
Spain, or any part of my pofleffion in America, .ex 
cepting thofe who prefer remaining in the French for* 
vice, to wbotn you willTinake no objection. .' •. '

• 1 moreover order, that after the evacuation df the the humane kindneft and 
faid port* and town of New-Orleans, you collect all 
the papers and documents relating to the revenue and <
adminidration of the colony of Louifiana, in order to The chief of battalion and rntjor dimd 
bring them to Spain, to fettle the accounts, deliver*, commander of the force! diwTotirfday 
ing ncverthelefs, to the French governor, or officer °- r— L - L r "----- J 
charged with taking" pofTefiion, all that may relate to 
the limits and demarcation of faid territory, u like* 
wife thole -refpecting the Indian and other pods,

"*o-

by Dr. Barkc, aod the otheri 
ftaff. .'. '^; ? ^*

  "«hSeforth the following day
The private Blip Triton, hired for'thi „„_., 

been difpatched to England, by the cJZ'
.   . chief, in confeouence of the detention of th*reV,r 

taking neceflary receipts for all for your difcharge, and heut. colonel Murray and a uaval officer p 
and that you give to thc_faid governor all tbe in for- tit her* £, . ' b 
matiou that may be wanting for him to rovern faidgovern
colony to the fatiifaction of the republic. And in 
order that the faid ceflion may be effected to the fa- 
titfacVion of both powers, you will form an invento 
ry, figned by you and tbe rrfprctive commiflionert of 
the republic, of alt the artillery, army, ammunition, 
effect*, ftores, hofpital, Tea craft, kc< that may be* 
long to me in faid colony, and you will proceed joint 
ly with faid commiiT.ry, to make an exact edimation 
of all the effects belonging to roe in the different 
parts of the corony, that their value be reimburfcd to 
me by faid republic, agreeable -to valuation.

We hope at the fame time for the intereQ and tran* 
quillity of the inhabitants of the4 colony, and we pro- 
mife ourfelves, from the fincere frienddiip and ,clofe 
alliance which unite us fo the government of the re 
public, that it will give orders to itt governor and 
other officers employed in its fcrvice in faid colony 
end city of New-Orleans, that the rjergy and religi 
ous houses thatferve there may continue their functi 
ons, and enjoy the privileges, prerogatives and ex 
emptions which have been granted to Item by the

T,,iy r<- '-ftALTlMORE,
from a Savanna tatxr of *]«

IMPORTANT/ - 
The following letters from col, Ifawkins to tfc< 

vernor of this Uate, annooncing the cat>t«r, 
W. A. Bowks, the celebrated fon of 
getheY with the difpofuion and " talk" of i 
will be found of the utmod intend and i 
to the people of this date; and not 
any part of the union. We prefune Bo*la I 
finally terminated his career.

0-ehe-*po-favt on Cootcu r»w, 3d»A Ataj, ||OJ I 
In tny lad communication to your exctllenty, 1, 

prifcd yon of the date of affairs in thi? agtncv.- 
have now the pleafure to add, that the rhieft of t 
Creek nation convened on the SOth at thi* plio-i 
were joined by ft deputation from the Ch 
Chickafaws and Cbocktaws ; 'that on the 

''Seminoh;* and other, chiefs in^ oppofition, ....   
leader, W. A. Bowles, at their ,hesd, airi-rd,"., 

title of their edablifXmcnt* That the ordinary judges, ^tfiit on the 28th he was apprehended,
at likewife the edablidied tribunals continue to ad- 
nainid'r judice according to the received and common' 
laws, that the inhabitant! b* maintained in quiet ppC- 
leflion of their property, that all tbe grant*, of what 
nature (bever, iffued by my goverrran although not 
confirmed by me, be confirmed to them, and hopimg 
moreover that the government of the republic Will 
(hew to her fubjr£tt the fame proof of protection and 
fricndfhip which they have experienced under my do*

Given at Barcelona, the tStfc of Oct.
I THE KING. 

PEDUO CKVALI.OS.
I tranfmit to you by order of bit majedv, for your 

information and for the fulfilment of the part that re- 
rate* to yon*. God preferve you many yeart.

SOLEN.
Barcelona, 16th October, 1807. 

To tM Intendant of Louisiana.

>' SAVANNA, June «. ' 
Arrived (ince our faft, tbe barque Nixon- ctptani 

Shaw, in 45 day* from Rotterdam. Capu Shaw left 
Rotterdam about the 3d of May, when the expec 
tation of a recornrne:ncement of rfofTilrue* was dairy 
increafing. A few day* previout to* capt. Shaw't 
fainng, the general Commanding the French troopt 
embarked at HelvoetQiryt for Louifiana, went on

irons and Tent under a drong guard of 
orde? of the chief*, to governor Tolch of .._. 
to anfwer for hit crlroes againd the fubjefti if j 
Catbofk majefty in Ead and Weft-Florida.

We* are fo croudeii with Indian* and viCton i 
tnnft defer £oing into detail till the national 
adjourns.

I have the honnor to be, 
Very trfpectfull--, Sir, 

Your excellency's . 
Aloft obedient Irrvtnt^

BENJAM1K UAWlUfc] 
His excellency governor

MUUdge, Georgia*. _ , " '

Creel\ Agency, 8iA June, IJOJ.J 
1 wrote your excellency on the 30th ult. by 

ftobertfen, a gentleman of GrecnfWougH, toi 
you that Mr. Bowles was apprehended, 
irons, by order of the chiefs^ and fen; under* I 
guard of Indians to governor Tokh 
anfwer for hi* crimes againd the fubie&t of kit J 
tholic mayfry in Ead and Weft-Florid., Ai fort 
tbe event took place a general munoer, tor tbc' 
only, ran ttrtmgh the chief* in oppufition. 
the evening, by the prudent conduA of the 
of tbe nation,- the whole fisbfidedy and titty 
.Brought to take the United State* and Spain

fhore imd dVmarided of the commandant of that place Kandtu friendfoip, and to join in a folrmn decln
.1 t _t _L r_ . _• _L'_I_ _ __ e.r j - t • _ff .1 _ -_~t__ i _^ __^i *« »t ^ ^i _ r i^the key* of the arfenat, which were lefufed to be 
given up unleft an order to that effect (hould be re 
ceived frorh the government. The geneial then took 
a tie of foldicr* from on board one of the tranfport 
ftiipt, (the Providence, capt. Taytor, of Philadel 
phia,) marched to the commandant'* houfe, and took 
the keyt by force; and immediately mounted a dou 
ble guard in the garrifont of Helvoetfluys, Breil and 
Goree. The report of a grneral difembarkation of 
the troopt dedlned for Louifiana it incorrect; « few 
oory from each Qiip had bcrn Unded ; and the evi 
dent reafon why the expedition did not put to fca, 
wat the fear of being uuercrsKed and taken by the 
KogHflk fquadroii which tortdantly cruidcd off Goree,

ALEXANDRIA, July 7.
Arrived, brtg Lucy, Humphrey*, front Barbadoes. 

Captain H. inform*, that when he failitd an expediti 
on wat fitting out at Barbadoet agtind one of the 
French tflarxU, fuppofed to be Martinique.

BRIDGE-TOWN, (Ear.) Jane II. '•
TW anotioM inttrtaF between our lad poblicatioft, 

in which we had looked for fomcthing important and 
U-ciuve from* England, hH not pa(fca without fome 
intered, but ha* been marked by fuch drong meafuret 
a* (hew the vigilance and activity of the naval de 
partment on our ftation.—.On Wediwfdty nigtit .bit 
roijefty't mip Cyaoe, capf* MaxweU, brought inm 
CtrliOt bay tlSc French tranfport L*Adelaide, 99 
day* from Rochellr, bound to Martinique with troopi. 
The principal officer it Reut. cpl. Peitavy, thef de 3d 
battalion d< la 107 detni brrgade ;. and there itjir? ad- 
mrmrt-mmfor, 99 other oflceri, and 599 men on 
board. Alfo a Frrench barque L^AIerlt). commanded 
by M. Le Jetrm, a Ueot de Vai(Teau\ with fiOOa 
barreh of pawder, Iff 94 pounder- and (hot and

of the national council, " that they were rtfoli 
eteraal pracc with all the World -f thai tbty 
dead and gone, their children might grow upinp 
repeat aVd rtmember this talk, and take it ta tki 
of tbe world.

I heard a few day* paft that shy raving font, 
perty near fort Wilkinfon. has been a fabjcd rfi 
madverflon en the part of fome m-mbrn of yowl 
giflrturr. The place there [Hawkiui's Sptingiji 
affigned me by the chiefs of thi* agency for mf* 
commodation M agent ftx years paft, ha* beto 
pied generally by the military or myfelf, &>i 
pnrpnfes. At loon as the. line* are nio, and 
ntary are rtnwrettj my property wil| accompany t 
and whether they rentove or n^ as fooo at reel 
take ponVfUo* of that countrjHintrDd my claiiil 
cemfe, and my property to leave it. The IndiaM ' 
••early to run the line at fbon as order) can 
tor that purpoCr anj eo»munkaud to the 
jthe nation.
'' With affurarices of i«y Continued -x-rtion* I 

profpertty ot the date over which yog have tkcl
to prefidc, end of dnc-re .withe, for your
welfare, ...

I nave the honour to be, SIT*
Tfour excellency'* mod obrdient fenrtnt,^ 

 ; '.' BENJAMIN
Sit exctStncj Jofl* Afilitc(gtt

of G-ffjrio.

Extract of a letter ft om Met'rt, ffannaj a»A I 
of LivtrfKMl, 'to a eammtrcifl funne el P*> 
dated May VIS 1103- 
** An embargo is »Mb bid oo all *ips and

belonging to the Batftviaa renablic,  ' "' ^and we

to. take charge Of fwd delivery, Teu put hirrt in pof- Ihellt, from L'Qrient. 43 days, bound to Martinique, the cnutefh AJ1 (utptnce being Bow^renwrd rrg|»
iirtiant and its dependen- TV above (hipt art it anchor off Chtrlc* Fert, with rnir our oolitieal (rtuartion. we hope to fee our B>»™*'feffion of the colony, of LouHiant and itt dependen- TV aikjve 0Vipt

tict Jii ULcwife the city, tnd iilafld of New-Orleans, ' fails unbent, end- rudder* unlhipped.
with the fame extent that it now hai, that it had ThurWay evening intelligence w*« received from
when pofTelTed by the French, when ceded to my St. Vlnpent, of a French brig, with 100 troop* on
royal erow*, ahd at it ouglit to be after the variout hoUrd boond to Toba»jo, having bwn carried into. ._.,_
treaties, between my fta,tet au4 thofc of otlter power*, that port by bit majeftyt Ho«ij£ Hornet^ capCut> will log
in oflkrthel in futjire it may belong-to f««l-rejiiAlif^ -Hunt., ' "-V . ' Vy t

doubt that they will very foo« be made p«'«|j 
cnutefh AJ1 (uTptnce being BO« "'" "** 

^VVl,ilh 'mK our politieal (Huation^we hope <
* ~ * ^ l?--l !• _l_ !— » I

who It to adflfkntfter and gov«r» it with itt Ac«r« E««ry ueeril'iot*1i(t>*e«ii paid to the wmforTwid" 
and gov«ra«rt, u if it btfloiiKcd .to fier withojl^ any convenience of the French officer* and foWiert of the 
mttatoa. 'I ord*r that at f^oit U JLhe Uid trpQM of ~tw« d>ipt brougbfl in here. The chef de baUdJQn, 
the Trench republic huve uktn poftibon of fwo «o-- 9»k*vy, and tlte aUjutant-rntjor, have ' qua/ten al-

become"* Httle more lively in s ffiort time, 
have no doubt that the- prkx* of "»»"v *rt* . 
advance. Upland <»V"rgia cotton, h»» *™*y _ 
vanofxl from fld-to M aw* 14 l-- t̂lld 'ew 

to fell at thole prices. Navel doret, 
Uf, wjlt of,eoM»fe ad»an«. 

wheat, and HQOT will b«eom« w"* 
ftort, a* the price of freight •'*•' 
much liigber, WMMJ rea&nHWy •toOejtWetjta '-*----

tjlo tk
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COMMUNICATIpN.
* Jof fvfy *** 

'American independence, wa> tfhVreA'In b'y three
feRite* at finfrife, by.a detachment 6f tWe ^roHery 
'company under the command of captain .John Muir, 
at }0 o'clock the artHlerift* and VolunteVf corps form 
ed on the patade in .fmnt of the Aadt-houfe, at half 
after 10 tneY proceeded to the College Green, where 
tnoV tbe command of captain Richard Harwobd, of 
the .volunteer corp*, they performed their military 
movement* with a precifton and dexterity "highly 
commendable. At half paft eleven Uw tnufic> gave 
\he Tignali of the approa^b of lri» •excellency John fr. 
Mercer, governor* Tbe WO companies were then re 
viewed by* his excellency rtt prefence of a large cdn- 
courfe of fpe&ators. After the" completion of the 
ceremonie* attendant on the, review, hi* excellency 
addrefled them in fubftance as follow* V .

My Fellow-Citixensj • . ' ' . 
It being intimated to me mice I came on tire 

ground that it would not be .altogether unacceptable 
Uiould I addref* a few word* to you on the occafion : 
to that end I therefore folicjt your attentibn for a few 
inolnent*. For what puVpole, Fcllow-Citiaensr did 
vou firfl unite in this laudable affociation, and what 
were «he motive* that prompted you to it ? 'Twas by

. proper organisation to perfect ynurfelves in military 
tafticj, to prrftrve yourfelvea (win the difoider at* 
Undanc on ("widen a|irmi, and to infpire you with a 
confidence refultingTrom a'coviclion of the troth of 
\Jtu faiutary maxim, that without order and experi 
ence your forces could * npVet be properly concen 
trated, and that blind force when- oppofed by methodi 
cal, and pioperly'dtreeled refinance, is fcetbk and in- 
efficiefit.—I fav,' Fellow-Citizen*, 'twat a Jan* of

.country and a fenfe of proper danger. - The tin* has 
been when your hearts intimidated by a confcioufiatfc 
of inexperience have been feelingly fufpceptible of thi 
nwtt inconfiderabrc alarm*, and y.ou have been catted 
firth from your bedU to oppofe ideal attack* with Utt 
embarrafling attendants, confternation and InexperU 
ence. But that time has parted away. I Tee difplayed 
in yoor movement* this day all the knowledge, regu 
larity, and coolnef* af action that could poftibly be ex- 
pe&ed from gentlemen, who are, in the ftricleft 
meamnfibf the terms, Qtixn Soldiery not tied down 
by my Wrrlftion five a fenfe of duty to yourfelves 
aod your country^

FUlow-Gitizensy withoth having rerourfe to pane* 
gyric or defcendlng to tbe cold diffembting language 
pf compliment, I here folemnly declare you to be in 
My opinion the bed organised militia my eyes e»er 
ktbeld. I will not fay you equal regular troops, but 
Iran declare' (and I Tpeak the language of my heart) 
tt»t I would u foon.be called to tbe field of battle 
with you, a* any body of men the far<faraed military 
fchooii of Europe can boaft-ot; Tho-prefideut of the 
Uniud State* has faid that thrre (hould not exift a

: tending army in a republic, we may go farther and
'by that a republic- cannot exift where a (landing 

irory it its Pole protection from tumulu from within, 
•r inwUoni from abroad. But if the government of 
the Uni^d State* Ihould tver think it expedient to- 
«ft»hufh a (landing: army, 'twill be then more efpeci.. 
illy incumbent on u* as citizens to organize ourfelve*

I to oppofe with Tucceft, and meet on equal ground, 
thii very (landing army, (honld it unhappily be covert- 
ed into 40 inftnnrient. of oppreflton w the hands of
ftm'.iri,%ii«. J—f-_»:^_

feet, andabla*cfoc 
J »e faidT,orfe wftl' wilboot the owner

' Utlffl«r.
1 ' bf city, and wrotef-

the«f8™ I fhalfoi. that 
to defray the expence.

---- — -, — ...„,„— „. 28tl 
, at 11 o'clock, ' .

XJEOROES, korfeiL an* Wheat,. taken it the 
' T ^m*"^* ŴiD><» TV^r1, ute of Caleb foorfey, 
of Ui* 3. U|>of H,'^ Howird, and for officer. 

<»k*«> »• 0* proper^ o* tbe raid HtcnardHop-

I, Sheriff oF

cart, and 
ear* 180) and 

o'clock.
HENRY HOWARD, Sberuf of 

Ahbe-Aruhdel county.r ° *° faurt in **» «fcy willot be
tcr™

' of
me to difpofc bf them.

. AV ... _ 7 ' . , DAVID KERR. Annapdis, JuFy 13; |goS. j

MRS. KEY. "^ '
S ber refpe'dVi to the patrons of her 

th r inforim them that 1
, , -• — —......e ...w bufinefs of

n-rn ' 4 L ! "!? Ufc ***** JWaiU for th« «-recovery ot her health.
She acknowledges the encouragement (he has re- 

Cerved wa. beyond her merit, and will ever retain the 
moft grateful fcnfe of their favour*; , 

July M, I80$i /

U to give notice, that the fubrcribeY*, of 
Anne-Aruridel county, in the State of Ma: 

i, hathV obtained from the orphans tot 
-Arundel toynty, In Maryland, letters 

-' eftate of " " "

. .... • ., -,E i-sii, i . • • ^ 
By virtue of a writ of *e*dititmi ttpotitl* to roe df- 

redrtd; out of the general conit of the .vteHern 
lhore,^wiH bVSOLp, on^bepremires, f<ir READY . 
MONEY, on Saturday the 30 tt inflaDt, at I a 
•'clock, t ."^ ,-.* .

ALL the lands whereod Tiblt/i WAartktb 
now lives, lying pit the Head of South rivtr, 

in Anne-Amndel county, and fundry negroes, con 
fiding of one woman, three hoys and a girl, taken u 
the property of the (aid Thomas \Vtrfield at the (ait 
of Alien Qujnn, admtntllratot «f William Gold- 
faith, and ior officers fee** A

HENRY HOWARD, Sfc«ar of
Anhe-ArubdJel tjountyi ' 

July 5,

j of liaropc have again lighted up the 
ahel wt i»ave every region to believe 

the roiilift will be vigorous and determined.-* 
I Wt, under tl>e aufpicet of Divine Providence, ha>e 

happily at yet (lood aloof from European conteftt, but 
lei in not hull ourfelvu Into a lifttefs fccurity by a 
reflecUntx on tha profperity of, tHe paflj let ui be pre- 
p*rcd for tbe wortl ; let M (hew that we delerve the 

1 liberty and pence we rlow enjoy by putting our Tel vet 
la actuation to preclude any po(Tibl« intemiption of 

nw-And now piBiit me, Fellow-Citiaens, to return 
oty iMft unfeigned thanks for the politenefs, de* 

nce aniV tent ion you have thw day. (hewn me, 
and though I may may never again have the honour 
«f meeting you in ih* cttfmcitj I aw /•, yet be* 
uevc me, I lhall ever meet you as a brother and a 

; vitnd*
At the conchifir,n of rtte fpeech th* volunteers and 

MHUrjfti gave three 'cheers, which were rrtunlrd by 
u many from the fpra«tori*-Th<; two companies 
ll«o forrfwd in ordrr and retunted to the ftadt-hbuft 
r*w, where aftpr a few ew(»ikion« p>rfoh»»ed with 
""Mr 'iwcotion th«y •weirTiifmUfed.

At A'clnck the two comp*ttfr« with a number of 
£t«aeni and ft ranger* partook of a din^>er on the flol- 

i »Ke Grwn undrr awiiing* p*t;pared for' tihe occafiou, 
**T»»enior pjtfidlo. Several appropriate toafls were

- ——— ——. v. r* AO^UUftl**

—— -, .— of Annfti-ArjJndel county, de- 
ceafedv All perfons having claims againft the de 
ceafed are her«hy warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the*vouchcr* thereof, to the fubfcrihen, at or before 
the fifth day of January next, they may otherwife 
by law b« excluded from all-benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under our hand?, thi* 5th day of July, cigfc 
Uf n hundred and thrre.

SARAH MERRIKEN,? 
___JOSEPH EVANS, $

~ JN^O~T r c £ "
A LL perCbns having any claims againft the eftajke 

of JOHN TUCKER, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed, are hereby warned to bring tbem 
in, legally authenticated, and all indebted to (aid 
eftate are earneftly rcquefled to make immcdiatt pay 
ment, to

SARAH TUCKER, Adminiftratrix. 
Annapolis, July II, 1803. if

By virtue of, a decree of the honourable the high
court of Chancery, the fubCcriber wiH SELL, at
PUBLIC SALE, on a credit of fifteen ro»nth«,

x on the premifes, on Monday the firfl day ct Au«
guft next, at the hour of 13 o'clock, if fair, if
hot the flrft fair day, at the fame hour and place,
\ LL thofe tradl* or paroet* of land, lying and

J\. being in Aone-Arundel county, called and
kJMrwn hy the names-of Gov»a'» Fxa», KHICH-
TOH'I PURCHASE ind QROUOBTON ASHLET, lately
in the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith,
deceafed^ containing together 324$ acres of land,
more or ifti.

2..X THOMAS R'OGERS. Tmftce. 
wF o jC 5 ALE,

A LI^fLY jroung negro woman, with a male 
child, two year* old. AUb a negro rnao, about 

twenty-two years of age | the man and woman have 
both been accuftomea to all kinds of hoafe work, and 
the iroman can few Mnd knU, and is an excellent 
(pinner on tlie large wbceh Inquire of the printers* 

July i t 1803. *•

Rcqiieft.
AS thi* U the faft year ->f may fheriffahy-, and 

wifhing to clofe my buGnef* againft.tbe t'a|l v ai 
I mean to leave the city of Annapolis, -1 humbly nr- 
queft that all perf«M indebted either for fees, taxes, 
or otherwife, will com* forward and make pay men f, 
or difagreeable meafures will be taken^to enforce 
them, and more particularly thofe that art in trtears, 
ai direction* to my tiepbtie* of that n|ture are gfvtn» 
and no requeft of poftponeroent whatever wiH be at 
tended to ; in thit mode of pVocedure there will be 
no refpeCt of perfons.

^| HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
^_ Ahne-Arundcl county. 

Jury ST ;*• *

. or
"*««. aadieteral tonga fnpjr (uitfd ab the . 
•~rhe evening was concluded at the Theatfe'wJtere 
7 j^y of Bunker HH1 was perfattned to a «-<«4c<l audience. - r

*ENRY HAHQKY, 
OHH F. HARDKY, 
SBDQAR

that the Levy Court of Ann«.Arun. 
del county will meet on tbe firft Monday in 

ugufl ' next, to receive' all jufl claimi agaiaft the 
laid county.

. By order, 
NIGH. HARWOOD, GL L. C A. A. Cty< 

Julys, 180S. *Y

Forty Dollars Reward,
FOR apprehending and (tearing negro SAM; be 

is about twenty-five ot twenty-fix years of age, 
of * dark complexion, and upward* of am (ret high, 
very ftovt made, and had on a felt hat, nearly new, 
a fltort round blue jarkrtj und a pair of nr> tickletu 
burg tfoul'ers, fringed, at tl>e bottom. He made hit 
efcape in the month of May, 1401, and ve>y likely 

' has changed his cloathing ; he it faid to refbrt a orgr* 
•uarter of Mrv Briee WoYthingtnn's, where his father 
live*, and at other time* at Mr. John Chew 1>O* 
rial's, wfter% h« fornterly had a wife. Whoever take* 
up and ficurej hitn in gaol, fo that I g«t bm *s*&t

N O T I C E.
1 "kiNs.the fCnJiiorl A 0^KJAMIN WA^
•^ K * N.sl -ol _ Ani>e-Aniode! county, deceafed*SffFSMr th* e*ecut°" °f « *S£?

at Mr.Cato^tatern, at Annapoli,, the firft Moa. 
da,y In Auguft Vxu w receive their dividend Of S
£tZ?-ff*- ^ f°r the fale ^ *0«^S 
TffTfc » »"«« ««r«.bJe to the di^aiop of^•tts-^A—-iir .r**.

^^^S^ij^- *
.SPOT,

-tTTlLL corer^l-reCihi* feafon at fix

g^s^^tirt^-SSs^SE-sr^Mg p.^-js-wfi^ys
til Tburfdty evemng, be will ft and on FrkW?nd 
Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, .t th* flL"5

^saif^^xvatSS^V^'^fe'SSr-
tenuon and.tbe greateft car* wSjfcSj i £3Tm!srdeutt "-'^ • Jfvni »*«

N R T.,, *L, J??11 HICKS« Gw>«»- N.B. The above named fum i. th«.price, if ^a*.
I, fent «,(h the mare,, but credit wilfb,£viS5 
^ovember, cm paffing a note f.r ten dollar. $„*„£ , 
Con, or oath 4ai,vfred at Annapdu, will btnc^ml
•t market pric« in Urn rf eaft. . wui .qtl*crtt*«

M • *9 WILLUM COB. March VflV>3. T^'

'V/'

bobfrt, kc.
in nnITi mpo

f<a*« AonapoIU;

To be RE N T B
T eoiilwdknis dwelling-hoiife, hteiy 

eupied by WALT*R DUI.A»Y» Efq: in 
»o whkh belong* an excellent . gtrOe*» .«tot 
, kc. E« tcHfe* al^^



\

Twenty Dollars Reward
ANawafron.thcftbfcnber.hviu

a pair

T,k Uj:'',!,,

•% ' l'."' 1 1.,'.'
H*P l,|i|[.: ',11'.,',"
'ij i Uiin n'l • '" ,• • [... ii

belongs to Mr. SAMUEL DORSET, of Calvertcouo- ^r^ ^
fty ; he is a flout roan, about twenty gars of age, ,C]lfc '

hi. a ...mirkahU Kiidw head and VOT flat noie. ...has a remarkable bulhy head and 
Whoever takes up the above negroes, and fecures 
them fo that they may be bad again, (hall receive 
the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for either

9 X. GEORGE BARKER. *

BOOKS
FOR SALE AV TUE PRItfTItfG-OFFKR, 

I*"0*"0*'" S'EASOHS, an elegant edition, with
plates, 

The Nook Wanderer,
"*. ! ' „ . . MovfcU_

directs.

May

, In COUNCIL, A»*AFOM», April 1*. 1*0,
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, than, 

abolilh, fach- parts of the cohftitwtion i 
government as relates to the.. eftabUftSir

week, for the fpacc of three Months fucteffiv7hvb 
Jwettr, at Annapolis ; the Bikirobre' 

igs, American, ;tk* Telegraphe, the Federal Ga«tte «
old (hoes, "one of the«i longer ,th«n the Baltimore; the .National Intelligence^ Mr. Smi'th1! 
an old hat. His owner is requefted to re- papa?, at Eafton $ the Republican Advocate, at F«. 
or he will be fold for bis fees as the law derick-nowji, and Mr. Grieves's paper, at HanrV

By order,, ^

tb «y,coft*dy, a* a runaway, t 
_ negro roan by Jhc name of JOSEPH, *h°

RAN away froro^ the fiibfcriber, liviug on not- j, ^ belongs to GRIFFIN GARLAJTD, of R»cp> 
land's lOand, in Annc-Arundel county, a ne- mona ^ f V -lTg\ n\^ he is about 3O yevftof .age, 

gro woman named TEN A, about nve reet tour or ^ ^^ 7 or 8 inches high, and has a dark fmoothikin )
five inchei high, thirty ycari of age •, QIC had on * ^ .loathing a white flannel (hort coat, an oJd long week,, lor the Ipacc ot three Wont 

Jflriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, ana" an ot- , t cjoth £ g • of old fu(\ian pantaloons, the Maryland Gacettr, at Aunapol 
nabrig (hift, but may probably change ^oaths. ^ ̂  ^.^ ^.r» rf ^ ̂ ^ ft(jckin »„_:„_ ..u. T_,____,.. ... „ 

She went off with her huiband, negro JE1|^ who fcnair of -• - r - « • -•-— •

town.
FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 

Saint-Mary's county, Maryland.
NINIAN PINKNEY,

MAREEN B. DUVALL,

HAS jufl received a choice felecVion of SPRING 
GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GROCE 

RIES, the wKole of which will, be (old on the moft 
reafonable terms*

Annapolis, May 17, 1 803.

London edition*, 
elegant bidding.

—--- . ] 
Or|>rf*n of Stangiord, 
Lady of the Cave, 
CaitVe of Cathness, 
Helen of Gknrosa, 
Frederick, 
Kinoldo Rinaldini, 
J3*lsra<cU'ft Komances.

Forsyth on Fruit Trees, Parke and Damberger's 
Ti«vels, Walker's and Perry's DiAionary. Fordyce'i Ad- 
dresses to young Men, Prayer Books, Spelling and Chap 
ditto.

Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin and superior 
gilt, Demy and' Foolscap writing paper. Blank rei-tii* 
books, C)phermg and Copy do. QuiUt, Inlurandt, Ink- 
powdtr. Slates and slift pencils. Black lead do. Sealing 
wax. WsGsrs, Wrapping paper, India rubber, Playing 
«ard*. Hmitiboard, &c.

Annapolis, Jane n, 1803.

J A M E S M A T T i S"6 N,

HAVING taken the houfe now occupied by capt. 
WKST, and intending to remove to the fame 

between this and the 8th of July next, would in the 
mean-tune ditpofe of a handiome aflbrtment ef fine 
fats at coft.

Annapolis, June 38, 1803.

. Valuable Family Medicine.
Doft. Samson's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitters,

Prepared by Thomas H. Bawfon, M. C. M» S.
New-London, Connecticut,

FOR wKch difcovcry he obtained a patent, figned 
by th«> prcr\drnt of the United States, July 

1803. The angular virtues, and uncommon efficacy 
of theft bitten, are fo univerfally known and ac 
knowledged, that little need be Paid in a news-paper 
advertifeinent. As a family medicine they are 
moll ufeful, fafe, and efficacious competition ever 
known, for 'the prevention and cure of thofe na 
me roos and complicated complaints fo common )ft 
the fpring feafon, arifing from indigefUon, nervous 
debility, kc. and are unequalled by any medicine ever 
known fa*deftroying worms, and removing crudities 
from the Dbwels of children.

. f)r. Lee's genuine Windham Bilious PiUt, 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jnn. of W>ndha(n, Con-.

neiflicuu
For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

able to an aft of congrefs, and figned by George 
Wafliington, late prebdent of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. The ft pills operate as a mild and 
fpeedy purge, and are a uCaful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the uuiverfal fame which they have ob 
tained in confeouencc of their uncommon virtues and 
ufeful nc fi, render certi(ic»tes of cures, and all com 
ments on them, ufelefs. When the yellow fever ha* 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the denind for tbefe pills was fo great, and their be 
nefits (7 amply afcertained and publicly acknow 
ledged, jhat it was with difficult)- tfie venders could 
obtain a neccfTary fupply. Price, 50 cents a box.

Genuine Aromatic Patte,
Prepared by Ifaac Tbompfon, of New-London, Con 

necticut.

An ACT 10 rfftef, change <md abolish, such parts tf 
the constitution and fom of government at rt. 
late to the establishing a general court and cttirt if 
appeals. T

B E it enacted, ty the General Assenb^y of Hun. 
land, That from and after the firft day rf 

March, eighteen hundrtd and foor, there (lull be^a 
court of appeals, Coropofed of three perfons of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who ftull be 
ftylcd in their commiflions Judge of tlw Court df 
Appeals, whofc judgrnent fliall be final and concluOte 

all cales of spyeal from the court of chancery,in
county court or orphans court } and that the coartof 
appeals (halt hold two feffions «o the wefteru (boM 
ana two on U>e eadern fhore in each year, at (pet 
tiroes and places as the furure legiflature of this ftatt 
ihall direct and appuluU

And be it enacted, That from and after the fill 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, th« 

P" Plate fhalK be divided into five judicial didriQs, vii. 
the Saiat-Mary'i, Calvert, Prince-George's and Chwl« 

coBiitie*, (hall be the firft diftrid j Cecil, Kent, 
Quren^Anne's and Talbot counties, (nail be the ft- 
cond dtttricl; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harfotd 
counties, Hull be the third diftr'ift ; Caroline, Dor. 
cheller, Somrrfct and W^rcefler countirt, fhall be 
the fourth difVrift; and Wafhington, Fredfrklr, 
Montgomery and Alfegany counties, fliall be the fifth 
diftrict) and that the re (hall be appointed for each of 
the, (aid diflfi£)a two per font of integrity, and found 
judgment in the law, who (lull re fide in the diflrid 
Tor which they fliall be appointed, who (hall be ttj\d 
in their comhiifTioni Diflrirt Judges of the county 
courts in fuck diftritt; and there (hall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this Aate ore ArCon *f 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rrfident of tbs 
county for which he Hiall be appointed, who Ihall be 
(Vyied in the commiffion Affociate Judge of the coun 
ty court of the county for which he (hull be appoint* 
ed ; and the faid diftrtA pdges in their refpccYtvc dif. 
tritis, together with the (kid affociate judge in the 
refpc&ivc counties, (hall compofe the county tonrt; 
and the county coorM fo eftablifhed (ball have, botf 
and exertiCf, all the powers, autborities and jnrifdifti- 
ons, that the general caurt and county courts of tin 
(late has heretofore Ueli, nfed and exercifed, except' 
the appellate jnrifduVion of the general tonrt; AM' 
that live county courts (hall hold their fdTioni in the •

The only medicine that will with fafety cafe and 'rcfpecHve counties at fuch times and places at the (•>'

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber huh 
obtained from ,the orphans court of Annc- 

Arundel enmity, letters of adtniniflratioo, with the 
will aiuiexrd, ou the eftate of SARAH JOICE,
late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons having greeable fmells from the breath, which
claims againrt faid eftate are hereby requrfled to br|lg arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth,
•them in. teirallv authenticated, and 'all who af% in cents a box.

certainty cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gums; 
thii pafte cleanfes the* teeth, and purifies the gums of 
""Y foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
ftrengthcna the ibres of the gumi, fo that they ad- 
here clofe to th\teeth ; it likewife makes the tfeth 
appear white and beautiful, and takes off all difa- 
greeable fmelts from the breath, which generally

Price 60

them in, legally authenticated, and all who aft'in 
any mariner indebted to the eftate of the faid Sara.fi 
Joke are defired to make payment, to

WILLIAM JOICE, Admihiftrator w. *. 
June as, 1803. 5 it '

" PUBLIC NOTICE!
I HERE BY forewarn anv perfon or prrfons taking 

an afTignment of a bond given by me to Mr. Sa 
muel Ridont, of Annapolis, bearing date the eighth 
day of September, 1800, for the purchafe of land, 
the fa'id land has fell fhort in quantity nearly 30
•c'res, and in confequence thereof I am determined 
not to pay the balance MI {aid bond, jotliout I am 
compelled by law. . , 1L

WILLIAM MLLIARY. 
AUegany county, May 3, 1803.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fobfcriber 
will petition the next Frederick county Auguft 

court Cor a comroifGon to mark and bound as well 
the whole as my particular parts of two traits of 
land, fituated in faid county, called PARTMKRSBIP 
and JEBBUEG FORRKST, agreeably to an aft of af- 
fcmbly fur marking and bouuding lands.

' -JOHH HUGHES.

up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
• Anne-Arundcl county, a bright for re I 

MARE, aboojt three or fours years old, (he ii about 
thirteen and an half hands hlgfa, has a tolerable long 
tail, and her mane hanging on. the left fide, no pcr-
•civable brand. The owner is requefted to prove pro» 
jjerty, pay charges, and take JKT away

.±.4
" N

Tjrcis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. -, 
It is the rooft remarkable compofition ever known 

for cleaning and beautifying the (kin, and the mo ft 
pleafant, fafe, and efficacious application ever difco- 
vered for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lars, and the method of ufmg the above valuable 
medicines, the purchafer is referred to a bill of di 
regions, one of which accompanies each box. 

The above genuine medicines for fale, by 
. THOMAS SHAW, at I 

Church-ftrret, oppofite 
Ridgely and Wecms. if 

Annapolis, April 31, 1 80S. K.
____ _-_.._-,_ - - _Ji _ ^ _____^ ___ ^?^t_i_i_

and theTo tlte Voters of Anne-Aruhdel county
City, of Annapolis. 

GKVTLKMIV, s 
NCOURAGED by the folicitation of a number
of my friends, I rpfpe&fuUy

you, that I intend offering mmlf as a candidate for 
your fuffrages at the cnfuing'eleftion of a Ilieriff of 
this county, and U affure you, fhould I be fortunate 
enough to meet with your approbation, that every 
exertion Qia(l be made to give general fatitfeftioii,. 
and to prow myfelf worthy of your coufidence and 
fupport.

As it U my wifh to avoid 
u(k« can be impofed on ajjn more difagrteabj

ture legiflature of this ftate fliall direft 'and ff 
point.

And fa it enacted, Tnat if this aft mail be eat* • 
firmed by the general alfembly, after the next eta* 
lien of delegates, in the firft leflion after fuch net ; 
election, as the conllinition and- form of govemmat J 
direfls, thaaJn fuch cafe this ac), and the alterstioM j 
and amenunfPDt of the conftttution and form of go* 
vernment therein contained, (hall be taker) and con. 
fidered, and (hall conftitute and be vabd, as a put of 
the Paid conftitution and form of government, to si 
intents und purpofrs, «rry thing in the faid cooftinti
•n and form of government contained to the contnrr 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of tta 
conftitution and form of government that relates «• 
the court of appeals, or the general court, n no* 
eftablilhed, or to the judges thereof, or jhat U « 
any manner contrary to, or tnconCftent wnn, the pro- 
vifions of thii acl, be and are beaky declared to be 
repealed and abolilhed, on the corSrmatiolJreof.

MISFORTUNES of various kinds, togttho 
with the liarraJing difpofition of my ciediton, 

who are continually burdiening me with heavy cow,
• hath at length reduced me to the neceflity of 
rendering nry property far the benefit of nw i

beg leave to inform ditors; I tlierefere hereby give notice, that I intend 
to petition the next general sffcrnbly of Msrylw 
for the benefit of the ad refpeftinff infolvent debto«s. ; 

Mf.y iT", IB03, »V SAMURL

Ten DoUaris Reward
away the Wednefday after

IX hft, a »egro boy named ,H£Z, about ninetew* 
and M few years of age, five feet high, be »s a-black tellow, »• 
j-.i--——LI. ftamjae,, w |^n fpoken to, he U an artfuj villaiB, aa»

on the, left Or right (houlder i* a mark by a bum-

H'

T 1 C E.
LL prrfonl hav'imj a«y claims' againft. the eftate 
of Mift ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, late 

ef Anne-Aryndcl county, dcceafed, are hereby warn- 
ed to bring them in, legajly authenticated, and all 
indebted to faid eftate, arc eamlHy reoucl^d to nakt' 
trnmediatt payment, to

^^ RICHARD 
!»,

than that of becoming his own encomiaft, I (hall «• w« •»». v, . .R .,^ •••*,- —— — - ----- -
therefore forbear making any farther profeffions o» when a child i had on when he went awiy, »i
the fcore of abilities,. than to obCerve, that I have blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, au ofnaonj
afted for (bmetime paft as deputy to Mr. John (hurt. I fuppo'te he U bmtjjouwd by his father wh»
Welch, the late, and to Henry Jioward, Efqyire, belong* to Walter Clagett, IB Anne-Aruudel countf,
the prefent fheriff, and have thewby, I flatter myfelf, near Oueen-Anne. WhoeVer takes up fa* «d^ »
*.......l.^J „ <. nHKM._*._» L.«_.«I.^>MU. _f* »»_ - .1 ...*.. • _• i *"^^ k*n% lj\ afiv iranl fil thftt X 0H^ "^ W.

(hall receive the above reward, paid J 
BENT. DUVALL, of

dutieS' inci-acquired a competent knowledge o 
dent t« th« office.

BQBERT WELCHt of BE*.
again,

Ni B. 1 foi^wrrn'-atl'pwfons from karbbnriogl 
fdlvw on their pent. ~
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GAZETTE
T H U R 8 D AY, Jutrac, 1803,

who fhall be   dcr*.

P A R I S, IJMay 31.

THE fenate after hearing the meffage ftgned 
Ch. M. Talleyrand, charged iu vice-prelident 

and fecrmries, and the fenators Jofeph Buonaparte, , 
biplace, Lefpinaffe, Jacqueminot, and Roederer, to 
be the bearers to the firlt conful of it* thanks for 
the communication made to the fenate by his or-"

jo hs deliberation the frnate fays, " that it cannot 
(, ( applaud tlie moderation and firmnef* which cha- 
ndenfc the negotiation* opened with the Britifh go 
vernment . that it feeis impatient to give to France 
the fignal of acknowledgement, if peace accord* with 
the wi(he» of the firft conful; and of devotedncfs, if 
the national dignity calls for war."   The firft conful 
received at St. Cloud, on Sunday the 13th of May, 
the deputation of the fenate.

A limilar communication wa* made on the fame 
day to the legiflative body and the tribunate. Thefe 
t»* authorities have likewife each feparately fent a 
drpotation to the firft conful.

Mr. Talbot, fecietary of the Britifh legation, 
Jc.ves Paris this day. M. Portali* the younger, re 
turn* from England.

Laurifton, aid-de-camp to the firft conful, ha* been 1 
at Breft fmce the 11 th May.

YeRtrday (20th May) the legiflative body and the 
fcnjie have had an extraordinary fitting. Orators of 
the government tranfmitted to thefe two authorities 
all the paper* relative to the negotiation with Eng. 
land. Toe negotiation* are at an end, fa id they ; if 
 vc are attacked we are ready to fight: and we will 
combat to maintain the faith of treaties and the ho 
nour of thl French. The refult of this ftrength 
(hall be focn as we have a right to expect from the 
joftice of our caufe and the courage of our warriors.
 Thelpreudentt of tlie legiflative body and of tlie 

tribaaate have anfwered to the communication of the 
government by fpeechea in which they have 'paid to 
the chief conful the tribute due to his moderation, 
bii firmnef*, and his refpect fer the majcfty of the 
French people' which he reprefents.

The kgillature has formed itfelf into a fecret com-

Irsittoe, and ha* appointed a felect nurrtber of itt 
Bcnoefi to report the project of a meffage to govern- 
 Mpt; and then adjourned to thi* day. The tribu- 
aato bu appointed a committee of (even of itt mem- 

i to make a report for Monday next, on the offi- 
I paper* of the negotiation.
The (iroate is alfo afletnbled under the prefidency 

if awful Cahibaceret.
The official papers, which have been laid before 

kbiirft aetltoritie* of |he republic, make a volume of 
a,in 4to. of which we (hall to-morrow give 
* extract* a* the limit* of thi* journal will 

lit of* In the mean-time' we p re fent to our readers 
ltrtk» eurinus ultimatum of the Britifh minifter,
 *i at it wii tranfmitted on the 10th May by the 
[lift amb.aVdur.

   »*».   »   
L . O N D O N.

The new deSor duke of Wirtrmbtrg lately iffoed 
be (Awing edict, refpccting theatrical reprefrnta- 

' Hii moll frrene higncfi having, with great 
!, perceived that many pcH'ons dare hift 

tbe. public performance* at the theatre, it U 
^""fi'i will, that in* future any offender of thit 

1 ihall be taken out of the playhnufe by the 
mlitary, ,u*i delivered into the hands of jiiftice for 
.n.fl  c jjj, moft .fr rene highnefi further ex- 

t during his prefence at the theatre, n» one 
lAiww applaud, units* hit highness himself, by 
" *rV«, shall give the signal for doing so." 

Hii Impcrurt majefty, Alexander I. hat taken at 
"' "to expnice one of the two veffelt, which the 

»_ American company purchafed at London, 
fc'*k[ are intended to make the tour of the 

' the command of rapt. Krufenftrrn ; hi* 
^^ ai accordingly caufrd her to tU properly 

PTpw The two veffels are furnifhed with every 
>r tbe rAyage, and nnthing will be ne- 

I *» contribute-to the fuccef* of thit firft enter- 
^Alceady various learned men and artiftt have 

"bemfelvfi for the voyagr, amnnir. other* the 
Churchman,, who i* in poflcffion of fome 

Hl*»i «ltoonomic.l inftrumeiiu. [Paris paper."] 
  '   IIMH *> mi   
N E W . Y O R K, July 12. 

« letter/ram a (orreipondent at Nev>*0r*
Jt*rJ L»*L --I- • • •

a* Bowle* entered the houfe, eight other Indian's 
flatted from their lurking places, Surrounded the fpot, 
made him prifoner, and embarked him immediately on 
board a canoe, and brought him to Penfacola, from 
whence they conveyed him to thi* place. It i* re 
ported that he will be fenj, in the courfe of a few 
days to the Havanna, which probably will terminate 
the career of thit ill-fated man." 

French Debt.
We are credibly informed that the payment of the 

interest u well a* of the principal of the French debt 
for fuppliei, kc. i* fecured by the treaty for the ceffi* 
on of Louifiana.

PHILADELPHIA, July 13*
General Bovles.

We have received, per the Julia, arrived at the 
Lazaretto, from New.Orleajii, the " Moniteur«, de la 
Louifiana," to the 12th June, from which we have 
tranflated the following article \ 
Extract of a Utter from Ntw-Orletms, dated II (A

Jvne, 1803.
" Two day* ago captain Collin* arrived here with 

general Bowlei, who ha* been delivered up to the 
Spaniards, by the Indians in the American intereft, 

. at the indication of onr agent there. c61. Hawkins. 
He is in the fort St. Charles, ironed, and will (fo 
fays' report) be fent to Havanna in a day or two. 
He threatens vengeance againft the /Tmericaos, if he 
ever gets his liberty again."

The flourifhing ftate of the finances of the (late of 
South-Carolina, aided by the circulating medium of 
the feveral banks e'ftablidied at 'Cliarlclion, has ena 
bled that ftate to dcftroy the whole of their ftate cur- 
renty. Upward* of 40,0001. (the whole, we be- 
lieve, of what remained) was burnv a few day* ago.} 

July IS.
Extract of a letttrfrom Neva-Torkt -dated July 13. 

half post \ \ o'clock.
14 Arrived thu morning, fchooner Julia-Anne, in 

  day* from Watlin't ilJarKL News of war had not- 
reached the Bahamas.

" Alfo, fchooner Fanny, A very, from St. Thomas, 
in 13 days. Captain A very, informs us, that the 
Englifh had blockaded Ouadaloupe, which was hour- 
ly expected to fall into their hands i and that war 
was proclaimed againft Spain thi* newt wa* received 
there by a packet from Cadia."

NORFOLK, July 4. 
Captaia Cornick, arrived here on Thurfday from 

Tobago, informs, that on the 13th June, general 
Catlar Oerthier arrived there from France, was pro 
claimed governor, kc. of that ifland; and that on 
the 14th the news of a decla/ation of war was re 
ceived there by an American fchooner from Barba- 
doet ( the captain of' which reported that be faw an 

^Englifh frigate going into that port with two French 
priac* in tow.

ar.
«>>« noted Qowies wat. brought prifoner to thi* 
  d »y« ««", eCtorted by ten ludian*. It is 

that fon»o .time (MKO the governor pro-
i"' > llie" at thil P|a«v» « » « of
apprehend Bowlei, and in cafe of hia

be f

July 16V 
O B A G O.

-
*1*1 rcWft«l 

, \n

nit Hljunta, ac. 
lied with fcrte 

e. Ae fbon

Captain Flyn, who arrived here yeflerday 19 day* 
from Antigua, inform*, that on the morning of hi* 
departure from that place, newt of the capture of the 
island of TOBAGO wat received; the information re 
lied on, and deemed authentic.

By three French gentlemen who arrived in town 
from Martinique, and who have brought difpatche* 
for M. Piohon, the French minifter, we are favoured 
with tlie following particulars i

That a fhort time previous to their failing from 
Martinique, (which wa* on the 4th inft.) a French 
tranfport (hip of 14 gun* arrived there after a very 
fhort paffage, and brought account* that the French 
troops in Holland, under the command of general 
Matlena, had been ordered by the French govern 
ment to take poffeiTion of the city . of Hairjburg, 
which wai effected, the (hipping and other Briufh pro- 
per^ty WM feiaed and connTtated. It wat alfo under- 
ftond that an army bad been ordered to march into 
Portugal.

There had been fevenl capture* of Englifh veffelt 
made by the French, which have been fent into 
.Martinique and Guadeloupe, particularly a govern 
ment fchooner of 16 guns, captured of Martinique 
by the Curieux corvette', of-18 gum, and fent into 
St. Piere'». Martinique u blockaded by two (hips of 
the line, two frigates, and a (loop of war. Admiral 
Joyeufe, governor of Martinique, had iffued 73 let ten 
of marque previous to their leaving the ifland. Thljr 
mention the capture of St. Lucia, and (late that the 
Englifh loft 130 killed and wounded, and the French 
135 ; the garrifon of St. Lucia ronlilred of 40O, and 
the Englidi forces employed of 400O men ; immedi 
ately after the capture, the fqaadron divided intofepav- 
rate divi&on*, and Heft the ifl»?d.

The. following proclamation ha* been received 
  through the f*UM

In the name of the French Republic. •
PROCLAMATION.

Auguftus Ernouf, general of divifion, infpeetor ge 
neral of the French infantry, captain-genertrl of 
Guadeloupe and it* dependencies, 

To the inhabitants of Guadeloupe, and to tht army* ,
Citizens,

The Englifh government will have war I 
In vain the father of Frenchmen, the immortal 

BUONAPARTE, ha* exhaufted before it every pro. 
ceeding, every mean* which could infure to France   
the enjoyment of that tranquillity, of which (he has 
hardly taPkd the firft fruits. Every facrificr has been 
made to obtain that end ; but that implacable enemy 
of Frenchmen, has not been fatisficd with the incal 
culable advantages which it has obtained by a peace, 
which it alone ought not 'to have enjoyed. It is not 
againft France alone that it directs its attacks "but 
againft the' whole world It* ambition embrace! all* 
from the Indian (Hpre to the months of the Oronocjuf, 
from the Mile to the Tagus, it pretends to cxcrcife 
its tyranny i In tbe extravagance of its ideas, it be 
lieves that on it the empire bf the feas ii devolved.   
Among<he powers which have fupported the deftroo 
live war which has rent the continent, which of them 
has been enriched by the fpoil* of the other ? Il ic 
not England f

Inhabitant* of Guadeloupe, who have already fo 
 victoriously fought her foldirrsi You brave warrior* 
who have feen the 'phalanxes fly. before you in thd 
fields of Hondfcoote, on the eoaftt of Flanders and 
Holland ; prepare yourfclves to encounter that enemy, 
who, forgetful of honour and the rights of nations, 
coward!/ take* your dcfeneelefs (hipping failing under 
the faith of treaties. You are now at war with the ' 
fubjects of that perfidious government ! Remember 
9.uiberon, the Camp of St. John, and the horrible 
attempt of the 3d of Nivofe.

Soon will the hero of France re-eftablifh the liberty ,   
of the feas, foon wjll he prefrribe jnft limits to the 
inordinate ambition of that government, alike the 1 
perturbater of his country and of the world.  

The colony of Gu:idaloupe and it* dependencies, 
ii placed in a' ftate of liege.

Done at Baffetterrc, Guadalpupe, tbe 5th of Mef- 
fidor. 1 Ith year of the French republic.

(Signed) ERNOUF.

BALTIMORE, July 13. 
Mr. Monroe, it it prefumable, hat now gone to 

the Spanidi court to complete the object of his iniffi- 
on by negotiation for the poflofllon of tlie Klcridai. 
There is little doubt bat he will be at fucccfsful at 
Madrid, at Mr. Livingfton has been at the court of 
Paris. I A". T. Mom. Chron.] '4

From tht Alexandria Advertiser, of jesterdoj, print*
ed by Samuel Snovd<n. 

CAPTURE OF ST. LUCIA. 
Arrived this morning the Snow Rachel, captain 

Stevens, 1 5 day* from Barbadoes. Capt. Stivers 
politely favoured the editor with tbe Bridgc-ttnyn 
Official Gatette of the 26th of June, from which 
the following extracts are made.

BRIDGETOWN, June 36.
At eight o'clock this morning arrived the fchooner 

Supply, exnref* from St. Lucia, with difpatcbes from 
.lieutenant-general Grinfield, announcing the impor 
tant conqueft of that ifland, which is communicated . 
from the lieutenant-general in a letter to hit excellev* - 
cy the right hon. lord Seatortb, from which the follow* 
ing ii an extract,*

I " St. Lveia, June OT, 180J. ' *
«« I am fare U will give your loidfhip pleafure to ' 

hear that St. l.ucia cst a nous, and taken in the moft 
handlbtne manner within twelve hours after the lend* 
ing. We laft night drove in the enemy's -out pofie 
and took the town of Caftriei. I then offered the 
commandant a capitulation, which he refufed u a 
foldicr and a- ayan of honour. This morning at four, 
the affault began, and before five we were in poflcfli- 
on of Morne .Fortune. Our lofs in officer, wounded* 
particularly of rank, ha* been great, but I 
many, if not all, will be reftored to a (ervice ' 
they have added Inftre."

Without entering into*a circumftintial detail «f MW 
debarkation of the armament, and it* advance to th* 
pofition of Morne Chabot} fuffice it to fay, that the 
greater part of the troop* being landed at about four 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Choque Bay, immediately 
proceeded to occupy the fort, contiguous to Morue 
Fortune, and about five o'clock, having <lri«r» in 
the advanced poftt, got poffetfion of the 'town ef 
Caftriei.

In thi* attack the licut. general himfelf led the co 
lumn, and drove the French before him- 4rum Morn* 
Chabot to Caftrie*. .down a ro«*i Uiat lay e»pe*>-|t»' aU 
the guoe «f the fcru
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Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from, the fubfcriber, liviug on Hol 
land's Idand, \n Anne-Arundel county, a ne 

gro woman named TENA, about five ftet four or 
five inches high, thirty years of age ; flic had on i 
ftriptd country cloth jacket and petticoat, and an of- 
nahrig ftiift, but may probably change her cloaths. 
She went off with her hulband, negro JE% who 
belongs to Mr. SAMUEL DOBSEY, of Calvert coun- 

*ty ; he is a flout man, about twenty jjears of age, 
has a rcmarkabW bulhy head and ytff flat nofe. 
Whoever takes up the above negroes, and fecures 
them fo that they may be had again, (hall receive   
the above reward, or TEN COLLARS for either 
of them. _ _ , - .

^ V GEORGE BARKER.

, ....., ._  to rny.ctrftody, a« a runaway, t 
V>l negro roan by the name of JOSEPH, "ho 
fays he belongs to GHirriN GAHLAMn, of Ricp- 
mond county, Virginia, he is about 30 years of 8Be» 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, and pas a dark fraooth ikin | 
his  loathing a white flannel (hort coat, an old long 
yellpw cloth coat, a pair of old -fnftian pantaloons, 
an old white fliirtyapair of old white yarn ftockings, 
a pair of old (hoes, one of them longer,than the 
other, and an old hat. His owner is requefted to re- 
leafe him, 
directs.

ORDERED, That the aft to alter, ' 
aboiilh, fach parts of the conftitution i 
governmeot as relates to the eftablifhing a 
tourt and cojirt of appeals, be publilbed once in i_ 
week,-for the fpace of three months fucteflivtk.~b 
the Maryland Gaiettr, at Annapolis ; the Baltimore' 
American, ;tt>* Telegraphe, the Federal Gasette « 
Baltimore ; the .National Intelligencer j Mr. Smith'! 
paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, at FIN

May

isu isesv* *.*•• w " ••*• •— • »-j-™—.-— --•••- i *» —-».j i «t *IC*

he will be fold for his fees as the law denck*tow,n, and Mr. Gneves's paper, at Hagvt.
town. , By order,,

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of v . NINIAN PINKNEY, QerV. 
Saint-Mary's county, Maryland.

' MAREEN B. DUVALL,
CHUHCH-STREHT,

HAS juft received a choice fcledYion of SPRING 
GOODS, alfo CUTLERY and GROCE 

RIES, the whole of whichwill.be fold on the moft 
reasonable terms*

Annapolis, May 17, 1803.

. Valdablc Family Medicine.
Doct. Rawon's Anti-Bilious and Stomachic Bitters,

Prepared by Thomas H. Bawfon, M. C. M. S.
New-London, Connecticut,

FOR wllich difcovery he obtained a patent, figned 
by the> prefident of the United States, July

Forsyth on Fruit Trees, Parke and Damberger's 1803. The fingnlar virtues, and. uncommon efficacy 
avtls, Walker's »nd Perry's P'fl'onir.J i .£ord;v5e,'V*'^ of thefe bitters, are fo univerfally known and ac-

FOR SALE AT THE PRIMING-OFFICE, 

THOMPSOH'S SEASONS, an elegant edition, with
plates.

The Noble Wanderer, j vols. 
Lotrry of Lift, , '3 dp. . "\ 
Orphun of Stang(6rd, )Mo. I NOVELS. 
Lady of the Cave, 3 do.- I . 
Ca»tle of Cathness, a do. f London editions,

4 do. 1 elegant 1
3 do. 1
3 do.

Helen of Glenross, 
Frederick, 
KinaWo RinaUini, 
Disraeli's Romances.

Trmvtls, - -i - ------ . - _
dresses to youn* Men, Hrayer Books, Spelling and Chap 
ditto.

Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin and superior 
gilt, Demy and" Foolscap writing paper. Blank ret.tint 
beoks, Cohering ami Copy do. Quills, Inkstands, Ink- 
powdtr. Slates and slate-pencils, Black lead do. Sealing; 
wax, Wiffn, Wrapping paper, India rubber, Maying 
 anil, Pasteboard, &c.

Annapolis, June at, 1803.

JAMESMATTISON,

HAVING taken the houfe now occupied by capt. 
WKST, and intending to remove to the fame 

between this and the 8th of July next, would in the 
mean-time dilpofc of a handfome alTbrtment 0f fine 
bats at coft.

Annapolis, June 38, 1803.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel enmity, tetters of adminiftration, with the 
will annexed, ou the rftate of SARAH JOICE, 
Jate of faid county, dcceafed. All perfons having 
claims againfl Paid eftate are hereby requrfted to bnj^g 
them in, legally authenticated, and 'all who aft in 
any manner indebted to the cftate of the faid Sarao 
Joke are de fired to make payment, to

WILLIAM JOICE, Adroihiflrator w. A
June 1803.

E, 

3

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn any perfon or perfons taking 
an aflignmcnt of a bond given by me to Mr. Sa 

muel Ridout, of Annapolis, bearing date the eighth 
day of September, 1800, for the purchafc of land, 
the faid land has fell fhort in quantity nearly 3O 
meres, and in confequence thereof I am determined 
not to pay the balance on faid bond, without 1 am 
compelled by law. 1L

WILLIAM HfLLIARY. 
Alletp'iy county, May 3, 1803.

NOl'ICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
will petition the next Frederick county Auguft 

court for a commiffion to mark and bound as well 
the whole as niy particular parts of two traits of 
land, fituated in faid county, called PARTNKRSHIP 
and JEBSUIO FORREST, agreeably to an aft of af- 
fembly for marking and bounding lands.

' .JOHN HUGHES.

knowledge^, that little need be faid in a news-paper 
advertifement. As a family medicine they are the 
molt ufeful, fafe, and efficacious competition ever 
known, for 'the prevention and cure of thofe nu 
merous and complicated complaints fo common in 
the fpring fcafon, arifing from indirjcftion, nervous 
debility, kc. and are unequalled by any medicine ever 
known fos. deftroying worms, and retnpving crudities 
from the Btowels of children.

. f)r. Lee's genuine WindJiam Bilious Pills, 
Prepared by Samuel Lee, jnn. of Wtndhafn, Con-*

necTicut.
For which difcovery he obtained a patent, agree 

able to an aft of congrefs, and figned by George 
Wafliington, late prefident of the United States, 
April 30, 1796. Fhefe pills operate at a mild and 
fpecdy purge, and are a ufsful and convenient phyfic 
for families; the uuiverfal fame which they have ob 
tained in confecuencc of their uncommon virtues and 
ufefulnel's, render certificates of cures, and all com 
ments on them, ufelefs. When tbe yellow fever has 
prevailed in the principal cities of the United States, 
the dcrVnd for thefe pills was fo great, and their be 
nefit i fo amply ascertained and publicly acknow 
ledged, that it was with difficulty trie venders could 
obtain a neccrTary fupply. Price. 50 cents a box.

Genuine Aromatic Paste,

Prepared by Ifaac Thompfon, of New-London, Con 
necticut.

The only medicine that will with fafety eafe and 
certainty cure the fcurvy in the teeth and gums; 
this pal\e cleanfes the1 teeth, and purifies the gums of 
any foulnefs or acrid corrofive humours, it braces and 
ftrengthens tbe fibres of the gums, fo that they ad 
here clofe to thV teeth; it like wife makes the teeth 
appear white, and beautiful, and takes off all difa- 
greeable fmells from the breath, which generally 
arife from fcorbutic gums and bad teeth. Price 60 
cents a box.

'fycis Itch, or Beautifying Ointment. 
It is the rood remarkable compofition ever known 

for cleaning and beautifying the (kin, and the mofl 
pleafant, fate, and efficacious application ever difco- 
vered for the cure of the itch. For further particu 
lars tnd the method of ufmg the above valuable 
medicines, the purchafcr is referred to a bill of di 
reftions, one of which accompanies each box. 

Tbe above genuine medicine* for fale, by 
. THOMAS SHAW, at ' 

Church-Urret, oppoflte 
Ridgely and Weems.

Annapolis, April 31, 1B05.

An ACT to dlter, change and abolish, sjuh parts of 
the constitution and font of government ai rt. 
late to Vie establishing a general court and ctiirt of 
df>prals. ' 

enacted, by the General Assemble

_hteen hundred and four, there ..._.. _, 
court of appeals, Compofed of three perfons of iiu 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who (hall be 
fly led in their commidions Judge of the Court df 
Appeals, whofe judgment (hall be final and conclude 
in all cafes of appeal from the court of chancery, 
county i-ourt or orphans court; and that the court of, 
appeals (hall hold two fefiions on the weftern (hare 
and two on the eaftern ihore in eaxh year, at (jich 
times and places as the furtiie legiflature of this ftits 
(hall direct and apputut.

And be it enacted, That from and after the faid 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, this 
ftate (hall be divided into five Judicial diftrifts, vi*. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and Charles 
counties, (hall be the firft diftrift ; Cecil, Kent, 
Cuieen-Anne's and Talbot counties, (hall be the fe. 
cond dittrid ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harfotd 
counties, (hall be the third diflrift ; Caroline, Dor. 
chcfler, Somrrfet and WoVcefler counties, ftiall be 
the fourth diftrict ; and Waftiington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Alfegany counties, (lull be tbt fifth 
diftrict j and that the re (hall be appointed for each of 
the faid diflricls two perfons of integrity, and foood 
judgment in the law, who (lull refide in the drftrtt 
Tor which they (lull be appointed, who (hall be ftylcd 
in their com'niifTions Diflritt Judges of the county 
courts in fuch diftritf ; and there (hall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this ftate ore jftrfon *( 
integrity, experience and knowledge, refident of ths 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who (hall be 
ftyled in the commiffion Aflociate Judge of the cbno. 
ty court of the county for which he (hull be appoint, 
ed ; and the faid diftrtA judges in their refpecYive dif. 
tritls, together with the (aid affociate judge in the 
refpcflivc counties, (hall compofe the county conn; 
and the county coorw fo eftablimed (hall have, hold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jnrifdiAi- 
otis, that the general court and county courts of th'u 
flate has heretofore hel4, nfed and exercifed, except 
the appellate jnrifdiclion of the general court; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their feflioni in the 

'refpeclive counties at fuch times and places as the fu 
ture legiflaturc of this ftate mall diiccVand ap 
point.      

And bt it enacted, Tnat if this aft (halt be cos. 
firmed by the general aflcmb, ly, after the nrxt eltt> 
tion of delegates, in the firft fefiion after fuch new 
election, as the conllirution and- form of government 
direfls, thaLJn fuch cafe this ac>, and the alterations 
and amenunrrnt of the conftitutinn and form of go* 
vernruent therein contained, (hall be taken and ton- 
fidered, 2nd mall conftitute and be vabd, as a part of 
the Paid conftitution and form of government, to al 
intents und purpufrs, any thing in the faid conditun 
en and form of government contained to tbt contrary 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of the 
conftitution and form of government that relates t* 
the court of appeals, or the general court, M DO* 
eftablimed, or to the judges thereof, or Ahst ii ii I] 
Wy manner contrary to, or inconCftcnt wffh, the pro- 
vifions of this acl, be and are hetf^y declared to be 
repealed and aboliQied, on the

kinds, tojrethnMISFORTUNES of vanous 
with the harraifing difpofition of my ciediwrt, 

who are continually burthcning roe with heavy enter 
hath at length reduced me to the necelRty of fur-' 
rendering my property for the benefit of my ere- 

------   t (, Bt 1 :~"

To tlie Voters of Anne-Anmdel county and the
City, of Annapolis. 

GENTI.KMKM, v
NCOURAGED by the foliciution of a jromber
of my friends, I rcfpeAfully beg leave to inform ditors ; I tliereCsre hereby give notice, that 1 injea« I 

that I intend offering mfjtlf as a candidate for to petition the next general aHembly of Maryland I 
fuffrages at the enfuing*elec\ion of a ftieriff of for the benefit of the ad refpeftinor infolvent debtors. I

May I r» 1803. ^ SAMURL EVAN^

Ten Dollars Reward.

XAKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
in -Anne-Arundcl county, a bright forrel 

IE, about three or fours years old, (he is about, 
thirteen and an half hands high, has a tolerable long

 livable brand. The owner is requefted to prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take her away. ,
•• T" LJStXJT A Q UT u A T T1 ^U^MAD JCl» nAL^l^tt

_ _ .. \

"NOTICE.

ALL perfons having any claims againft the eftate 
of Mits ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, late

 f Anne-Arundcl county, deceaftd, are hereby warn 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, and all 
indebted to faid eft»te, are earneltly rcouclkd to make 

' payment, to- . 
RICHABD 

)&>

you,
your
this county, and to affure you, (hould I be fortunate
enough to meet with your approbation, that every
exertion (hall be made to give general fat'ufcaion,,
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence and
fupport. _._--..,.

As it is my wi(h to avoid xgotifro, and as few years of age» five feet high, he is a'black 
tatks can be impofed on a gain more difagrccabje (Uinmcrs when fpoken to, he is an artfuj viltaiB, 
than tlut of becoming his own encomiaft, I (hall on the. left Or Tight (houlder i* a mark by *

TV AN »way the Weduefdav after 
Jf\, hft, a negro boy named HEZ, about ninettt*

""

a bui*
 

forbear making any farther profeffions on when a child ; had on when he went aw^
tho fcore of abilities, than to obfcrve, that 1 have blue coat, a pair of corduroy paritalooni, »»
afted for fometime part as deputy to Mr. John fhirt. 1 fuppoTe he U harboured by his father <rt»
Welch, the late, and to Henry ^oward, Efquire, belong* to Walter Qagett, in Anne-Aruudel coumyr
the prefcnt (heriff, and have the«by, I flatter myfelf, near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up fa« « el»».J
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties- inci- and fecures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may ge*
dkutte-'the .office. airaJn. (hall receive the above reward, paid by

	ofROBERT WELCH, of BE*,

To THE PUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
have property for Me, -that I will aft as auc- 

on application. My experience and ability 
be known on inquiry. .,_  '   ''

" ir, uoa.^ _ C.49DULS.

again, ...
BENT. DUVALL, «. «...-- ^ 

N.B. 1 forewarn atl perfons from barbonrmj !«  
fellow on their peril. ^C/7
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PARIS, *Way 31.
r|-\HE fcnate after hearing the mefTage figned 

I Ch. M. Talleyrand, charged iu vice-prefident 
gnd fecretaries, and the fenator* Jofeph Buonaparte, , 
!,ip|jcr, LefnirwITe, Jacqueminot, and Roederer, to 
he the liearers to the Grit conful of its thanks lor 
the communication made to the fenate by hit or."

In hi drliberation the fenate fays, " that it cannot 
but ap(>l.i"J ll|e moderation and firmneft which cha- 
raflerile the negotiations opened with the firitifh go- 
ternment; that it fee's impatient to gire to France 
the Cfnal of acknowledgement, if peace accords with 
the wifhes of the firft conful ; and of devotednefs, if 
the national dignity calls for war."   The firft conful 
received at St. Cloud, on Sunday the 15th of May, 
the deputation of the fenate.

A fimilar communication was made on the fame 
ay to the legiflative body and the tribunate. The To 

t«-« authorities have likewife each feparately (ent a 
deputation to the firft conful.

Mr. Taluot, fecietary of the Britifh legation, 
lci»ei Paris this day. M. Portalit the younger, re- 
tunu from England.

Laurifton, aid-de-camp to the firft conful, has been 
|at Bred fmce the 1 Ith May.

Yellcrday (20th May) the legiflative body and the 
feoate have had an extraordinary Pitting. Orators of 

W government trant'ntitted to thefe two authorities 
all the papers relative to the negotiation with Eng- 
md. Tbe negotiations are at an end, fa id they ; if

 we are attacked we are ready to fight: and we will 
combat to maintain the faith of treaties and the ho- 
notir of tfc French. The refult of this ftrength 
hall be fucn as we have a right to expect from the 
aftice of our caufe and the courage of our warrior*.
-The preGdent* of the IcgifUtive body and of the 

tribnoate have anfwered to the communication of the 
pjteniment by fpeechct in which they have paid to 
the cfcief conful the tribute due to his moderation, 
i'u firmntfi, and his rcfpeft for the majefty of the 
French people' which he reprefenu.

Tbe legiOature has formed itfelf into a fccret com- 
nict««, and has appointed a fele£t nuntl>er of its 

to report the project of a mefTige to govern*
 eat ; and then adjourned to thi« day. The inbu 
ilt has appointed a committee of feven of its mem- 

i to make a report for Monday next, on the offi- 
I papers of the negotiation.
The fenate is atfr> aJTembled under the prefidency 

i couful Cambacere*.
Tbe official papers, which have been laid before 

jth: firfl autlrarities of the republic, make a volume of 
574 pages io 4to. of which we fliall to-^norrow give 

copious extra&t as the limits of this journal will 
il of. In the mean-time we prcfent to our readers 
truly turiatu ultimatum of the Britifh minifter, 

Kuch as it w.s tranfmitted on ttse IOth May by the 
It-glidi ambaffador.

L o N D o N.
rfeilor duke of Wirtembrrg lately iffotfd 

njf edii\, refpccAinfr theatrical reprefrnla- 
-" Hi» moft frrcne higucfa having, with great 

*five, perceived that many pcrfons dare hift 
tb«. public performances at the theatre, it U 

fs'j will, that in- future any offender of thii 
fha|| be taken out of the playhnufe by the 

and dr livered into the hands of jirftice for 
tt. Hi» moft .ftrtnc higher, fl|rthcr ex.

urin& '"* Prel'cnce »t the theatre, no one 
or applaud, unit,, hit highness himself, by 

^'1 '^U give the signal for doing so." 
imperial majefty, Alexander I. has taken at
' Ixprncc one of the two YeffeU> which the

American company purchafed at London, 
k«u i *'" intended to ro«ke the wur of the 

M v ''* com" d of "Pt. Krufenftrrn ; his 
SLi IU?1,»cc<)rJi »gly caufed her to oe properly 

""- two ve(r'U Ire fur"'ft»«d will, every 
tb* v"y*Se> »nd nothing will be ne- 

»h* Tuccef. of thi. 6rft enter. 
leirncd «"*«» »««! »"'ft» ha»e 

for lhi! *°ya£t'» "ninnif other* the 
who   '» poirL-fTion of fome 

inftrumeiiu.

rom a fHmdenl at JV«9-Or-

to thiiel'corted fay «n i^^"'. ^ «
f°n'e til1l<! rMM* th« g-weroor pro. 

, thi» P'»«. » «w,4 of 
pprehend Bowlei, .nd in cafe of nil

Tin: wile

» be fupplied ith forte 
A. foon

as Bowles entered the houfe, eight other Indian's 
ftarted from their lurking places, .furrounded the fpot, ' 
made him prifoner, and embarked him immediately on 
board a canoe, and brought him to Penfacola, from 
whence they conveyed him to this place. It is re 
ported that he will be fent, in the courfe of a few 
days to the Havanna, which probably will terminate 
the career of this ill-fated man." 

French Debt.
We are credibly informed that the payment of the 

interest as well as of the principal of the French debt 
for fupplies, 8cc. is fecured by the trea~ty for the cefli- 
on of Louifiana.

PHILADELPHIA, July 13* 
General Bovles.

We have received, per the Julia, arrived at tht 
Lazaretto, from Ncw-Orleant, the " Moniteut. dc la 
Louifiana," to the l.th June, from which we have 
tranflated the following article : 
Extract of a letter from Nrw-Orlcanj, dated 111* 

June, 1803.
" Two days ago captain Collins arrived here with 

general Bowles, who has been delivered up to the 
Spaniards, by the Indians in the American intereft, 
at the inftigation of onr agent there, col. Hawkins. 
He is in the fort St. Charles, ironed, and will (fo 
fays' report) be Cent to Havanna in   day or two. 
He threatens vengeance againft the /fmericans, if he 
ever gets his liberty again."

The flourifhing ftate of the finances of the flate of 
South-Carolina, aided by the circulating medium of 
the feveral banks eTtablifhed at  Charlcfton, has ena 
bled that ftate to deftroy the whole of their ftate cur 
rency. Upwards of 40,0001. (the whole, we be 
lieve, of what remained) was burnv a few days ago.J 

July 15.
Extract of a letttr from Nev>-Tork> -dated July 13, 

half past \ \ o'clock.
" Arrived this morning, fchooner Julia-Anne, in' 

8 days from Watlin's ifjand. -News of war had Dot- 
reached the Bahamas.

" Alfo, fchoonrr Fanny, Avery, from St.Thomas, 
in 13 days. Captain Avery, informs us, that the 
Englilh had blockaded Ouadaloupe, which was hour 
ly expected to fall into their hands i and that war 

'was proclaimed againft Spain .thii new* was received 
there by a packet from Cadiz."

NORFOLK, July 4.
Captain Cornick, arrived here on Thurfday from 

Tobago, informs, that on the 13th June, general 
Cxfur Berliner arrived there from France, was pro 
claimed governor, Stc. of that ifland; and that on 
the 14th the news of a decla/ation of war was re 
ceived there by an American fchooner from Barba- 
doet; the captain of' which reported that he faw an 
Euglifh frigate going into that port with two French 
priaes in tow.

July 16. 
TOBAGO.

Captain Flyn, who arrived here yefterday 19 days 
from Antigua, informs, that on the morning of his 
departure from that place, newi of the capture of the 
island of TOBAGO was received; the information re 
lied on, and dec-med authentic.

By thtee French gentlemen who arrived in town 
from Martinique, and who have brought difpatches 
for M. Piohon, the French minifter, we are favoured 
with the following particulars i

That a Qiort time previous to their failing from 
Martinique, (which was on the 4th inft.) a French 
tranfport (hip of 14 guns arrived there after a very 
fhort paffagc, and brought accounts that the French 
troops in Holland, under the command of general 
MalTena, had been ordered by the French govern, 
ment to take poffefTion of the city of Hanjburg, 
which was effected, the (hipping and other Britifh pro. 
per^ty WM feised and confifcated. It was alfo under- 
ftood that an army bad been ordered to march into 
Portugal.

There had been feven) captures of Englifh veffels 
made by the French, which have been lent into 
.Martinique and Guadaloupe, particularly a govern 
ment fchooner of 16 guns, captured of Martinique 
by the Curieux corvette", of-18 guns, and fcnt into 
St. Picre'iu Martinique U blockaded by two mips of 
the line, two frigates, and a floop of war. Admiral 
Joyenfe, governor of Martinique, had iffued 73 letters 
of mtrque previous to their leaving the ifland. Th*y 
mention the capture of St. Lucia, and ftmc that the 
Englifh loft 130 killed and wounded, and the French 
125 { th« g*rrifon of St. Lucia ronfifted of 40O, mnd 
the Englifh forces employed of 40OO n»en j immedi 
ately after the capture, the fqnadron divided intolepa- 
rate diviftont, tod left the ifla?d.

The following proclamation hM been rewired 
through the <ko>< tourc*.

/is tht name of the French Republic.  
  PROCLAMATION.

Auguftus Ernouf, general of divifion, infpeftor ge 
neral of the French infantry, captain-general of 
Guadalflupe and its.dependencies, 

To tht inhabitants of Guadaloupe, and to the artHy.
Citizens, .   

The Englifh government will have war I 
In vain the father of Frenchmen, the immortal 

BUONAPARTE, has exhaufted before it every pro. 
ceeding, every means which could infure to France 
the enjoyment of that tranquillity, of which (he has 
hardly tafed the firft fruits. Every facrifice has been 
made to obtain that end ; but that implacable enemy 
of Frenchmen, has not been fatisficd with the incal 
culable advantages which it has obtained by a peace, 
which it alone ought not to have enjoyed. It is not 
againft France alone that it dircfts its attack*, "but 
 gainft the whole world Its ambition embraces all, 
from the Indian fh/we to the mooths of the Oronoqqr, 
from the Nile to the Tagus, it pretends to excrcifo 
ils tyranny i In the extravagance of its ideas, it be 
lieves that on it the empire 6f the feas is devolved. 
Among<he powers which have fupported the deftroo 
live war which has rent the continent, which of them 
has been enriched by the fpoils of the other ? Is it 
not England f

Inhabitants of Guadnloupc, who have already fo 
viftorioufly fought her foldiers«-You brave warriors 
who have feen the'phalanxes fly, before you in th« 
fields of Hondfcoote, on the Cnafts of Flanders and 
Holland ; prepare yourfelvesto encounter that enemy, 
who, forgetful of honour and the rights of nations, 
coward!/ takes your defencelefs (hipping failing under 
the faith of treaties. You are now at war with the ' 
fubjcdls of that perfidious government! Renxmbrr 
Quiberon, the Camp of Si. John, and the horrible 
attempt of the 3d of Nivufe.

Soon will the hero of France re-eftablifh the liberty , 
of the feas, foon wjll he prefer!be juft limits to the 
inordinate ambition of that government, alike the 
perturbater of his country and of the wprld.  

The colony of Guadeloupe and its dependencies^ 
it placed in a ftate of fiege.

Done at Baffetterrc, Guadalpupe, the 5th of MeC. 
fidor, I Ith year of the French republic.

(Signed) ERNOUF.

BALTIMORE, July 13. 
Mr. Monroe, it is prefumable, has now gone to 

the Spanifh court to complete the objcft of his milli 
on by negotiation for the poffoflion of the Klcridas. 
There is little doubt hot he will be M Aicccfsful it 
Madrid, u Mr. Livingfton has been at the court of 
Paris. [A'. T. Morn. Chron.]

', print*From the Alexandria Advertiser, . __.__
ed by Samuel Snovd<n. 

CAPTURE OF ST. LUCIA. 
Arrived this morning the Snow Rachel, captain, 

Stevens, 15 days from Barbadoes. Capt. Stevens 
politely favoured the editor with the Bridge-torn 
Official Gozettc of the 2«th of June, from which 
the following extracts are made.

. ^ BRIDGE-TOWN, June 36.
At eight o'clock this morning arrived the fchooner 

Supply, cxprefii from St. Lucia, with difpatches from 
.lieutenant-general Grinfield, announcing the impor- 
tant conqueft of that ifland, which is communicated 
from the lieutenant-general in a letter to his excelletv. - 
cy the right hon. lord Seaforth, from which the follow, 
ing it aii extract:

u St. Lucia, June 73, 1803. '
« I am fiire it will give your loidfhip pleafure to 

hear that St. l.ucia at a nous, and taken in thr moft 
handfome manner within twelve hours after the land 
ing We laft night drove in the enemy's -out pofts 
and took the town of Caftries. I then offered tho 
commandant a capitulation, which he refufed as a 
foldicr and * qpan of honour. This morning at four, 
the affault began, and before five we were in poffrfli- 
on of Morne .Fortune. Oor lofs in officers wounded, 
particularly of rank, has been great, but 1 iDpo 
many, if not all, will be reftored to a fervice to which 
they have added luftre." *. ,

Without entering into'* circirmfrtntial detail «f fa 
debarkation of the armament, and its advance to tltt 
pofition of Morne Chabotj fuffice it to fay, that the 
greater part of the troop* being landed at about four 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Cheque Bay, immediately 
proceeded to occopy the forts contiguous to Morne 
Fortune, and about five o'clock, having driven in 
the advanced pofts, got poffeffion of the town of 
Caftries. , .

In this attack the lieut. general himfelf led the co 
lumn, and drove the French before him- from Morne 
Chabot to Caftries, .down a ro»4 Out liy

l_ f   \ f *the gun< 01 tht fgru
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Morne before the break of day

- . WJL- . • v ,

Shipley ami the royal engU rfcj Hottlnger, wnTcV* to contain the f«^ 
Lbjh degree for alliance and fubftitute-and you mVy rery on our ^J£
^* 6 ertion. t» have \our clalon fpeedily Rone tj, 

1 Morden (feverely w.unded) the French office-., and^to have f.r^t^ £*& 
 irited offer and good conduct the document. Which will be thought ..ecefftr, Jj

mnd a. detachment under lietjtenant-colotfel Shipley, 
marched by another road to divert the attention of .f

in lead'ing'the column 'to the .(Fault, and the con- »«|*y«to
du« of major Sir George ttichardfon (alfo ferertly vernmenf ^

- wounded) wa* particularly noticed bj> bngadier-gen. ^^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  & ^

>»»   * .
>*« An EnglMh (loop of war, the Surtimm,, ^ *\ 
fiverl here a few days Gnce with a prite (fuppofa  ' Iof ffe

be
.i^-^sl±p^5S*£»iS ^T2x:x^^;^ ̂ r-m^u;««^ .
,u».ftfp.n.«d.ndofcn,n.«, .,,,,.    "j j. . ^ , , dtttl>« £, lhti,  . ,,, 10 p»«.l ber Jq»tl . (««h««J, rf..^rjacisi.".«l:^««. L%h,r , £»_*-««.   -<  -*-=-;  * >  * 
f  !!,« ,«cution .ta «i««. °f h» "»!«"»'  ~- ^^  , ̂  ̂.^j  ,,    ,,,,,

icrieant*. 16 rank and file.
-.~-- : execution the willies 
Aiders, and gained fuch an 

' try by the unconditional ct 
importance.

SUMMONS.
   Castries, St. Lucia, June1\, 1803. 

The forces of his Britannic majtlly no<§ landed in

of

it en- 
Britilh ar-

Wounded 4 field officer*, 9 captain*, 3 fubal- 
terns, 4 lerjeants, 97 rank and file. 

Mifliug 1 drummer, 7 rank and file. 
Names of officers wounded. 

Sd battalion royals, lieut. col. M'Donald and cap-

• M1.ll | ————— —— . .

French, that no hope of

GeVrge R.ch.rdfon-leverely 

regt.

Captain Galway and 

and

day at quarters. _ .__..-_ __..... 
on board, and will no doubt be made a pr'ae. "\\^ 
inhabitants favourable to the Britilh, anxtcuuy » 
the event. This cifcumflarice 1 fufped will be i 
excafiou of toon giving the ifland a new

July 16. 
List of tht JBritith tavadron on the

itmtion.
Blenheim, (cut down) 74, captain 

Antigua, repairing.
Centaur, 74, Maxwell, com. Hood (.__..41 . 

74 Argo, 44, Hollowell Chichcsttr, 44 On

my anii ii*«j, «>- ..b  - , ----
offer to the French commanding officer

N.B.

=? 5

' \

^The officer who ha. the honour to prcfent thu, 
 ill wait one hour for an aufwer

tSlgD /w. GRINFIELD, Lieut. Gen.
SAM. HOOD, Commodore, kc. 

To the general, or officer com 
manding the French force, in , . _ 
the ifland of St. Lucia.

ANSWER,

-
U.^.-. .»_», ..,..   , _-    -..-.

regiment, feverely wounded, .not included

Fortune, 30»A June 1803.

faarimitjut.; — -— —— -.
Grinfield, and the commodore Hood.

which I have at my difpo-
f,| will not permit me to fubfcnbe to the term. 
offered and contained in your roeffage, thii mftant rt-

A lit IIUIIIUVI Ol • •*...... p... — .--._ .

men, including officer, and n*ucommiflioned officers.

PROCLAMATION.
Saint-Lucia By their excellencies lieut. gen. Wm. 

Grinfield, and commodore Samuel Hood, com 
manding in chief the land and ft a force, of the 
united kingdom of Great-Hritain and Ireland, 
employed in reducing faid itlind, kc. dec. 

Although the faid ifland of St. Lucia was taken 
by affault, and without .my capitulation or (lipulation 
whatever, yet thtir excellencies, from a defire to 
tranquillize the inhabitant, and proprietor*, with re- 
foe A to tlieir ac\u*l fttuation, have thought proper to 
declare, and do hereby declare,, that the law. rxifling 
at the time the faid ifland was under his mairfty'i go 
vernment immediately previous to its latt ceflinn, (hall 
continue in full force until hi. rstyal plcafure (hall be 
made known ; and all the conftituted authorities are 
required to take notice of thi* proclamation, and cen- 

" accordingly.
ur hands and feaU at head-quarter*,

t •"-- -- — - ,
__ \ arms, to defend Mont Fortune a* long a* 
the mean* I have will enable me to keep it mili 

tarily.Receive, gentlemen, the homage of my Mutation*, 
and affurancc of my high confulcraxion.

(Signed)
NOGUES.

June, 1803.

 Ulysses, 44, 
Emerald, 3G, O'BVien. 
Frtiw, 37, Grave>- Off Tobapro to 
Surrinam, 3O  Htrnet, 18, Hunt~-On tlie 

dition and fup;x)fed to be at Tohngn. 1 he 
had an engagement v.th a Fi«n«h frigate, ofK 
gun., and a man of war brig of 16 or 18 nnt 
beat them boih off, and took from them a brig 
bad in company, with 315 (laves, ivory, kc. ' 
arrived here ycfterday. The Hornet, in the CT 
nent, loft 4 men, by a chain (hot, from the 
gate.

Odfrey, 18, Younghufband Cruifmg 
Lucia and St. Vincents

Crown*, 18. To leeward of Mart'miqoe «f 
Pierre.

Hercavx, 18, Bland Between St. Lucia tad 
tinique.

Drake, brig, 1 5, Fcrrit Gone to Antigua win 
prise, laden with 350 flares, ivory, ebony, kc. *- 
fuppofed to he worth £ 4O.OOO fterlin^.

Netley, fchr* 16, Lawrence JCruifing to 
of Martinique.

.   , floop, IS^AjCruifing in Fort RoyalBiy.
July 18. .

To the attention of a highly efteemed contfp 
in the citj of Washington, and to the flatten 
dulgence of the editor of the National InieUiu 
we are indebted for an anticipated receipt of thst 
per, of this day. A proof sheet imprefin>n  J 
u. la(\ evening ; but too late to furniHi its ii 
contents to our readers in an extra form. We 
from it the president's proclamation, for con 
congrefs ; as alfo the crtt-Jinci or summary of 
treaty Vith France, relative to the ceflion of U 
ana: Tbcfe are the only article, of moment it 
tain*.

to

fed the

expedi 
To

oft,
i C

of tb 
muft be

and arrangement* 
.tribute* the Klory 

To Heutenant-co

rrf|aec\jv« corps

W. GRINFIELD, Lieut. Gen. 
SAMUEL HOOD, Commodore.

July 14.
_.__.  A. Hughti, of ihi» city, came in 

town this morning from N. YorV, where lie arrived 
on Tuefday la(\, in a brig 4.9 days from France, and 
iet off immediately for the feat of government with Bj the President 
difpatches from our minider* at Pan* Thefe dif- 
patche*, we fuppofe, contaiq the condition* of the 
ceflion of Louifiana, which were expected in the Grft 
vefTel from Prance.

Captain Forbe*, who arrived at New-York on 
Monday lad in 14 dayti from St. Vincents, inform., 
that an expedition had failed for Tobago, and that it 
wa* reported that that ifland was taken. Captain F. 
wa* detained at St. Vincent, by an embargo, which 
wa* laid on account ot the enterprise. Four French 
tranfport. and one Guineaman were taken and brought 
into St. Vincent*, before captain Forbe* left the 
ifland.

Talleyrand ha. ptibliflied hit manifefto againft tlie 
Engliih government, accompanied with the paper* 
that paflrd in the negotiation.

A Britilh floop of war that put into Curracoa the 
35th of June, wa. detained by the Dutch, although 
no information of aftual war had been received.

Jury 15.
Extract of a letter from Messrs. Hottinrtr and Co* 

dated Havre, Uaj 15, to a commercial house i» 
this city.

chment ol tnat regiment m * ion* >»- " We have the plealure to inform you, that a 
the command of lieuteoai^coiooel Ship- treaty ha* been concluded between thi. country and

America, by which the .former give. UD to your coun 
try the pnffeflinn of LouiOnana, and i. to receive 
from the United State, an indemnity in money, the 
greater part of which (we nnderftand a fum of 
4,000,000 of dollars) is, however, to be appplied di 
rect by your government to the payment of the .. . .... _. _0 ... _,   
claim. American citlsen. have on the French govern- confidential becrer, and contain the 
ment. Thofe claim* are to "be liquidated here in the April 3Oln which convey. Louifuna to"* 
feveral minilVerial office*, and after staving beyi ac- Statr*. The extent of the   - - " 
Inowledged by our government, are tq go through 
the fcrutiny of American commiffioner*, who are to 
reftde here alfo They are to be named by your mi- 
niQors, »«d are to decide whether the claimant u en 
titled to the benefit of this treaty or not.

M If we can be of any fervice to you or. your
.  >- ...-.-, ..-_..- ... friend, in thefc tranfaCtion*, we (hill-be happy to if. 
Indebted for their fpiritea keha- cerve your order*, with toe title* of your claim* arid

a aower of kttomey in the aamt of ow Jean Coav

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Head-quarters, Castries, St. Lucia, 

, 7«»«33, 1803. 
The commander -f the force, ha. the honour 

congratulate the troop, under hi. command, for the 
SSnt attack aud capture, by .(Tault, of tl* fortrrfi 
of Morne Fortune, and the unconditional furrender 
cf the ifland of Stt -Lucia.

If any thing could reconcile to the officers and fol- 
dier* who have been wounded, and to the friend* of 
,ho(e who havt been killed, it will be the refleft.on 
if their moft extraordinary, ^Uant, and foldier-like

WThVe°cormm*nder of the force, (hall have particular 
fatufaftion in rcprefenting to hi. king, the readinef. 
with which the troop, who formed the exped.t.on 
were embarked on the (horteft notice; he muft part*. 

' tularly fpeak of the gallant behaviour of the 3d bat- 
taliort of the royals, and the 64th regiment; and he 

' » very forry that the 64th regiment, by it* being m 
the referve under the bTijadier^eneral P.aon, wat 
not in the actiom otherwise there could have been no 

' donbu but that the eonduA of that reirtment would 
" have mVrited an enual report, u wa* evinced from a 

fmall deltxhntent ol that regiment in a feint at

t. *.

their

the ready attention of commodore Hood, and 
mccommodation afforded to the troop* in tlw 

to the exertion* and arrangements of 
embarkation and difem- 
ributed the fuccef* of the i'O*

bri| adier-^ener*l Brereton. who 
attack, may be att.ibuud 

but to bfigadier^eneral 
fc5l. «»»* £ hi.1ounfel 

wmuVanaer of the force, at. 
Uy.,

7 |ieutena»u 
tboA feverely wounded) their

by

bf t generil r««er«K« to t hat ,^ n wh K 
ceded to E/anee.. The term, are I 
dollar, to be paid f France .n JJ«f 
within three month, after the exch.ng^ 
on. and the delivery of poffcmon. .9* 
fit of the debt. d,,e and 
the conftntio. of Sept 
United State, ̂ .nd the 
be liquidated by cemm

of the United States tfrito. * 
. A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS great~and weighty matters 
the confidrration of the congreTs of the 
State*, form an extraordinary occafion for 
them; I do by thefe prrfcnts appoint M 
17th day of October next for their meeting »«' 
city of Walhington, hereby requiring their reljsr* 
fenator* and reprefentative*, then and there toi 
ble in congref*, in order to receive fuch coew 
tions as may then be made to them, and t* 
and determine on fuch meafures, as, in their ' 
may be deemed meet tor. tlie welfaie of tk 
State*.

In teftimony whereof, T have csufed the 1 
United State* to be hereunto affixed, and 
fame with my hand.

Done at the city of Wamington, the 
-day of July, in the year of our 

thoufand eight hundred and three; 
twenty-righth year of the it J J' 
United State*.

(SlgUCd) TH. JEFFERSOH.I
- . n__'J^l. I

(Signed)

from the Atk..

i(|
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tin ANNAPOLIS
not. procure ' ' rayi? ui-»;n »»-.   , THE public are retul the ar- *««**••-..•• ». . __.

  »ud Spanilh vtlleto and raerchandifea direftly next winter, 
"heir own ports, the luerchandifes facing of <h« At Lifbon, gen. Lafnes has propofed to 
Ai,f countries, are to pay, in the ports ot the to ,fc thr Corikah for fome troops to 
i territory, for » period of twelve years, no n......i:._ ._-,.    . . . i~
,., uut-en ihAii are ps»id by American cit.zens, and

Inform twhi

fnfonned, flmt MrtT* . •

. 
the 7Sd

appearance will be on 
ife'OS,

thi privilege i»
otber foreign nation. After Hwt period France

neutrality agVmft England, but we brlievc here, that 
lome r°,f the «W««"ondr from Bra.il, will caufe this

not to be extended during that period propofal to be forgotten, atleaa during'tlle Uu'ual'itf
ot Spain. . ° y ' 

We are tM furprifed here that not one of""tha for- 
nominated to command 
think he docs not tnia 

j° ' that they art aifcoBtented, and have 
retulcd the commands; it U even faid, one of the

.  ---.- .. . -, . , ft f. 1* 1"* g< ral» anfwered lately when he was offered 
I, i, underftood that the ratification of the fita con- »he command in Germany, that as the armies fent 
r i  . on its way to the United States. Immediately there, ...
|UI II w» ••• _ / „ . _ . .. _<r.r-..•«-!.- 'u_ r

Id Spain** to enjoy within the poru of the ceded We are aN furprifed here
territory the privilege* only of the motV favoured na- mer generals in chief are
: Ti«: i*»ty u to be ratified, and the ratifications Buonaparte's armic. ; fume
' ^.natd within fix mouths from its date. This them, others, that thev arexchanged within

eirui'ulUnce will reqmre^the jcoHvening^ of congrcfs
t little eanier than firfl Monday of November.

pillar play of "»
A.'B A £TL.L IV O,

THE fiREAT'BANtKTv
Abaellino, Mr. Green,
Rofamunda, » Mils Wearay*

After which the muficml fatce of .
The P R I Z B>

OR *

ful
ifi*r fk r*ufie*twu»
delivered.

_ _ . . , were ^tended to plunder aud not to fight, our 
treaty, poUelliou is to be hopeful brother Lucien, or our favourite Mameluke

RoBan, were fitter to command than any French 
man*

-Uk.

Lenitive^ 
Caroline,

M, Greeny 
jMrs. OldmixonJ

fubfcriber being appointed traftee by tbe ho 
nourable the high court of chancery for the pur- 

1 r_u:  ->.- ---« " - - ' " .. - - -

	---,    -..-_.._.. -..._... Ridgely _ __ t _.... __ >t>- . . .. .  
ftitct'of DeUware and Maryland, to examine and of Buonaparte in his appointments to"" the llegion of ^longia^ and okher parts of tr»as of'land sidioliw
la. down the nearcll and bea route for cutting honour, where few of Moreau's foldim, and none of ln8 the Iforefaid plantation, fituate in Anne- Arundel
i canal, to unite the Delaware aud Chefapeake thofe who fought under Pichegru or Dumourier, arc county, and within one mile of Mr. '"
bays. . admitted, has.canftd a general difaffcftion and mur- *'"» near the head of-Ma,
r j'be following private correfpondence from Paris is mur, and the French foldien begin again to talk of the

prior to the'commencement ofhoftilities yet it ap- milliard fo often promifed them, before they expofe
  r v.. A -. r «r.__  __ -. their riw, fof t perfon who . f not ^ Frenchnun>

Letten from Hamburg, brought by th: mail of
Ti-fs interea.] [Morn. Chron.] 
ATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, May 8, 1 803. 
  It is now determined, in cafe of war between Eng 
land and Buonaparte, that 50,000 Frenchmen are to 
oaupy H-inover, Hamburg, Lobcck, and Bremen; 
and two armies of 30,OOO men each, are to be en 
camped on the Rhine and thc Dutch frontiers. All 
tbs a£U of aJminiftration, all the plans and map«, 
snd, above all, tlie rolls of contributions made, or 
made ufe of, in Hanover, by Marefchal Richelieu, 
and other French generals, during the feven years 
war, are already taken from the archives here, and 
(eat to the commilTariat in Holland.

Pruffi*, after many reprrfeiitations by count Haug. 
wits to Duroc, when at Berlin, and to Buonaparte 
acre, by tbe marquis of Lucchefini, has, at lait, aJ 
report (ays, contented to the plan of the conful, who 
hat Battered PrufRa with a profprA of making the

Watm's
 - , ----- f on Monday

eighth day of Augua, if fair, if not the fira fair 
, at eleven o'clock. The purchafer of the whole* 

or any part of the faid property, will be required to 
give bond, .with feeurity, to the truaee, for the pay;
raent of thp fame, with intereftj 
months fro* the time of falei

within fifteenyeRerday, (late, that the French government, not.
withfUnding tbe rejection of its recent propofals for _-- -- ------ --   
an offenfi ve and defenfive alliance with Denmark, has *** creditors of the (aid decrafed who have not yet
fince urged the prince royal, in the event of a nipture e* bl£d their, c.'» inl f wl11 brinf the fanic int° the chan-
with England, to (hut the Elbe and entrance of the
Baltic againa all Englifli (liips J to this application,
however, the DaninS cabinet returned a politive re*
fufal. According to the fame letters, the French
ambaflador at Vienna lately demanded that in cafe of

- -- - --   --"-ft    *
eery-office, within three months fi 
properly authenticated) 

July 13, 1803i FRA

the^ay of OJe,

land and the continent o 
is Taid, Pruflia has oflereJ* to occupy Hanover, and 
tbat Rulfis, as a guarantee of the late German con- 
Riration, has declared that it would not permit either 
Prafluor France to trouble or invade the empire, 
tud that if, as Buonaparte pretends, England has no- 
tinnf to do with tlie continental politics, the German 

i confUtution can have nothing to dt> with the quarrels 
between England and Buonaparte.

Is the diplomatic circles here, we make the follow, 
ipg (peculation! about thc inarch of Buonaparte's fol- 
<}«rv into Hanover, againa the coivfent of Ruflia. 
BoAMparU aod Talleyrand believe the northern part 
of Germany in much richer than it really is, after 
awe thin tony years efcapc from French marauders 
sid plunderers. The cities of Hamburg, Lubexk 
iml Bremen, by their trade with England, PruQia by 
iti Ute Igyal neutrality, and Saxony and HeiTc-Cafiei, 
by the economy of thr.ir princrs, puft'efs great riches, 
ptrtkuUiy the landgrave of Heire-Caflel, is known 
to hate more ready money than any otber fovemga 
in Kuropr ; but the people of thnfe countries are as 
ascr as the fuuthem part of Germany i Buonaparte

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high 
court of chancery, the fubicriber will SELL, atwar, the Auftrian harbours mould be fnut againa the PUBLIC SALE, on a credit of fifteen months* 

Englim. To this no anfwer had b*n returned on the on the p^jrc,, OD Friday the twelfth day of Au- 
87ih ult. but there was every reafon to believe that guft ncxt> at the hoilr of , a o,c |ocfc| if faift ;f 
fuch A dcmaad would not be complied with* nol the grft fair d.y , tt the fame hour and place,

TuiHIDAD. A ^^ thofe trac\* or parcels of lasd, lying and 
It appears frotn this 5 uand, that an unhappy dif- Jt\ beinj| in Anne-Arundel county, called and 

fcrence had taken plact between general Piilon, col. J"1"*" b» lhe nam« °* GOVEH'S F\RM, KMIOH- . 
-     ' TOW'S PoaCHASE and BgoucHTon ASHLXY, lately

in the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith,
334^ acres of land, 

icis.
The term* of fale are, that the purchafer or poi1- 

cnafers (hall give bond, with good fccurity, for the pay 
ment of the purchafe money withirl fifteen months

Fullerton, and Samuel Hood, Elq; joint governors.
3 fuch

gen. P. In his refentment the general had dei 
his re'cal, which was complied with, and col. 
pointed fole govdsmor. This fo inflamed t1
inent of gen."P* that on the 9th June, when Fuller- from the day of fate, with legal Intereft thereon, and 
ton returned from Barbadoes, the troops were called «P°n the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, 
out to oppofe his landing. Things were in this ftate » ><! the payment of the whole purchafe money, the1 
on the 13th, the colonel on board his vrffel waiting fubfcriber. by a gbod deed indented, will give, grant* 
the arrival of the general in thief, OrinfJrld, to coffli bargain, ^ell\nd confirm, to the purehafrr or pur- 

the general to refign hik Office, and admit the chafers, his, her, or their heirs, the land to him, her*r*l
new governor. The war, and the expedition againa 
the French iflands, mult delay the adjuftment »f this 
unhappy quarrel, and continue, for fo me time longer, 
tlie anarchy which is defcribed u prevailing there at- 
the time the letter, front which this Information is 
derived, was written, the 14th June.

Annapolis) July at.
WE are authorifcd to fay that the prefent Go 

vernor of Maryland will ferve in the legiflature, if 
elected by his fcllow-citisrns of Anne-Arundel coutv.

pwm.fied to refpift the territories of Pruffia, ty «nc of their reprefcotaiives at the next eleciiony 
Uefc and Saxony; but we remember, in 1796, be "
 Mb (be tame promife* to Genoa, Tufcany and Ve 
nice; ami that, in 1797, he conquered and plunder.
 4 tWe countries ; and that, in 1797, he promifed 
'*" *"t<H SwiuerUnd, MA Its and Turkey } and, in 
1791,  naerland was invaded, Malta betrayrd, and 
%rpt coitqitcred. From Muwlcn in Hanover to 
C»ff<:l in Helfr, it only a nurch of fix hours; and 
»» dsyi march froip the frontiers of Hanover, are 
Mtcicnt for the French to be at the gates of Berlin

i The temrH«>ion is (feat, when Bnonaparte knows, 
u he does know, the iminenfc trcafiires thofe citiet 
«««uiii, a«H to judge what he intends from what he 

already donf .-tatothrr countries, his march

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county. 
Gentlemen,

WHEN bufily employed in my profeflional and 
agricultural purfuits, I waa called on by a num 
ber of my fellow-citicens to offer myfelf for the Ic- 
giflature ; and having experienced your friendfhip he- 
fore, I W«< induced to offer you my fervices, and for 
tlie encouragement I have received from you, not 
only on the prefent occaGon, but on a Conner one, I 
return you ray mc-a fincere thanks.

I am truly forry. to inform you, my friends and 
fcllow-citiaens, that in confequence of lome u n fore- 
fee n events, I "am compelled to vifit the North Weff- 
ern Territory immediately, ^herefore have declined  "wreaa]roon»;ig%»thcr rauntnes, his march into fr"   emwrf imi«cui«vciy, ^i^itiors H..C WWUKV

H»nwer i», hy m^ny, tlmnK|ii a revolutionary finan- offering you my fervicrs, and hope you will no longer
...I ._. f ,, .' _ '.*. .. . J» .... . '. . />j _ ___ __ _.._ _!• .1_ .__!..!_._ f_ »_._ ......«r»,if,aioii for 'himlelf,' his family, and 'his fa- conftder me as one of tbe candidates for Anne-Arun-

, rather than a nnlitical or military manoeuvre del county.
ihe kntereft of Knirland. Ws« not thit the Should you, my fellow-citiaens, demand my fer*

"(e, hr would not have offeiulrd Ruffia, becaUfe its v'«l at any future time, ^e aflured that I (hall al-
«>»ai» prevt-nls it fr..rn tfting agaiull him, at Icaft ways be found ready and willing to ferve you, and I am
«us yfsr_1K)r ,,(rf rrf Awrtria   chart blsnche to determined that my conduct througrrtfe (hall be fuch
«»« » line «t neutrality ior the fouth of Germany, " to merit your efteem. ft V ^j

~-"- «  --- i anj| gentlemen, with relpea, -W Ji
	Your friend and fellow-citiien,' / N

 » rVufia di I fornvrlv fnr tt>«( north. 
Atts)e Ume time Buonaparte fends fonae of his fa-

••fttts. tnut (itrm.iny, nthrts »r* lo occvpy AiKona, 
w»««a-Vrcehim N«j.les» kc. and fo a^rreable-if this
•fWck frmu-miMtion tr> ,„,. k mff Of Nuplri, th»t he 
^*^» to rent-in to Pilrrmo in Sicily, us fur*n at 
.J* French ru;rr4»is trrritnry ; .hi* tre»lury, wrchivci,
 *  «*» rrsyly- paclstd up to be Cent tlwre at a mo-
 " «'« »an>ing. ,.'..., 
L '!*>'"« *f SpringBuunansme hai drinanrW 

of England from all his ports, and a 
r fiU,*OU Frenchniea to march throuirh 

to k^«H» Cibraktr \ hul *as on the Spanifli 
" afy o»i yet 10,000 Fraud) troups, juu

JOHN GASSAWAY, of Hhoov river* 
Rhode riter, July 90, 1809.

FOR 5* IV L E,

A i.IK.KLY young1 negro woman, with a malt Zachariah Duvail's 
child, two years oltL Alfo a negro man, about 

twenty«two year* 9f age; the man and woman-ha re 
both "keen aceurtoroed to til Wods of houfe workr and 
the women c.an few and knit, and ia an excellent 
fpinncr on thc large wb*«l. Inquire ot (he printers* 

July *, IU03. O

or them fold, and all the right, title, ihtereft, and 
eaate therein and thereto, of Gilbert H. Smith and 
Thomas Dobbin, deceafed, and of all perfous dainM 
ing by, from, or finder them*

It is further ordered by the chancellor, that the 
creditors of the faid Gilbert H. Smith and Thomaa 
Dobbin, deceafed, wko have not yet exhibited their1 
claims mail bring the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, into the chancery court, on or before tbd 
twelfth day of November next.

y TH6MAS ROGERS, Tmaee;

COACH PAINTING, &c.
M». MILBOURNE, Of the theatre, 

 p ESPECTFULLY acquaint, the ladies, gentle. 
JLV men, and public in general, in the city and en* 
Virons of Annapolis, that during his ftay (which will 
be until the clofe of the next month) he will cnder* 
take to repair carriages of all defcriptions^tbat may 
fund in need of repainting, and that in thToeft man. 
ner, with arms, creft, cyphers, kci he pledges him- 
felf td exe«to the fame in the bea manner from th* 
common mow of varnifh to trie durable polifh.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
arid repaired.

Orders left at G\ I. Grammer's, at the fign of 
Mount-Vcrnon, near the town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to. t> ^

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living jn Culvert 
county, a negro tnam called JEM, but com 

monly calls himfelf JIM COOLACB, but u he is an 
artful tellow, I expeft he will endeavour to alter his 
name, and paii for a free man; He Is twenty-four 
yeari of age, Mout five feet fenen or eiglit incliea 
high, of a very dark ^omplrxion, has a fmali lump 
on one fide of his face" Had on and took wi(b him 
two new ofnabrig fhirts, and twd pair of trouler*   
pxir of old light coloured csflmer overalls, an old 
blue broad cloth coat, and teveral other articles of 
cloathing nnknownt It U expeOed he is gopr to 
Annapolis, as he was hired (bme years p»A to Mf. 
Burton Whetcroft, of that rity, and has many ac, 
quaintartces there; he has alfo a firler living at Mr. 
v...k=«.k n...,_ii.. on thc ; north fide of Scvtrn,
where it is expelled he will endea>our to harbour 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS fbr apprehending 
the faid fellow and bringing him home, or 
hUa lo any gaol fo that Ijret him

not.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that khe fubfcnben 
intend to petition the next Prince-George's 

county court for a commifllon to mark and bound U»e 
following trafts or parcels of land, vis. CONVK- 
MIKNCT, TYLER'S ADVANTAGE, GAHDINKH s, 
MEADOWS, and INDIAN FIELDS, agreeable to the 
aft of affembly in fuch cafe made and provided.

HENRY HARDEY, , 
<f JOHN F. HARDEY, 

*~J IsEDORE HARDEY. 
July 1, 1803. _

FOR 'SALE,

T-WO valpablc young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are good houfe fervanU; one has three 

likely children, a girl about eight years ot aKe, and 
two boys about fix and four years old, the other has 
one child,, a girl, about feveu years of age ; they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Alfo 4 very 
J'lkelv girl, about eleven year* of age ; as they will 
be difpofcd of for no fault in them they will not be 
fold out of the State-. For terms of Me »pp'y " 
JOHN DAVIDSON, of the city of Annapolis, who 
his a power from me to difpofe of them.

DAVID KERR.
Annapolis, July 12, 1803.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

tfcthe
of Caleb Dorfey,

MRS. K E Y, ,

PRESENTS her refpefls to the patrons of her 
fchool, qfel with regret informs them that Ihe 

is under the rtecetfity of declining the bufuicfs of 
tuition, that (he may ufe proper means for the re- 
recovery oi her health.

She 'acknowledges the encouragement (he has re 
ceived was beyond her merit, and will ever retain the 
jnoft grateful fenfe of their favours.

Annapolis, July 11, 1803. ___

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
of Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained /rom the orphans court of 
Anne-Aruiidel county,' in Maryland, letters tcfta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM 
MERRIKEN, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft the de- 
ccafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or before 
the fifth day of January next, they may otherwife 
hy law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under our hand;, this 5th day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thrre. f) 

SARAH MERRIKEN,? -. .**>, JOSEPH EVANS, * *<xecuMJ

for READY MONEY, on Thurfday the 
inftant, at 12 o'clock,

NEGROES, horfes, and wheat; taken 
fuit of William Taylor, ufe 

of Thos. B. ufe of Henry Howard, and for officers 
fees, taken as the property of the faid Richard Hop-

4 HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
*^ Anne-Aruodel county. 

July 6, 1803.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni CKponat, to me di* 
reeled, out of- the general court of the weftern 
(hore, will be SOLD, on the prcmifes, for READY 
MONEY, on Saturday the 30th inftant, at 12 
o'clock,

ALL the lands whereon. THOMAS WAHTIELD 
now lives, lying on the Head of South river, 

in Anne-Arundel county, and fundry negroes, con* 
fifting of one woman, three hoys and a girl, taken as 
the property of the faid Thomas Warfield at the (uit 
of Alien Quynn, adminiftrator of William Gold' 
finitb, and for officers fees.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 5, 1803.

NOTICE.

A LL perfons having any claims againft the eftate 
of JOHN TUCKER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, dcceafed, are hsrrcby warned to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, and all indebted to faid 
eftate are earncftly requeftcd to make immediate pay 
ment, to

SARAH TUCKER, Adminiftratrix. 
Annapolis, July 11, 1803. SJ *

NOTICE, that the Levy Court of Anne-Arun 
del county will meet on the firft Monday in 

Auguft next, to receive all juft claims agaiuft the 
faid county.

By order,
NIGH. HARWOOL), Cl. L. C. A. A. Cty. 

July's, 1803. Q

Sheriff's Rcqueft. .

AS this U the laft year if my (heriffatty, and 
wifhing to clofe my bufinefs againft the fall, as 

1 mean to leave the city of Annapolis, 1 humbly re- 
qucft that all perfons indebted either for fees, taxes, 
or otherwife, will come forward and make payment, 
oc difagreeable meafures will be taken to enforce 
them, and more particularly thofe that arc in arrears, 
as directions to my deputies of that nature are given, 
and no requeff of poftponement whatever will be at 
tended to ; in this mode of procedure there will be 
no refpcA of perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 5, 1803. 1 _________

NOTICE.

THAT the creditors of BENJAMIN -WAT- 
KINS, of Anne-Arundel county, decraled, 

are requefted to meet the executors of laid deceafod, 
at Mr. Caton's tavern, at Annapolis, the firft Mon 
day in Auguft next, to receive their dividend of the 
bonds and notes taken for the fale of the perfonal 
property. Sale made agreeable to the direction of 
the orphans court, and by confent of creditors. 

ANNE WATKINS, ~\
WILLIAM HARWOOD, y Executor*.
)HN WATKINS, of Step.J

to my cUftody, as'a runaway, a 
negro roan by the name of JOSEPH, who 

fays he belongs to GRIFFIN GARLAND, of Rich 
mond county, Virginia, he is about 30 years\>f age, 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, and has a dark fmooth (kin ; 
his cloiithing a white tlannel fhort coat, an old long 
yellow cloth coat, a pair of old fuftian pantaloon*, 
an old white (hire, a pair of old white yarn (lockings, 
a pair of old Ihoes, one of thrni longer than the 
other, and an old hat. Hi* owner is requefted to rc- 
leafe him, or he will be fold for hi» fees as the law 
directs.

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county, Myyland. 

May 30, 1803.

is to give notice, that the (nhfcribcr hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters of adminiftration, with the 
 will annexed, oi> the r^ate of SARAH JO1CE, 
late of faid county, decupled. All perfons having 
claims againft fnid cflatc are hereby requrllcd to bring. 
them irf, legally authenticatrd, and all who we. in 
any manner indebted to ihe clkate of Ute faid Sarab 
loicc are dcfired to make payment, to

 WILLIAM JOICE, Adminilfcator w. A. \

The high bred Hor»«
SP-JQT,

ILL cover mares this fcafon at fix dollars 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT wa* got by Mr. Craggs's Highflyer, his dam 
by Mr. Carrol I's Marius, his grandzm by Mr. Sprigg's 
Carelefs, his great-grandam by Mr. Tilghman's Sil 
ver heels, out of a Pacolet mare. Spot is a beautu 
ful deep forrel, near fixteen hands high, of great 
ftrcngth and activity, feven years old, is a fure foal- 
gel ter; fume of his colt* may be i'een at Pcplar- 
Kland, and its neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges as likely as any in the ftate. He will ftand 
from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John 
Hicks's liable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbin's mill, and remain there «n- 
til Thurl'day evening; he wilt ftand on Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Warfield's tavern, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day*, evening. Pafturage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at-thr mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for marrs fent from a diftance. Particular at 
tention and the greateft care will be given to the 
mares, but accidents or efcapes muft be at the ri(k of 
their owners.

JOHN HICKS, Groom.
N. B. The above named fum is the price, if ca(h 

U font with the mares, but credit will be given till 
November, oh parting a note for ten dollars per mare. 
Corn or oati, delivered at Annapolis, will be received 
at market price in lieu of cafh.

WILLIAM COE. 
Annapolis, March 25, 1803. /ff

BOOKS

of. appeals, be puhlilhed 
for the fpace of three months 1 

the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the ] 
American, the Telegraphe, the Federal Gazette 
Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr. Smith1 
pnper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate', at ?»* 
derick»town, and Mr. Grieves's paper, at Hinr'i! 
town* By order, 6

NINIAN PINKNEY, Ckrk.

An ACT to alter, change and abolith, such tort, * 
the constitution and form of government at rZ 
late to the establishing a general court and court if 
appeals* .    

BE it enacted, fy the General Assembly of Mor*. 
land, That from and after the Ji.ft day o{ 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (hall be i   
court of appeals, compofed of three perfons of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the Uw, who (hall be 
ftyled in their commiflions Judge of the Coon of 
Appeals, whofc judgment (hall be final ar.d conclvfiw 
in all ,cafe» of appeal from the court of chanter* 
county court or orphans court ; and that the court of 
appeals (hall hold two feflions on the weKem (here 
alid two on the eaftern (hore in each year, at furli 
times and places as the furure legiflature of this flue 
(hall diredl 'and appoint.

And be it enacted, That from and after the   fi°4 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, tliii 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial dtftriftt, vit. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and Charki 
counties, (halj be the firft diftritt ; Cxcil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's and Taibot counties, (hall be the .k 
cond diftritt ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Htrfod 
counties, flrall be the third diflri£l ; Caroline, POT. 
chefter, Samerfet and Worcefter counties, (hail be 
the fourth diftrift ; and Waihington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, (hill he the nft» 
diftrid ; and that there (hall be appointed for eich of 
the faid diftrictt two perfons of integrity, and fouij 
judgment in the law, who (hall r elide in the diftrift 
for which they Iliall be appointed, who dial) be (lyW 
in their commijfions Diflrid Judges of the county 
courts in fuch tfiftricl ; and there lhall be appoint^ 
for each of the counties of this ftate one perfon «( 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rtfidrnt of thr 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who (hall be' 
fly led in the commiHion A donate Jud:(e of the com* 
ty court of the county far which he (h«ll Ik appoint. 
ed ; and the faid diftrift judges-in their relpefli»e dif- 
tricis, together with the faid affociate judjc in the 
refpedive counties, (hall compofe the,county conrt; 
and the county courts fo eftablifhexl (hall have, hoU 
and exercife, all thc powers, authorities and jurifdtfli.' 
ons, that the general court and county count of thil 
flate has heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, except 
the appellate jurifdiAion of the general court 5 
that the county courts (hall hold tb«ir fc(lions in tt* i 
reipefiive counties at fuch times and places is the ftj. I 
ture legiflature of th» ftate (hall direft and 
point.

And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be ( 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next eke- , 
tion of delegates, in the full feflion after firth 
election, as the conftitution and form of governnwrtf' J 
direfls, that in fuch cafe this aft,,and the alteration ' 
and' amendment of the conftitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, (hall be taken and <ffi- 
fidered, and dull conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to ill 
intents and purpofes, any thing in the faid ronflitoti- 
on and form of government contained to trje contnrf 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of tV 
conftitutiou and form of government that relate* W 
the court of appeals, or the general court, u no* 
eftablimed, or to the judges thereof, or that is i* 
any manner contrary to, or ineonfiftent with, the pa 
vilions of this ac>, be and are hereby declared to b* 

and abolilhed, on the coiWirmatioi^Hieof-

To be RENTED,

THAT commodious dwellii^-houfe, lately oc 
cupied by WALTER DULAKT, Efq; id this 

city, to which belongs an excelknt garden, osi 
hoiiies, he. For terms apply 'to Mr. Aooitot, 
BOW in pofTcflion of the premiles, or to

SAMUEL IUDOUT. 
Annapolis, May IT, 1802.

June 85, 1603.
iniftnt

ru*
SEAaoMS,. an elegant edition, with

R
Ten Dollars He ward.

* Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecuring negro SAM ; he 
U about twenty-five or twenty-fix years of age, 

.of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet high, 
very (tout made, and bad on a felt hat, nearly new, 
a (hort round blue jacket, and a'pair of new tickleru 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made, hit 
efcape in the month of May, 1603, and very likely" 
has changed his cloathing ; he is faid to refort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington'sjtwhere his father 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Chew Tho 
mas's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes 
up and fecurcs him in gaol, fo that I get him again, 
lull receive UJc above reward, paid by

-TEPHJBN BEARD, JUD.

The Noble Wanderer, a vols. 
Lottery of Life, ' 3 do. 
Orphan of Stingror<V 3 do. 
L»c!y or^h»Cave, 3 do. 
Caitlc  * CathntkS, -» -4o»-- 
Hrleil of Glenrou, 4 do. 
Frederick, * 3 do. 
Kmaldo Kinaldini, 3 do. 
D'Isn«li't Humances.

FoTiyih on Fruit T 
TrtveU, Walker's and

NOVBLf.

..._  bondon ettltton*, 
clegmnt bindhig.

Parke and Daraberger's 
nic1ion»ry, Fordyce'i Ad

dresses to young Men, Prayer Books, Spelling aiul Chap 
ditto.

and superior 
Blink

Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin 
gilt, Demy and Foolscap writing p»|wr, 
bookt, Cyphering and Copy do. Ouilli, 
powder, Slates and shMB-pcncils. Slick ktd do. Sealing 
w»x, Wafers, Wrapping paper. In** rukUsv Ptoyiag 
 ardi, Pasubterd, &C. 
, Aonapolu. June n, iltf.

years of age, five feet high, he U a black fellow, in* 
ftammers when fpoken to, he U an artful villain, sin 
on the left or rigfe Ihoulder is a mark by a bura 
when a cliild ; had' on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, .a pair of corduroy, pantaloons, an ofnabog 
(h'rrt. 1 fuppoCc he is harboured by his rather *w 
belongs to Walter CUgrtt, in Anne-Aruwlel countf» 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid frH<>*» 
and fecuret him in any gaol, fo that 1 may 
again, (hall receive the above rewardv pakl '

BENJ. DU,VALL, of
N. B. I forewarn all pcrjbns from Unrbounog I" 

fellow on jtbeir perik. '

ANNAPOL
Printed by FREDERICK 

'. GREEK.
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PHILADKI.*>BIA, July at. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Yefterday arrived the (hip Commerce, captain Dyer, 

from Liverpool. Captain D. politely funufted us 
with hi» Uteft Londan papers, which are to the 
Sift May, f">rn which we have only*room for the

Buonaparte, in one of hit gilltt of pafliois declared 
his determination to exclude the Britifrt from all in* 
tefcourCe with the continent, and, in order to do fo, 
to octtipy Hamb»rg, Sec. Confident with this plan, 
Portugal is to be feifed, and annexed to-the Spanifh 
monarchy, if (he refutes to (hut her portj againft us ;  
and Naples is to form another Italian republic, (honld 
(he difobey the confular mandate for our excjollon. 
The recent march of numerous French corps into 
Italy, U fuppofed to have been combined with this 
PTOJC&, the avowal of which has induced the em- 
petjnr to ftrengthen his cordon on the Venetian fron- 
tirrs. - .

Accounts reached us yeftcrday from Jerfry, of the 
2sth inftant, Which (late, that two French tranfportsj 
firil of troops, have been captured by onr crullers in 
la Baye D'Augnemct Their deftimuion is not men 
tioned. There accounts add, that great buftle pre 
vailed at St. Malo, fitting out privateer*.

An expedition to Hnlland has been for foroe days 
talked of| but whatever may be the wifties of go* 
vernment on the fubjeA, we cjueftion their prcGrat 
means for Coch an ehterprixe.

Buonaparte has intimated to the petty powers de< 
pendant on him, that France will not admit of their 
neutrality in the war ! they mutt either be allies or 
foes. Holland, Portugal, Spain, Ligtrira, Cifalpine 
and Etraria, will be involved in a contcft with a

LONDON, May «5.

A MAIL, arrived this day from Hamburg. Our 
correfpoudent in that city, in a letter of the 

I 50th, informs us that it is currently reported there 
I that in the event of a war the French will take potTd'-' 

Goo of that city, and of the wtvjle of the Lower 
Elbe. A loiter from a comnvrfial houfe in Berlin, 
tojone of the (rrft houfes in Hamburg, atfinnj, that 

I the king of Pruflia has promifed a free" ptrffage through 
M« (fetes to the-French trmy deftined for thht pur-
pofe. 

"^ May US.
Our Port letters of this morning will be'found par* 

I ticutatly iirterefting. That from Portfir-outh dates 
I the arrival yedcrday of the fquadron under Sir Roger 
jCurtis'frbm the Cape of Good Hope, and 6f that

fquadroa having taken yeftcrday at noon a French 
~ ~ " , (hip, eftimatett at one hundred thoufawl 

[pounds value. The facne letter brings*4in account of 
[th« capture of the Haaard floop of war, which ana ttmria, will be involved in a
ewnt Sir Roger Curti* learned from La Mmerve at ; power which is nobly .ftruggTmg for their liberties.

i lea.
Private letttrs from the Hague, fay  >' The French 

Itnoy alTembling near Nimeguen has for its oftenliWe 
the elcftwrate ol° Hanover, but it is a cu- 
that thia army is encmtprd upon the fame.ous

[ground, where, in 1688, the then prince of Orange, 
| afterward* king Willi.itn JII. nnder pretence of inter- 
[feriog.iu the<flifpute then fultliUing between prince 
[Clement of Bavaria and the cardinal of Furftenberg, 

the array with which he in November in 
[the uuMyiar invaded. England. ' It is true, that the 
Iprioce of Orange bad ft fleet of 5O fail of men of 
Ism to efcort his tranfport* ; bot it is equally true that 
[the Corfican difpofer of the lives and the liberties of 
J Frenchmen, cares lefs about the lot's of whole ar- 
jmies, than the prince did for the ftfety of one fingle 
|rtfia>enu

. Without any intent to alarm you, I have heard 
k good authority, that " French eanilTariea have for 

|£NM cavs been bufy in taking aii acrount of the 
lmmosta, ; the Mmes, and the tannage of all veflels, 

fdwits, in our different harbours ; and that they 
IbiVe in t]y fame manner tried to procure the names 
I sod the number of our Tailors," but in this they huve 
I been difappoinied, as all our fuilort are attached to 
Ithe prioce of Orange, «od deieit the French, and 
lhi»e therefore already begun u. dcfcrt and to conceal 
|tat*),bU«s. Someoficial eocdursu^enient from Eng* 
Ihad, at this peuod, might bring you over many of 
|tk».

repeat again, that my intention U not to create 
hut vigilance, vigour, activity, and unanimu

are aaGolutely neceffary to counteract the 
lof a roan, who believes in no other Providence but 
Ifortune, tnd who, hitherto, even in his moll defpe- 
|nt( enterprises, has never ceafcsi to be it* favourite. 
IRetnembeV, that if one army Ihould really attack 
|H**o»er, there are already iit this country, in Bra* 
"MI tnd on the Rhine, upwards of one hundred and 

ten taoufaod m«n, which .are augmenting every day 
|by fctfc troops."

May M.
Tar recent overture* of France for the renewal of 

Ipnttf obfioufty refult from the unprepared (rate of 
|J«g»»eminent to engage in war ; after two years »f 
" ill and ag^reifion it were fo*lly to douut it* hoftilU 

yet without foregoing the advantage of the rao- 
l"«Vt«r minifteia have detennined not (imply to 
jkire open i^ jlHJr to negotiation, but to promote 
I U" ?onfiftent facility, every itttercourfe wbkh rny

We truft it is not poflijble that Ruffta, Auftria, and 
Prulfia will fubmit to the exercife of a,power which 
would not onry be tmjuft and oppreffive in its imme 
diate operation, but which, if futfered to prevail, mud 
(liortly prove fatal to the general independence of 
Europe.

Buonaparte ha* twice of late publicly fpokeh on 
the lubjedl of his menaced invalton of this kingdom. 
England, and not Ireland, he hits declared to be his 
object of attack, as fuccefs in the Former would in- 
fura the fall of the latter, while, although victorious 
in the latter, the former might dill rcffl and baffle 
his entetpriae. He talks of (ending his army hither 
in row-boats during a calm, when our (hips cannot aft, 
a meafure for which England is better fituated than 
Ireland. That the chiei conful is fuSRciently enthu«- 
fiaftic to entertain fuch a project, is very crediblej 

' that be will be beaten, Ihould he attempt it, it very 
certain. Our fleets, active, enterpri(ing, and vigilant* 
tnfure us protection from the infult of invafion ; bat 
(hould it by any accident reach our Qiorea, can any 
man be fo loft to the proud and generous feeling* of a 
Briton) or fo ignorant of our internal power, u to 
dread the ifTue ?

The regency of Algkrt it Rated to have demanded 
180,000 dollar* from our court, as equivalent for 
eighteen (laves, who made their elcape from Oran in 
 n Knulilh veflel. The Spanilri court has paid all ar 
rears due to the dey, and ha* further made a. prefenfc. 
of 50,000 dollars { thefe fums were immediately ap* 
plied to the equipment of three frefli crullers. The 
dey threatens the Americans with war» for not fend 
ing their tribute in (lore*, at he required, inftead of 
fpecie.

Many captures have been made by otir confer*, kc* 
during the week, amongd the mod important are, a 
rich (hip from Surinam, by lord Nelfon | a valuable 
merchantman by Sir S. Smith; another Surinam (hip, 
by the Diamond j and a French Eaft-Indiaman by the 
Pigmy.

The port of Breft it fo cloCely blockaded, that no 
teffel* can enter it. On Tuefday 5 brigs, making for 
the harbour, were captured, when three of \hern 
proved to be raden with naval (lores. Eighteen fail of 
the line are ordered to 1>e prepared at Breft for fcrvice. 
One of the Deal pilots has been feiacd at Calais, and 
five men, her crew, Tent to prifon.

On Friday arrived at Portfmouth the Diomede, ad* 
miral Sir R.'Curtis J Jupitrr, Brwvr and Hindoftan, j« 
fr/Mn »lw rUii nt Unnd ttrme. toorethrr with the Suf- n

this fac\, combined w4th fome 
which she Spanilh, Dutch and Rufli- 

 ttbaKadort have recently matie to our govern- 
yetterday occafioncd a rife of more than thrte 

on our funds (lonfols for*pe*ing were in 
at 69 3.4, being f I -X above the prices 

they clofed on Friday} thry tlWn role to 
"   *   »h«<:h they declined to 4» S-4/ tnd left off
* *> M. Th»- rife, although afcribed to report*

P*«Vwt b*l»tv« to-have born occafioned by fpe*
Z? *** M to the weans to.b« adopted ^by the mi-
fcjiu*' ? f"Pr>li*» ft"" t»* year, conceiving a*
  T*'.J*** there does Hot at the nrelent mo. 

WK the Uightrll probability of >u immediate

from the Oape of Good Hope, together with the Suf 
folk and Favourite, laden with ftores from the- fame

is complete, but orders liave" been fent for 15,OOO 
more troop* to join it. This hss offrnded MOrat, 
who h»s ctemandeo n^w reinforcements from France. 
Not only the Italian troops, but the French cctnfcripu 
defert, in bands of 90 6r 30 ovef to .the Audi-late*. 
Generals Verdier, Fully, and Florella, agreec only ni 
their hatred to Murat. The demand of occupying 
Sicily with French troop* ha* been refuted for the 
third time* • " '

A letter from Algiers, dated April 3s, fays, "Mr* 
Falcon, the Britifh conful, has arch expofed to the) 
mod imminent danger. An oflicrr of the regency 
and a p*)Py of guards fnmmoned him to open hit 
houfe, the? domeftjcs fled, the houfe wa» broke open, 
and two Turkifh women found in it, were condemned 
each to receive 600 blows with-a ftick. One of the 
flaves having made a confrruon whkh criminated the 
conful and his fecretary, thry were both feitrd, Cent 
on board a veflcl, and compelled immediately to^fr 
to Tea.   . 

Out government* it h faid, have received asf- 
vke that the Dutch 'will not be fuffered to remain 
neutral.

The French have rcfolved to fend no more mails to 
England ( but the Englilh mail* to France are fen 1 
Dover in their regular cotlrfr.

Letter* by the Dutch mail Rate, that an inny of 
13,000 men, under the appellation of the " Army 
of Hanover,1 ' had brerf collected at Cov«rden, in 
order, to be immediately marched agajnd that electo 
rate.

A private letter from Paris fays, " On the I9lh 
inftant crrders-were feht for the French tmops in 
to occupy Ancooia, Civita-Vtcchia, Tarenlom, 
other port* in the Mediterranean and Adriatic* On 
the fame day, inftructicns were forwarded to ill 
French «ge-nt<> in Italy, tn infid>apon the fequeDraii- 
on of all Englilli property." . ,

Another attempt ha* been made by the French go*' t 
vernment to renew the negotiation. A hew pro. 
pofition was on Wedoefday prefented by the, Dutch 
arobaffador to lord, Hawketbury; but' it was of 
fo inadmifliblc a defcription, u to-be inftantly re 
jected.

May 31.
The Auckland packet failed yrfterday morning 

from Dover for Calais, as a flag of truce, with dil- 
patches ia^fefwer to thofe which were received from 
Mr. Talb^ron 'Saturday. The packet returned in 
tl'e afternoon^ brought intelligence that the two 
packet* whkh -were detained, the Prince of Walet 
and the Nancy, are to be liberated, and were expell 
ed to f:\il to-day. We have not heard whether Mr. 
TaUxit i* to be fuflered to return home | we* rather 
think that he is not, for as his return it ftroch wiOwd. 
by his majefly's miniften, he would of courfc *va'tt 
himfelf of the opportunity of _coming home in tho 
Auckland packet.

Mr. Liftoti our ambafTadof'at the Hague) ha* rfota . 
at was generally reported, been thrown iurp priTon ; 
but the confular decree ha* certainly 'extended to all 
the Englifh in Holland. Mr. Eafl, the melTctiger, 
has been arrcfteJ, and general Viftor ha* ordered tho 
crews, of three Englifh packets, and the agent for 
the packet* at Hrlvoerfloys, to be thrown into prifon. 
DiCpatchei, we underftand, bare been frnt to Hoi* 
land, to recal Mr. Liftoni M. Schimmelpenninck 
will of courfe depart immediately. His prefent fitu- 
ation muft b« extremely irkfome. It is luppofed thai 
a me(Tage will tomorrow be delivered to both houfo 
of parliament from his majefty, announcing, that hit 
maje'dy bat ordered letters of marque and reprifal to 
be iffued againft the Dutch. .

Spain may be expected to obey the cowimandtof 
France | bnt Buonaparte will attempt to delay o»r 
hoftilhie* againft tier for the purpofe of enabling her 
to bring home her treafures and galleons* His ma- 
iefty'* minifters, however, will fee through this arti« 

and we have no doubt will order all Spanifh,

t have
** fenauj had 

W B«tlin ^
.. *ty» in the 
fctttriiud, that

'tt

itiingf 
to the

... pwr*«y
of a French invafion. 

bad tfuco rctunvctU

from Hamburg, 
an apnlkation

place. Thi* fquadron had the good fortune to cap. 
tiire the Re-Union, a homeward bound French Eaft- 
Indiaman, burthen 800 tuns, and valued at one hun 
dred tho'jfand pounds^ Several more might have 
been taken had they fooner known of the commence 
ment of hoftilities.

A report has been cireulated of the capture of the 
duke of Krnt on hi* way from Gibraltar.

The Hamburg mail ha* brought intelligence of trie 
adjuftment of the difference* between Huffia and 
Sweden, hy a convention.

The difpavche* fent off to theflague, on Saturday, 
contained definitive order* to oflr .ambiiffador to de 
mand an explicit declaration of the intentions of t*»c 
Banvian government.

Numerous arrefts are ft* to have taken place at
Paris within thefe few dayt fcteral eroigrantt *ave
been Tent to tht temple* .* . .  «?;:

- Private inuHigenra frofli s*r«nt« Rates, that tfw
cordon «1 30,000 A«ftri«i« on «*« Jrontkh of ItWy,

fhips'to be detained and fcnt into BritiOl ports. .The 
rich Manilla fquadron put into Table Bay; at Sir 
Roger Curtis was leaving the Capr. It eoafitts of   
(hip of the line and four frigates, all laVlen with bul 
lion, to the amburrt, it is faid, of/our million tttrling. 
What richct in dore for our gallant tars !

Buonaparte, it feemi, attempts to juftify himfelf by 
the law of nation:, which M tfTert.i, gives him t) < 
right-to fciae toe perfons of Britilh fulijrcl* in nit 
territories, becaufe we have taken Oiip*, tnd made 
French fubjc&s pi ilbncrt without a prrvjous drciara- 
tion of war. Whtfro-did the conful learn the1 law of 
nations? In fomr of bit new faogtrd claffet of tho 
national inftitute ? ...

A formal declaration of war ia not oeccfftry. The 
recal ot ambtff.ulor*,'!* a fuflicitnt ^rctarvifn of war, 
and proves itiat the two c< untries are fr9m that mo 
ment to be confidered as in   (late of waf. Tti Fq- 

will be uiiwilKtHr to vl&t France; for

it a

'Mi -fc'

inra

they wlj l,av. «« W"**" * . 
«fag«« of cirJiawi wtlwu wtU W tJiUTKlcd



 r tint geir perfoat wiB be refpefiUd. .Tbc arbitra- feen eoltecYio^ and arranging for Tjpwwh of turn fcrJbe^ and had been tranftnkted to him i, , . 
ry power of the firft magidrate may in a moment yeart, and which have excited in the higheft degree «»rom Virgmia.   .   . ,   Mt<f.
conlign them to peri(b ui the dark receffca of tbe 
irniple, or to rot In the damp dungeons of ihe Con- 
clergerie.

We informed our aea&n, that Mr. Tientef was 
to join tbe prefect minifters. He Uas been appointed 
treasurer of tbe navy in the room of Mr. awggf» 
The appointment will, we believe, be gaaetl« thit 
evening* Mr Tiemey will certainly be a aood value* 
ble acqufition.

The Hasard (loop of war, which waa erroneoutty 
, reported to have been taken, has hronght an account 

of the capture of a French frigate. She was watch 
ing the motions of our channel fleet, when admiral 
Cornwall's, willing no doubt that (he mould have a 
nearer view of it, tent a frigate after her. She fired 
a Eew guns and drueU.

<3ar Dover letter mentions tbe capture of a fine 
Trench Wed-lndiaman, and that a heavy firing was 
beard yederday evening from the wedward.

When Mr. Lidon, our ambaffador in Holland, dif- 
covered the meafures taken there againd the Englilh, 
it was fufpeaed that no Britidi meffcnger would be 
allowed to leave the country, and particularly it was 
luppofed no one would be able to f*il from Helvoet- 
fluys, tbe ufual place of embarkation. To guard 
againd this, Mr. Ead, the meffcnger, was fent by 
the way of Hehroet, and Mr. Wagdaff privately 
took a boat at Scheveliag. Thr former was arrcded. 
The Utter made his way to England.

Our readers will recollea what furprife the Partljan

the literary -expectations of both nemifpheres, it now 
(a far matured and completed, that >two of tba vo- 
rnmet are ready for tbeprefs* Judge MARSIAI.L. 
H the biographer*

E W - Y 0 R K, J«ly I«

A-LETTER
.Treat the m, I)r. Petert> of London 

and ketptrt of thctf in tkt,Unit*i !l 
 r«ro.   v ' 

GKNTLCMKH,
*^ ** »aj ~ * ^r a>% AUk> 9 J / . • '

Captain Irvin, of the ffloop Sally, in 16 days front Formerly I lived amongd you tjtd
---   «  «   ?/«--j   -  .- . .L- r-n :__ -.r. could not keep them 'clean of tick*.

MoR certainty this tneafrretiiertce- 
norance of "the efficacious method uf«

m my ig_ I

Journals affeaed to exprefs, at tbe hade with which _
tnany of the Englifti departed from Paris, while die their citiaenlhip, were releafcd the next day.
late negotiations were going on, " as if the good Accounts of tbe capture of Tobago had

Antigua, has fumifhed ua with the-following in- . . _ _._> VIF 
formation: On the 3Oth June, the Britifh brig Bufy, comfort and- health of Ihorp, mj ,|f0 
mounting 16 guut, captured a French Ihip frowi tbe wool and its growth, 
coafl of Guinea, with 3*7 Oaves, 130 boxes of geld
dud, and 460 elephant's teeth, and carried her into . -...     ...~...^  , , m earno, ~ | 
Antigua. On the 23d of the fame month, a Freiiah present or Uedroy tbofe naafrom infcas.»«wfc' ** 
Qoop, laden with coffee in bulk, and bound Tor a port pernicious and mortal to fheep. . . "" »e ] 
in the Uaued States, -was captured by tbe fame brig, 
and carried into Antigua. OR the 28th, the captain ef
the Bufy fent hit boat, well manned, into St. Pierre's.
(Martinique) anid cut out a large Freech merchant Blip
coppered to the bends, awl carried her faCe into An 
tigua. On the 29th, 5 fail of the line, 2 frigates,
2 floopt of war, 3 tranfports, wkh 700O troops on
board, proceeded from Antigua on an expedition
againd Martinique, with the intention of reducing
that ifland. When the intelligence of war reached
Amiga*, three or four French veffels were lying
there, who put to fea on the following night,
having conftderable property on (hore. A very fe*
vere imprefs took place jud before tbe departure of-
the expedition againd Martinique-i-the American
velTeli in port were dripped of all their hands in one
night, but fuch as bad protections, or could prove

negotiations
frith of the French government were not a fufficicnt 
fccority for their fafety, even if Uodilitiei drould be 
renewed." With what indignation mud- they now 
hear, that" that fame upright government, in con 
tempt of the ofages of all civilised nations, hat iffued 
A decree, ordering that all the Engtilh who are now 

France (hall be made prifbncrs of war* 
A confiderable number of troopt have been recent* 

hr marched into Calais, or quartered along the adja 
cent road. The report was generally accredited at 
Calais that the ehirf command of all tbe forces in 
that part of the republic had been given to general 
MalTena, whofe arrival from Paris wat dairy expelled* 
Maffena has, during the lad two yean, been boafting 
in Paris of the facility with which he could invade 
England, and many curious comcrfations ; fome 
warm debates on the fubjeft have occurred between 
fcim and Englifh gentlemen into whofe company he has 
occafionally fallen. He it one of the mo(V daflring, 
and at the fame time avaricious- generals in the 
French fervTce. He would, no doubt, be very happy 
to kvy contributions on London.

PAaU, May***

Telegraphic Dispatch.
The maritime prefect of Bred announces, under 

date this day, that two Engtifh frigates have taken 
twe French (nipt, in the bay of Audierne.

JfySS.
An arrete was this, day cdmmunicatedbp the three 

ajfemblies. ^*
After infcrttng our order* of council for laying an 

,«mbargo on French aitd Dutch ftwp*> and for iftuing 
let ton of marque and reprifal, and the maritu~ pre- 
fecVs difpatch given above, it orders all French com 
manders to commence hodilities againft Englifh fbips. 
It alto orders as follows: » 

f S. All En^lilh enrolled in the militia,- and not left 
than eighteen, nr more than fixty, or bearing his Bri 
tannic majedy'i comhrifBon, who are now in France, 
Dull be immediately made prifoners of war, to anfwer 
£br the citiseni of the republic made prifooert by Britilh 
ikips or fuhjcc\s before tlic declatation of war.

The arrete it fallowed by a reflection that we have 
committed hoftilitie* without any declaration of war, 
and without any of the forms required by nations fol-

- lowing the odiou* principle of a, public right fet up for 
ourfclves alone.

The Moniteur oC the Xith attempti to prove that
  we have mutilated or (upprefTrd Gome iropoctaot docu- 

ncnts relative1 tu the negotiation.
The legiflative affcmbtiet have, at was to be ex- 

peQed, ecWd the fentimentt of the government  
tliey have thanked the &Hb conful for his moderation.

The Englilh at P*rit, have been-commanded to ap 
pear within 24 bourt before tne commandant of (hat 
place. They were then- to be fent to Fonuiubkau.  
Trench funds have fallen to 47 1-2.

Inly 9V 
faf '

BERMUDA,
There are a nuuibei of capital faft falling veflels 

hen now fit tor privateers, fome of which might 
be fent out in a- few day*, and. eommiflions will 
no doubt be iflued immediately for the purpofe ;.  it 

' M jud the feaCun to catch the homeward bound mer- 
chantraent, wliich pafs at no great didance fren theft 
 Hands.

The fortifications here are immediatelytobe put in 
a proper (late of defence, and the gun boats- are got- 
ing ready*.   .

There wae a great ppeft for (eamen by the boati 
pf admiral puckworth't Jeef'at Jamaica lately, 
which took a number of mariners from the mer- 
cluuiunca ; a number of Aout Americans- voluntarily 
eatcred, . ,. i

10.

eeivcd at Antigua.
A fleet of feven fail of the line 2nd four tranfports 

bad arrived at Barbadoes, and had captured l> 
French tranfports on their paflage.

The Emerald, Centaur, and Blenheim, of 7* gunt 
each,   and tbe Venus frigate, had cut out of Sru 
Pierre's and Port Royal 32 fail of French merchant 
veflels*

Prices Current at Antigua* Floor* 10 dollars $ 
corn, t dollar per bufhel ; davet, £.16 10, currency, 
per thoufand ; boards, £.9 ; beef, (3 dollars ; mefs 
pork, 1 6 dollars*

Captain Stewatty of the Britifh armed fchooner 
John, frou> Montego Bay, (Jam.) informs us, that 
the armed brig Hunter arrived at Port Royal '.15th 
June, with difpatchrs from the Britifh trovernmcitt, 
announcing the renewal of hoftittties* It was f«id 
(he had captured a French merchant veflel op the 
pafTage, and had carried her into Port Royal. On 
the 1 5th June, the Englifh fleet of roc re kan linen, 
coitfldwig of 43  veftcli, failed for Europe^ rnxier 
convoy* of eight fail of the line, two of which: were 
to proceed to toe end of the voyage, and tbe re-* 
raainder to return to Jamaica. About II (hips of 
the line, bcfidet a number of frigates and fmaller 
vaUels, were ae Jamaica when eapU S«ewart failed*

July 19*
By captain Horrington, who arrived c* Sunday 

from St. Pierre's, Martinique, we are informed that 
Martinique was blockaded by two Britifh feventy* 
fours, four frigates and two floopt of war. There 
were 50OO French troops at Fort-Royal, determined 
to oppofe the Britifh to the lad extremity. Tbc in 
habitants are favourable to the Britifh. 

Flour LaX dollars; beek 33; pork 26 per barrel.
July 20» 

IMPORTANT.
The following letter from an officer of the govero- 

mcntr was yederday received by a gentleman of 
this city, dated

Washington, July 15, 1803. 
" The Louifiana treaty arrived lad night. The 

price is Jifttcn millions tJtrtt hundred Utevsand dot- 
lan, payable ten millions and a quarter in negotiable 
paper of the United States,, redeemable in IS yeart, 
which fum it to go to the French government r the 
balance is to cover demands of our citiaens for Trench 
fpoliations, payabU* at the pleafure of tb.e govern 
ment. -The ceflion is abfolutc to the South fea and 
the line of Mexico; it conveys a territory of one 
thousand milt* in length by four hundred i* breadth, 
and actually includes all West Florida, and is in all 
refpeeVs without condition or (Vipulitiou of any kind 
in favour of France or any other nation."

BALTIMORE, July SI.
A gentleman of the faculty, adviies the ufe of flsa- 

nel nrxt the (kin, as the mod. certain precaution 
againd complaints in the bowels. 

A HINT.
Araongd the number of efculent roott, the partnip 

hat two uncommon aod little known qualities ; one 
it, that it will endure the fevtrefV frod, and that it 
may be taken out of the ground in tbe fpring at 
fwcet a» in autumn ^ the other ii, that it may be ore- 
ierved by drying, to any defirrd length of time-*- 
This latter quality may fugged a method of preferring 
fo pleatuu and wholefnme a. vegetable for the ufe of 
(eamen in long voyages,- to prevent the (cHrvy and 
other diCorders incident to a lea-faring life, which U 
often rendered tedious and dtdi effing for the want of 
vegetable food, finer parfnipt dried and pared in tight 
cafks, may be tranfported round the globe, without 
any l<jf» of their flavour or diminution oC their nutri 
tive

BOST O
WASHINGTt)r4. 

«* Thtrt if a history in thu HUofl life, jgwh\g tht
naturt of the timt d*tt+*td," 

We are happy to announce, that, the LIFE or 
flat, •uuerfkh) for which nave

July 32.rXt.UTION't
One gentleman oqly, had 65 doUao, in 5 

bank notes, crofcd at tbe bank of Baltimore thk 
forenoon. They were all «f j^be Utter X« of tin 

ar to tbofe whkh ban been btretofore

It is evident that the climates, food and *..,_ 
America we ae falubrious t. fheep and thri, ^*\ 
the climates, food aod waters-of Spam, Fra*t t^\ 
land, or any part of Europe ; yet yoor fherp i B'/u?" 
rica are not fo large anoV health), and tktir 
»ot £  loug and fine M in Spain, Franc 
This difference is artificial, and by no _., 
at I will eiKlcavour to.p*nve, by the WrfJa 
encc and tare of Biepheroi in terope.

1. The (heplxrrdi of France and f 
tpecial care to (five their fhcep plenty of f»oi | 
in winter and fummer, that tliey aiay never be 
With poverty.

2. They prevent their (beep taking e«W», v.nlt), 
Hop the mncoirt mattrr daveriiig throajr;h the -lofhili 
and brings on the Poke, a mortal diic^fr) » 
ter that keeps of the inow and rain- during i_ ^^ 
fl»y of wiater, and leaving the Bdrt ana each-eft^] 

been re* *«lter open to the winds, ncceflerf to modrnie u, 
heat natural to (heep, whiJk veCfta all ctiiU < 
cannot endure humidity.

3. They at all times k«ej> their (heep drmof fclJ 
who are generated by poverty, dirt, cold, dim 
2U healtu. ~,.'~

1 have fiaid, poverty it kept off-by a plenty of* fa«>: I 
dirt and colds are kept oaf by a circulating sir ttatl 
a cover whiaal diclten them from fnow and naa  ] 
winter->~aiid they krrp them clean of ticki by
 f tar ointment, (whieh I IhiiU <lefcrio«) they i___ 
in Odobef annually in the following manner, setter] 
fhit reason the (Letherds call OAobtr, tae . 
month.

To falvc a meep, the Qtepherd parts tne wool *«a| 
his fingers on the backbone from the head to the'a 
of the tail, then with two fingers tabs the 
plentifully on the (kin or flefl. ; To that the o 
may fj>read by heat of tbe body two or tarn 
down each Gde froat the riilgcbone.

Tbe Uiephcrd tHcn parts the woot as- before, i« 
6r three iueliei from the ridgebone, aod rtbt 
Undie-n as before in fuch abundance* as it will fp 
two of three inebet downwards, tfien continue* \ 
fame method a)l round the fheep.- The fhcphad i 
falve a fcore of fheep in one day ^ aod the nafl 
will kill and deftroy all- ticks, cvre and prevent 
fcab, fot'icn and fupplc the fkin, promote tae gi 
and incre»ffe th« quantity of wool. The (heep 
freed of ticks will be quiet, comfortable snd he 
whether fat or lean, and whether with a Urgt 
on or fllorn. The expence and trxmble u.toe 
to be mentioned, when compared to the profit, i 
tage, and humanity of the aftion* Thus .to nstavl

  rate the condition of tbe -flieep in America viDitJ 
treaCc their numbers, and tbc fuieiiefs tad <ji 
wool, and thereby enable the inhabitants ta i 
their wants without the help of Europe.

Confiderutg the advantageous commerct ao* (. 
en between America and Europe, and feeing I 
eafy it is for America to better her condition by ok 
proper eare of its docks of (heep and their wool, I 
have perfuaded myfelf to believe that thu comn 
cation will merit and iircure the attention of sll / 
ricant between Panama and £reenland.

KECEIFr. 
Tk* mode of making tht unction to dettny titk i

ihrefr Wr.
Take one paHon of tar, put k into to iron 

over a flow fire, until rendered liquid ; then 
eight pounds of iali btirur liquidated in another! 
tic, pour it gently into the tar kettle, ftirring 
well together, leaving, the fait of the butter sit 
bottom, then increafe the fire, and make the tart 
butter boil together, during them all the tiipei : 
boiling pour it into any dim to cool1. The next   
ing the un&ion will be oe* a proper infpiffatiao, tw I 
for ufe. ' 

N. B. The notT dty after wathing the (keep, < 
ace dtetred, and no ticks will appetr until uV ' 
becomes long in Oih>ber, and incommoded by tofl 
dampi and iH health, which ai« removed by i 
fauviug.  ,   .' '' 

One ohlerration more ffeeflM nereffary rtfoi 
the marine tojd uhrout fain, wljich are sbunoint < 
Spain and England, when compared with the Iskn' 
interior parts AAmerira. Sheep and cattle in f~ 
and England win not lirk fait,' liecautc tnr sir' 
they brrathe fupplict tuem with all nrccfTary *I8| 
but>it it exactly the contrary at tl>e Iskts, tnd »' 
hiterior parts ef America j taweefore (hephn«    
fupply their fheep weekly with marine ftU, or 
will loofc their teeth, appetite and wool, r *-«« 
their health and lives.

To ameliorate your ftieep and wool in , 
article mud, be dr&ly attended to.

.3»-rA* editors of net-i-frf*" in Nnr-Tork 
JFlope you will have tt»« goodneJs to g>»« 

ter k place in your extenfive. ptptn, andN 
 aa^in the United Statet to print it. in tarir W 
thjaVfevery (hepherd and planter mar reap the t 
pointed out, vliiU. to me appear of M '"' *'
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t of the butter stt 
and make the taft 

Item all the tiivrt' 
i coot. The ne« i

roodi.eJ.wgivetbi.1 
v. papers, inddefiit' 

i'»

with gratitude to you and a mere mafs of petrified

.«r , 
has srrived al Walhington from th* Wefl-Indiea, vw 
Norfolk. J^ep011 ina**^1! ft*^ ^at he had come 
ou tA iliis^nty.

B» tl* Coimnerce, arrived at Philadelphia, London 
pjj, have been received as late ai the 3lft May. 

contents, however, do not appear to be of the 
Rumoura prevailed that the

Their contents,

that u> eflfcoV*hi» objeift tbev had obtained the con* 
fait of Pruflia to qiarcb the requifite number of 
tnwps through iu intervening territory. Reports, of 

t̂ ^ tViGble nature, were alfo current that the 
FreoRt were about occupying the electorate of Haao*

Overtures of mediation had been Rated to have 
been m»<le by Kuflia, in order to put an end to pro* 
feat bolUlnie*. . On this fubjeA we copy the follow- 
ing article, as containing the mod fatisfadory infor* 
nation MI a point of general ihterdt.

The proceeding laft night in the noufe of com* 
owns were particularly interrfliug and important. 
|fr. Fox nut' 1" hii promifed motion for an •ddrefi to 
kit BMJefty, to avail himfelf of the profeflcd nie* 
cation of Kutt» to fettle the differences between 
this country and France ; and in the courfe of the 
difcuflion which eufued, lord Hawkefbury candidly 
Diced the readineft of bit rpajeAy's minifters to ex-
-1^ their views to tlte court of St. Peterfburg, and 
rtsdflf to accept t>K mediation of that power. But 
bis lofdlhip repeated what he had mentioned before, 
that no direct or precife offer of mediation had been 
offered on the part of Ruffia,} it lA merely of the 
flighted fpecie* of affuranc* of mediation. It war 
|K>»ever admitted, that, meanwhile, the conteft into 
which we have again been obliged to enter, (hnuld be
•lofecuted with vigour, until views of mediation 
Aall have been realised ; and in confequenre of lord 
Htvktftniry'a candid ftatement, Mr. Fox withdrew 
his motion. [Lon. pup* May 28.]

We are authorised to (late, for the information of 
the proprietors of (lock in the public fund* of the 
United State** that altltough the principal of the, fix 
per cent, (lock to be created by 'virtue of the treaty 
with France, it re imbur fable at the treafury of tb« 
United States, the intercft U payable in Europe.

[Not. Intel.] 
j* 1\ GALLENDBR*

On Sunday laft Mr. Gallendcr was accidentally

-._—-. . ..- rock .-
~t^»uTv«>verta with t'thin foil, but lies bare1 at U 

trt the firft conful, ferent intervals, not far diftant from ittch other, m 
He whole extent j and in fotne places projects rVom 
the grdund ten or twelve feet. Every inch of the 
rock exhibits petrified (hells in their perler) form*

Iflkene place I broke off • piece of tbe rock, in ft 
deep^fiffiire, ten feet from the ftrface of the rock,' 
and found it to be of the fame composition. Wliere- 
ever the roCk is expofed to the fun, U refeinblcs 

, where h is hid frdtd'the Cun^lt U dark, 
coarfe and rough. There is one thing particularly 
worthy of remark* Although it is a, ridge to ele 
vated, that no water of a petrified quality, 01 ptber- 
wife, can poflibly run there* I fa'w a bench of oioft, 
Which a gentleman found there, perfectly petrified.

I have no lei lure, neither am I chough of a na- 
turaKft, to ihveftigate and make due refleclipn upon 
this wonderful phenomenon) but I hope tjjis com>> 
munkation will excite the curioflty of (dne Irlgenious 
naturalift to do juftice to the fubjett.

FOB s A L fi,
LIKELY yowg iiegro 'woman, with • male 

_ _ child, two y«ara oW. Alfo a negfo mah, abo«t 
Jwenty-two years of age } the roan and woman have 
Wtb been accuftomed to a kmdi of boufe work* and 
We woman can few and knh, and U aa exponent 
ftoMf on the largt wMel. Inquire of the frimerw 

Julys, 1803. ^

importance. Rumour* prevailed that the ever the i 
were .preparing to feiae upon HamSurg, and limeftone i

«. " .• •.!_• .•>». .u_ i_.1 _v— :__J .!_____•_ . f ,

PUERi 
Livingftoo Ville, Schoharie countVi

July 28.
WE are authorifed to fay that the prefent

vemor of Maryland will ferve In the legislature, if
'elected by his fellow-citizens'of Anne-Arundcl coun*
ty one of their reprefentanvei at the next

By order of the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
county, will be OFFERED for SALE, at PUB^ 
LIC AUCTION, on Monday tbt 14th day of 
Auguft next,

HE perfonal eftate of JOHN WELLS, de- 
Cfaied. A credit of three months will be 

given to thofe who purchafe to the amount ot 20 
dollars, on giving bond, with apptoved fecurity, un 
der that fum tbe ca(h will be required. The fale to 
begin at 10 o'clock, at the late dwelling of tbe de- 
cealcd. /

P. SHERWOOD, ? yjJLto-, 
JOHN B. WATKINS, $ *Jtreutort- 

Annapolis, July Si', 1803.

NOTICE is hereby

•revned in Jane* river, near thia city. 
takea up (oon after, and fome efforts were

is hereby given, that we, the fob* 
_ . fcribers, have taken out letters of adminiftra- 
tionon tbe eftate of JOHN WELLS, late of the 
city of ̂ Annapolis, oeceafed. All perfons having 
claims-'rfgiiinft the faid eftate are dedred to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before tbe 1 6th 
'- of Aumiil next, and thofe who (land '

He was
_ _ _ _ _ made to
The'water being "(hallow where it hap* **? of Auguft next, and tbofe who (land 

it is fuppofed that he was affected either by "• 'f^efled to fettle the fame immediately, 
the cramp or by a fit, He went into the water for P. SHF.HWOniv 1 
tbe purpofe of bathing, which was his ulual practice. 
Hii remains were decently interred on tbe fame even- 
ing, and oo the day following the funeral files were 
performed by the lev. Mr. Dlair. (firy* Ca«.] , 

July 3S.

TOHN. .. JV , * Annapolis, July 8», 180J.

'~~t " HE fabfitriber being appointed rtuftee by the ho* 
J. - nrwrsble the high court of chancery for the pur, 

pofe of (elling the real eftate of Henry Ridgfy fclteot 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, -will OPFERi at 
PUBLIC SALE, tbe plantation lately occupied by- 
the faid Henry Ridgely, where his widow Rechcl 
Ridgely now lives, with the Improvement* thereto 
belonging, and other parts of tracts bf land adjoin 
ing the aferefaid plantation, ntoate in Anne-Arundel 
county, and within one mil* of Mr. Charles Waters'* 
mill, near the bead of Magothy river, oft Monday 
tbe eighth day of Auguft, if fair, If not the firft fair 
day) at eleven o'clock. The purchafer of the whole, 
or any pan of the faid property, will be retired to 
give bond, with fecurity, to tbe tnrfUe, for tht bay. 
roent of the .fame, with tote/eft, within fifteen 
months from thr,time of EaJe.

The creditors of the faid deceafed who'nave not yet , 
exhibited their claims wilt bring the fume into the charne>. 
eery-office, within three months from -the day of (ale, 
properly authenticated. • ,

July 13, l«03. <^PRANCIS CROMWELL.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 'thCx high 

court of'chancery, the fubfcriber will SEI.L, at 
PUBLIC SALE, ob a credit of fifteen months, 
on the premlfei, <ro Friday tbt twelfth day oCrAu- 
guft riext^at the hour of 12 o'clock, if fair, if 
not thirfiru'fair day, kt the fame boor'and place,

ALL tliofc tracts or parcels of land, lying' and 
being In Anne-Arnnde! county, called and 

known by the names of GOVEK'S FicnH, Kd||piu. 
TON'S PURCHASE and BROUGHTON ASHLIT, later? 
in the' tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith, 
deceafed, containing together 324| acres of land, '• 
more or lefst . ,

The terms of tale are, that.trie purchafer orjwr* 
chafers Ihall give bond, with good frcurity, for tbCjpay- 
ment of the purchafe money within fifteen te&itha 
from the day of fale, with legal interrft thereon, and 
upon the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, 
4nd the payhicnt of the whole pnrchafe money, the 
fubfcrfccr, by a good deed indented, will give, gwtit^ 
bargain, fell and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, bis, her, or their heiis, the land to him, berate, 
or them fofd, and all the right, title* intercft, andT 
eftate therein and thereto, 6? Gilbert H. S*uih and 
Thomas Dobbin, deceafed, and of all pcrfbns Claim 
ing by, from, or under thenn

It it further ordered by the chancellor, that the 
creditors of the faid Gilbert H. Smith and Thorn** 
Dobbin, deceafed, who have not yet exhibited their 
claims (hall bring tbe fame, with the voucher** 
thereof, iito the chancery court, oo or before the 
twelfth•§ ef November next.

THOMAS ROGERS, Truftee.

COACH PAINTING, &c.
We have given irt this morning's paper tbe princi 

pal part of tbe news received at Philadelphia, by the 
Commerce, which left Liverpool on 'the 3d of 
June, London papers are received by this arrival 
to tkc 3 Ift of .May | it will not be deemed unimpor 
tant.

.• It appears slut the En^l'ilb entertain eohfiderable 
apprtKeulion of being vilited by Buonaparte. Nor 
.vill tbtfc appreneiiGons appear vain, when the cha 
ncier «f that extraordinary man is taken into the ac* 
coenU Palliniiately fond of military glory, he has 
tlwiy* appeared jealous when an opportunity of ex* 
tending hit I'amev aa a. general, could not be em* 
ksKeii nothing M done while arty thing remains to
•t eefltiea always been hii mqtuh An army is noW 
«oUe£kieg Bear Nimegiien, on the very fpot where 

i of Orangr affemUled his army to invade 
opwardt of one hundred years ago. The 

lecak- the circumftance, and feem to think 
RNnantk turn of the conful might induce 

i lo make ckwce of the very rout of tbe Dutch 
. H*. Thit i» a* probable u that thi* army, ftateJ 
u aowards nf I lo,0oo men daily augmenting, would 
b»e«aWnrd for the invaftoit «»f Hanover, tor the con. 
1i*ft of «bichy»iftnot oppofed by Pruflia, one fifth of 
%Mojher wedNbbk u>« many* »

" » CMJraswcdi Ui London, that "Mr. Talbot, who 
l*«MMd behind lord Whitworth, is detamed at Pa-
•*»-»o ether way can they account tar hi* uot return*
•tiftwrably to the wiOies of the MM* 

MefcrmaWr «o the decree tffflhe conful to
•*• alf Knglilhmee prifoner«J^;»4r, an Englilh 

(Yarmouth) has been arfdW at Calais wlirrt 
to Paris to condudt his couiiuft to Eng.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the PoQ-Of 
fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1803.

f^ EOROE ALEXANDER, James Andertoni
VJ" care of Edward Whitman, Ifaac Andrews,
Annapolis ; Mrs. Aderfon, Anne-Anindrl county.

John Brice, George Be van*, Jofeph Bright, care — ----- — —••—•—••'-/ •» »•» unucr*
of James Mackubin, Mary Boody, care of John take to repair carruges of all defections that may
Brice, Annapolis. "«*» »n need of repainting, and that in the beft man- 

Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan (6)| ner« wUh wnu> creft» ^P1*", kc. he pledges him*
Jamta S» Cole, Annapolis. felf to execute the fame in tbe bell rriinoer free* the 

jftin Davldfon, Thos. A. Diggea. Thomas A* common mode of. varnim to the durable polifh*
rlotte Davis, care of Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cl

• ffljl M»«i«-*l

M»; MILBOURNE, Of the The«re,

RESPECTFULLY acqeaints the ladies, gtntle- 
men, and public in general, in tbe city and en~ 

vironsof ̂ iiriapolii, tfiat during his flay (which w'ilt 
be until tbe "dole of the next month) he will

Qa'vis, Obcdiah Downer, Charlotte 
Harry Folks, Annapolis.

Jofeph Evans (9), Samuel Eliot, Mr. Ellery, An* 
napolis.

Chriftopher Frye, Annapolis ; John Franklb, Weft 
river ; James Froft, Anne-Arundel county.

John M. Gantt, Annapolis. .
Nicholas Harwood, William Harwood, Mr. How* 

Ird, fheriff, Samuel Hiywood, Aquila Hall, Wil 
liam Hawkins, John Hurft, Samuel.Hawod, Anna- 
poliir

Thos. Torinfon, Thomas Tohnfon, of Ben 
•nu Johns, Sad ley Farm.

Annapolis J Thou

Ui* pmfecot*- the w«f wiUl their 
*igo«r, and a* far.aa tbiy h»ye had an
wilh th*lr nfual fuc«ef«« Befwles tlx: 

s nientioned lu the extra a s frore the KnglilH 
^«pu«jira that their cruifert have captunxi 
«*»b*r of French and Batavian merchant.

. From. the BALANC*. 
*****'• not » more tffoniOilng 

th«w»ttem wotld, tkan U 
fvuto-taft from the

of

oV

poll, j
LU)}3 M. 

South riven.
Elisabeth'Middle-ton, Richard Mackubio (J), AIM 

najwlis j Nrbemiah Miller, Anne>Arundel county.
Catherine Maim, William Proot (3), Annapolis.
Samuel Kinggold or John Scott, Ridgely and 

Wccini.(2), 0»(Taway Rawlings, Elijah Retluwudj 
Annn|Mlis| Richard Richardfoni Weft river.

Racial Sheriff, Philip Stewart (4), Annapolu.
John Thoma», Annapolis*
Jufeph Wyatt4 William Wbclcroft, S* Watfonj 

Wm. Wallace, Thomas Walter, Annapolis t Mary 
Wofthington (2), Anne Welch, care of Dr. Welch, 
Anne-Arundcl county.

S* GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the Above letters will be delivered with* 

out the money. 1

to Tfci PUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
have property for fate, that I will act as auc-

ioneer, on application. My experience end ability
i that Unc may he known en inAvfoft »r, im.J/

, ..„_.-___., ——, vleaned, 
and repaired.

Orders left at G. I. Crammer's, at tbe fign of 
Mount-Vernon, near the town gate, Aunepolis, wUI 
be duly attended to. ' ^.

Annapolis, July 80, I803» ^^ _

RAN away from tbe fubfcriber, living in Carvert 
coeoty, a negro mam called JEM, bet ceeo- 

roonlv calls ntofelf JEM COOLAGE, but n be b an 
artful tellow, I expect he will endeavour to alter his 
name, and pais for a free roan. He U twenty-lour 
veirs of age, about five foet fcven or eight wtchee 
high, of a very dark complexion, has a (ball lump 
ob one* fide of his race* Had on and toe* with him 
two new ofhabrig (hirts, and two pair of trooiers, • 
pair of old light coloured caftmet evtrmlta, an old 
blue broad cloth coat, and fcveral other artkles of 
cloathiog enknown. It it expefted he is gone to 
Annapolis, u he we* hired fome years pad to lire 
Burton Whetcroft, of that city, and has many «e. 
qurintaneja. there | he has alfo a fitter livhig at Mr. 
Zkchariah Duvalfs, on the north fide of Sever*, 
where it is expected be will endeavodc to harboer. 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehending? 
the faid fellow aod bringing him home, or fe*ming 
him in wy gaol fa that I get him again.

EDWARD H. WILSON. 
July ia< 1103. *t

LA 8 T NOT 1C B! "

J
-.-^_- JT the Maryl.^1 G*«ette, 

AdvenifetlMrbta, kc. are once mort ctroeftl* 
... ,kd to pay off their retprctive hahwicea. It i« 

fincereiy hoped that proper attentieu will be paid tej 
the above requeft, or compalfory meaAuts, ' 
Mitrfaaely difagrtcahle, rnufi be retimed te«

mm,.
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NOTlUfe « hereby giVi?n, that the fubfcnbew 
intend to petition the next Prince-George a 

county conn for a comniiffion to mark and bound the 
following Wafts or > parcel! of land, *is. C.o*Y.«:- 
vmifOT, TYLM'S ADVANTAGE, GAROIJ***'! 
MEADOWS, and I*DIAW FIELDS, affreeable to the 
aft of aflembly io fuch cafe made and provided. ' 

HENRY HARDEY, 
JOHN F. HARDEY, 
1SEDORE HARDEY.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue •( a/«ri /««o*,< to roe dinffted, will be 

SOLD, on the prtmifes of RIC»AHD HofKm«» 
for READY MONEY, on ThurUay the'

In COUNCIL, AHHATOUS, April 19
. ORDERED, That th.. aa tirali,, c

abolilh, fuch parts of the conftPhuion and
gorernment as relates tar- the eftablilW

____I I'SSk. 1

Jury 1, 180S.
kins.

FOR SALE,
yaluable young NEGRjO WOMEN, 

who are good houle ferrants ; one has three 
fikoly children, a,girl about eight years ot age, and 
two' boys about fix and four years old, the other has 
one child, a girl, about fevcu yean of age ; they are 
fold for no fiwilt, but want of employ. Alfo * very 
likely girl, about clcTen years of age ; as they will 
be difpofed of for no fault in them they will not be 
fcld out of the State. For term» of laic apply to

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anoe-Arundel county. 

1803. ,

paper,
dcrick-town,
town.

July«, _________
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expanas, to flne dU 

reeled, out -of the general court of the weftern 
fhore, will be SOLD, on the premifes, for READY 
MONEY, on Saturdaj the 30th inflant, at IV 
o'clock, -v

ALL the lands whereon THOMAS WAB.rit.ift 
now lives, lying ou the Head of South rivert 

in Anne-Arundel county, and fnndry negroes, eon-

and MK
By order, 

MNIAH

An ACT to alter, change and oto/wA, nch portt »f
th* CMLLtitutimt anA farim *f • •* — - - ---^ - . /

Jon» D\VIDS<)N, of the city of Annapolis, who fifting of one woman, three hoys and a girl, taken as 
*-- .<-.... . j-r--r- -r .u%_ he 1nihas a power from me to difpofe of them.

^ DAVID KERR.
Annapolis July 17, 1803- 3 i . ,

J"^ *MRS. K E Y,

PRESENTS her refpedh to the patrons of her 
fchool, and with regret informs them that Ihe 

is under the neceuity of der.litnng the hufinefs of 
tuition, that (he may ufe proper means for tne re- 
recovery oi her health.

She acknowledges the encouragement (he has re 
ceived was beyond her merit; and will ever retain, the 
mod grateful fenfe of their favours. ^ x 

Annapolis, July II, 1 80S. 9 \ .

_ is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, ef 
. Annc-Arundel county, in the State of Ma- 

<,»•«., hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teflsv 
mentary on the per Tonal eftatt cf WILLIAM 

'MERUIKEN, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed. All perfoni having claims againft the dc- 
ceafed are herehy warned to •exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fuhfcribers, at or before 
the ffftk day of January next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under our hands, this 5th day of July, eigh 
teen bwnureil and three, -4k 

SARAH MERRIKEN,> v«r«tSL JOSEPH EVANS, '> E*«nt°"-

the property of the faid Thomas \Varnc!d at the (nit 
of Alien Quynn, adoiiniftrator of William Gold, 
fmitb, and lor officers fees.

XSL HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
''' '^ Anne.Arundel county. 

July 6, 1803.

r

ALL. perfoni having any claims againft the eftate of ------
NOTICE.
sni having any claims ag 

JOHN TVCKER, la.te of Anne-Anindel 
county, deceased, are herehy warned to bring them 
in, legally authenticated, ' and all indebted to {aid 
eftaie arc earneflly reqnc (Vcd to make immediate pay- 
neat, to

SARAH TUCKER, AdminiftraUiju 
Annapolis, July 11, 1103. £ /%

NOTICE, that the Levy Court of Annc-Arun. 
del county wili meet on the IVft Monday in 

Augaft next,' to receive all juft claims againft the 
county. '

By order, 
NICH. HAR WOOD, CL L. C. A. \JCty.

1803. ___>/yv

Sheriff's Rcqueft.

AS this U the laft year if my theriiattf, 
wifhing to clofe my bufinefs againft the tall, as 

I mean to leave the city of Annapolis, I humbly re* 
c,neft that all perfoni indebted either for fees, taxes, 
or otherwife, will come forward and make payment, 
or difagreeable meafures will be taken to enforce 
«6em, and more particularly thoft that are in arrears, 
as directions to my deputies of that nature, are given, 
and no requeft of poftponemtnt whatever will be at- 
tended to ; in this mode of procedatn there will be 
no refpecl of perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff ef
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 3, 1803. _______

NOTICE.

THAT the creditors of BENJAMIN WAT* 
KINS, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

are rex}u\Aed to meet the executors of utd dercal'ed, 
at Mr. Caton's tavern, at Annapolis, the firft Mon 
day in Auguft next, to receive their dividend of the 
bonds and notes taken for the falc of the perfonal 
property. Sale made agreeable to the dire&oa of 
the orphans court, and by ccnCrnl of creditors.

ANNE WATK1N3,
WILLIAM HriRWOOD,
JOHN W ATKINS, of Step.

}*JT
The high bred Horse

W
SPOT

tht conttitution and for* ........_ _
late to the cstabli&ing a general court and rSrtif 
af>f*aJt. ' »* „;* ,,• '

BE-/» twitted) (y tke GenerahAsttmty „/ Me*, 
land, Th*t from and after tha-firft day of 

March, eighteen htwdred and four, there (lull be a- 
court of appeals, competed of- three perftms of irt. 
fcgrity, and found judgment in the law, who tfjl be< 
ft y led in their eoiTrmifuoni-Judgfe of the CoBHitf 
Appeals; whole judgment (hall be final and cnrchTiT* 
in_ all cafes of niipeal from the court of rhantery, 
co'nnty ronrt or orphans eonrt » .and that the ccmt of 
appeals shall hold two ftflions on the weftern (hwe* 
and two on the caftern Ihore in each yr»r, at fwh 
times and place* as the furure legislature of this fate 
frail direct and appoint.

And b< it enacted, 1 Wit from and after the W 
nrft day of Marth, eighteen hundred and four, trw 
(late (hall be divided into fcve judicial diArifti, vis. 
Satnt-Mary's, divert, Princc-Georg** and Chirks 
counties, (hall be the firR diftritt; Cfctil, Kent, 
Qoren-Anne'i and Talbot countien, flmil he the It. 
cond dilkricl ; Amvj-Arundel, Baltimore and Hsrfort" 
omiuiet, (hall be the third diflricl ', Cnrolinr, Dor. 
cbefter, Some'fct .und Worreftcr counties, (hall U 
the fourth diuuft ;„ and Wafbington, Frcdrrick, 
Montgomery and Allrgany counties, Aalt be ths fiftk 
diftrict ; ami tlflfr thcre*ihall be appointed for each sf 
%he (aid diftriils two per tons of integrity, and fom4 
jud^'ment in t!<r law, who (hall re tide in the diftrift 
for which they (hall be appointed, who (hall be (Hid 

1 in their Lonvnii&oiu D.ttrit: Judges of the county '! 
eourts in fnc^b diftrici ; and there (h»H be sppcintt4 
for cacH-uf the counties of this (late one prrfa sf 
integrity, experience and knowledge, nfident of tsr 
connty tor xu Inch he (hall bje appointed, who fhsH b» 
itylrd io Vlic cuminifion Affociate Jmlr^r of the coks» 
ty court of the county for which be (hall be appoint 
ed ; and the faid diftriil judges in their reff<<live dif. 
triilv tcgether with the f«id affociat* ytAgt in «fae 
refpcclive coontirs> fttall compole th« county conn; 
and the county Courts <b eftablifhed shall have, hold '| 
and exetxife, all the powers, authorities and joriWifiw 
ons, that the general court and county .courts'of this 
iUtc has lieretofore held, uTed and exercited, extrpl 
the^aapellale jtuifehflion of <he grneral court; ind 
that the county courts (hall hold their feirons in tht 
rrfpcclive counties at fuch times and places as the fu> 
ture legislature oi UMS sUu shall diroft and tp. 
poitfU - • 

Afidbt it enacted, Tnat if tht> tQ (TrslF Ke'eec 
finned by the general aflembly, after the nextelw- 
tion of delegate*, in tl>e firtt fcflion after Ibch IK* 
•Icelion, as the conftitution and form of government ' | 
direAs, that in fuch cafe thii ae>, and the alteration 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of

• to"" my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
_ negro, man by the name of JOSEPH, who 

'fays he belongs to Gairrtu OAKLAND, t>f Rich 
mond county, Virginia, he is about SO years of age, 
S feet 7 or S inchei high, and ha* a dark fmooth ikin; 
his cloatliing a white flannel fliort coat, ai\ old long 
yellow cloth coat, st pair of old fullian pnntaloo.ni, 
an old white fhirt, a pair of old white yarn (lockings, 
a pair of old (hoes, one of. thrai longer than the 
other, and an old bat. Hit nwatr is requeued to re- 
Icale him, or lic. r-will be fold for his fees as the law 
dircO*.

FRANCIS M-ILLARD, Sheriff of
Saint-Mary's county, Maryland. 

May 30> 18033

SPOT,
"ILL cover nares this feafon at fix dollars* 

per mare, aud halt' a dollar to the groo n- 
w^i got by Mr.- Craggs's Highflyer, Us dam 

by Mr^Osrroll's Msriui, hi* grandam b) Mr. Sprigg's 
Cnrelefsjk his great-grandain by Mr. Tilghman's Sil- 
verheels, oat o£ a,Pacolet maie. Spot is a beauti 
ful deep forret,. near fixteen hand* Kigh, of great 
flrength and. activity, (even years old, is a fure toaU

S '.ter; fome of his colts may be feen at Poplar- . - , •- . - 
i.tnd, and ks aokjblourhood, and are deemed by w™nent therein contamed, (hall be taken ni con. 

judges as likely a* any in the fUtc. He wHI ftand fidercd» »"d fliall conftitute and b« valid, as a part of 
from Saturday evening until Tuefd^y evening at John 
Hicks':; ((able, in Annapolis, remove from tliencc to 
Mr. Samuel Macci{bbin's mill,-and remain theie un 
til TliurfJay evening ; he will (land on Fnda^and 
Saturday at Mr. Warfirld's tavern, at the fi(rn of 
the Black Horfr, and return to Annayolis or. Satur 
day evening. Paflnrage may be had' at Annapolis,.

THlS is to give notice, that the fuhfcribcr hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel. county, letters of adminiftratipn, .with the 
will annexed, on the eftate of, SARAH JO1CE, 
late, of faid'county, deceafed.. All pcrfons having 
claims agaitiA (aid eftate are hereby requrfted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and all who am in 
any manner indebted to tne eftate of she faid Sarah 
l*iice are delWed to malte payment, to

.WILLIAM JOICE, /ulmb'iftp 
J»qea5, 1803.__________

'Forty Dollars Reward,
T7«OR apitehending and Cecuring negro SAM; he 
JP | is about twenty-five or twenty.fix years of age, 
at a dark complexion, and upwards «f nvc fcctj>igh, 
wry ftpsit nad«, and had on a fclt liat, nearly-^tw,
• mart round blue jacket,, and a pair of new tickfeu. 
twig troufcra, fringed at the bottom. He made hit 
cfcape in. the raooth of May, 1 8Ofl, and very likely

-bas.changed his cloathing; he is fi^d to retort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Woi toington's, where his father 
Hves, and at other time* at Mr. John Chew Tho 
mas's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes
*p and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get* htia, again, 
Jbail t«c«l«« the above reward, paid by

ST£PHEJ!f BEARD,

and at the mill, at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, for niares feiit from a diftance. Particular at 
tention and the greatcft care will be. given to the 
mares, but accidcuU or cfcapes mud be at the rifk o£ 
their owners^

• JOHN HICKS, Groom. 
N. B. The above named fum is the price^ if taOv 

. is Cent with the mares, .but credit -will be given till 
November, on pa (Bog a note for ten dollars per mare. 
Corn or oati, delivered at Annapolis, will be received 
at market price ia lieu of cafh.

WILLIAM 
Anntpolis, March W, 1803. //

BOOKS
rOK SALE AfrilK P/lIfmjfG^FFKK. 

7uo«fFsoM's SKASOMS, an elegant edition, with
J>l»»e«,

T)ie Nolle Wanderer, a vals. 
3 do.
3 do. 
jdo. 
a do.
4 do. 
jxlo. 
3 do.

the laid- conftkution and form of government, to stt 
intents and purpolrt, any thing in the faid conftitktr> 
on and form of government contained to the contnrt 
notwithftanding. 4

And be it enacted, That all and every part of thr 
conuitution and form of government that relater <• 
the court of appeals, or the general' court, u DO*

to be

NOVELS. 

London editions..

Lottery of Lift, 
Qrjihtn of Btsncioid, 
Lady of tsw Cave. 
Cast Is of Cathness, 
H< leu of Glmrost, 
Frederick,
Umaldo Rinaldini, > 
O'lmull't Romances;

Forsyth on Frait Treei, Farke and Damberger't 
TravcU, WaUc«r'» *nd Parry's Dlfllonmry. V^rdyce's A4. 
dreucs to ronof JMsa. fmyer Book*. Spelling and Chap 
ditto. . .

Fulio post, ouarto do. thick, thuVand luperiot 
irilt. Dctur and FooUcap wriung pSMr > Bl»nk re-dot 
Uok«, CjpMHn« and Copy do. Quills, Inkstaiuls, lnk> 
powdrr, HlstM and ilsss ^MCMS. Bli ' " 
wax, Wafers, .Wrapping paptf, 
card*. PasMbosni, sic.*

Aaasgittyjjssis ai.

N, B. 1 forewatn .alt 
fellow ofhcir P«''''-

fons from harb<V">«
ofghci

lack lead do. \AN N A P O L 
Printed by FREDERICK

cftablifhed, or so the judges thereof, or that b is 
any manner contrary so, or 'usconfiAent with, the pro- 
vilions of this ad, be and are hereby declar J — L- 
irpcaJtd and abolilhed, on the connrmati^

To be R 3 N T K Dr

THAT commodious dwcUing>houfc, lately oc 
cupied by WAT.TKK DUI.ANY, Efq; iuthU 

city, to wbich belongs an exc«lle4»t garden, out 
houfei, fcc. For terms apply to Mr. Ani>iio»» 
aow in poffcfluin of the premites, or to

« SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
Annlpolis, May 17, U03. Jj&

Ten Dollars Keward.
AN away the WedneWay after Whitfunoif 

laft, a nejBn boy named i^EZ, about nin«ttt» 
yearn of age, aVhet high, he is a black fellow, and 
ftammers wh«n l|f«cn to^ he ii an artim1 vill»i»r »"* 
on the left or iriobt (houlder U a mark by a bunt, | 
when a child ; haiTon when he went away, 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy panu|oons, in o( 
lh|(U Ifuppnfe he is harboured by his father" *» 
bilongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel eow<Tr' 
near.Queeu.Anne. Whoever takes up laid fcl»"». 
a»d Tccures blip in any gaol, Co that 1 may grt «»» 
agaio, (hail rpceive the above reward, paid hy

BEMlr DUVALL, of EM»"*..
•^ . n i.l ,_...'*r» \j]f
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